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Riverside Public Uti lities Project
Will Further Reduce Emissions
From Power Plant
Riverside Public Utilities has
signed an agreement to pursue the installation of a stale-of-the-art combustion system at its Springs Generation Project in east Riverside. which
will further reduce nitrogen oxide
(NOx) emissions at the 40 megawatt
power planL
Alliance Power Inc. of Littleton,
Colorado, which helped build the
power plant for the utility, will begin
to secure funding and prepare agreements for the installation of a lowNOx, " Xonon ·· combustion system
on one of the plant's natural gas-fired

continuetl on page 43
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JPA Progress ReportWhat's Up at March?
b\' John Apgar

38,000 jobs!

was created out of local governme nts
with the task of redeveloping the base
into a j oint commercial and military
venture.

That's all we are asking from the
fo lks developing the reuse of thee' cess portion of March Air Force Ba.-.e.
A fe w years ago. Ma rc h Air Fo rce
Base found i"e lf on the Ba'e Rea lignme nt and C lo, ure (BR AC) li" .
That mea nt the red uction of 6.000
jobs <md more th•m $500 million from
the economy of the Inland Empi re.
O r di d it ' Before the last g'"P'
co uld ec ho from vari o us in la nd
c hambers of co mme rce, th e Marc h
Join t Powers Authority (MJPA ) wa'
formed . In 1993, that organi r.ati on

Some Air Force jobs re ma ined .
In fact. nearly 3,000 jobs still exist to
keep the facility ., a r=rve base. But
th at pales by comparison to the loft y
aim' of the MJPA's di rector. Phil Ri r /0 . "Th i' is the jewel of the Inl and
Empi re:· he e ~pl ai n~ . .. We arc nex t to
a free way. a railroad. and the longest
run way o n the Wes t Coast. Wh ere
else ca n yo u find 4.400 ac res fo r a
business park wit.h t.h i~ acCC)"'T
The area has bee n div ided into
two mai n sections. eac h wit.h its own
ctmtimwtl on page 30
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GermanyCalifornia's
European Hub
b,· Geory.:e Oleksyn
With more than 82 m1llion people
and one-third of the euro-1one output.
Gennany t~ the largest European Union
(EU) member state in tenns of JX>pubti on and economic imJX>nance.
Califo rnia expon ed $4.6 b1llion in
gcxxh and "en·ice ... to Gennany in

cominued on page 32
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Four Ways to Work Out Business Disputes
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Bu,Inc.:' ' 0\\ ncr-. ha,·c four option' on hm\ to rc.:-.ol\ c di-.pute ... '' Ith
partner'. \e iH.lor' or cu ... tomc.:r-.. Each
opt ton '' ha-.ed on different a"umplion,, and t:n tatl ' a (hffcrcnt co't.
Therefore. II pay.., to undcf\tand Lhcm
ll<!ltcr.
O ption # I - Di n>c t negotia tion
Direct negoLiation is certainly Lhe
c heapest but not ncce:-.,arily the
easiest- way to resolve confl ict. A
good place 10 >ian is 10 gel c lear
about what one wants. why. and how
much one cares for the futu re rcla-

tton,hip \\ 1th the other pcr,on The
next 'tcp" find mg. out hm-\ the .., ttu ation looJ..., I rom thc other pa,on· ,
jXr"J>eCtl\c Th" ta,J... n:<.JUtrc' dlcc11\l' qul!,tto111n g. ll'tcntng. and oh\cn mg. Thl! final ncgotlatton -. tcp t\
crafting an agrecrncnt that both parlie' believe 10 be bellcr lhan all olher a lternative ....
To negotiate 'uccc~~fully. one
need ~ \Oll'le planning. communication!). and negotiation \kills. Without
them. it b easy to end up with no deal.
a bad deal. or even a pcNOnal war!

Letter to the Editor
Re: The Community of
Vista Santa Rosa
Vi.\ ta Santa Rosa is an official .
twwly flnmed community cremed by
The Ril 1l' rside County Board of Supl•n •isor.\ m1 Nm •. 7. 2000 (Resolwion
#2000-3 18). Vi.1lll Sanra Rosa i.1 located in tht' lowt'r eastl' nl Coachella
Valley It encompasse.\· approximately a 20-Jqtuu-e-mill' area, lxmlered on
the west hy Lo Quillla (aim![.: Monme
Stren ). 0 11 the east hy Coachella
(alrmx 1-Jarri.v m St./HighH·ay86). on
the north by ln<lio (aftm[.: Al•enue 50
ami A1•emw 52). and 011 tht• .wwh by
Thennal (along A1•enue 66).
Thi.\ area i\ quite Ullique i11 its
predominate/\' rural. agriCttftural.
"countrv~fied. " and eque.\lrian "opn1
\{}(1( '(!" fN'l-'.\"t'IICl'. flit' 11(1/Uml pri.\lille
hell/If\ of our netghhorhood jj l't'n
preumH to all oj tn. 71wn• t_\ no other piau• !iJ..l' 11 111 thl' Coaclwlla \1rlll~\".

I u·oult/ f}('r.wna/l\' likl' to 1\'elcome am/ l' llcouragc wm to hl'lp us
enlumcc• our already unique area.
This little 20-\'lJIWre-mile communirr
is commiTted to mainraining growth
and de\ •elopmellf with a rural. agricultural, l'lllle.\·trian, anti "coulllryfied" atmospht•re.

The ori!(inal objectives of Vista
Santa Rosa are clear. We are infm•or
of quality aml .\electil·e control/eel de\'elopmelll, with minimal imrusion to
open space ambience. We encourage
larger home lots- two a!UI one-half
acres mu/ abm•e-with memulering,
multi-purpose non-motori:ed trails
throuxhout. to accommodate the daily walker. hiker. jogger. bicyc/isr. and
equestrian.

Higher densirv n•.,itlewial (hope fully n·irhour solid \\'ails) would requirl' "buffi•r" :rnws. so as 10 insure
courtesy, prh·acy. am/ reasonable
hmmdary aliwwrew (amongst the
t•arirmj ner):hborhood acti\•ities ) 10
maimain a hamrrmious lifestyle within tlu• coniiiiWlit.\: Along cerwin main
artl•rial roadways we hope to hm•e
our shopping "l'illage." to he CO II\'tructed n·ithintht• Theme of our community. Some commercial mul indusTrial acri,•itY i.\ muicipmed. Adt/itimra/1\', There will he Jnm •isirm for parks
and other recremion actil'it\' jflcll as
go(/. , wimming..\killing. skme hoard.,.
game sport.\, etc.
Vi.\ ta Santa Rosa n opptHetl to
COIIfiiiUOit.\ \\ 'lllfec/fUJU\111.':

pmjt'CI.\.

urlwn sprawl. 111(1\\IH' wrcmumlln/
bwlding. imulequatt• mjra.\ tnu ture.
traffic conl.!e.,tum. and flag ram l'.\panuon \nth wwl don•gm rl Jor our
dwindlmg wpph ofdrmJ..ing \\'llll'r.
Scmrl'h a null•from \11.\ ta Sama
Rosa Is one of the larxe.'it conglomeration.\ of eqtu•strimr acti\•ities in the
whole cominental United Stares.
Thousands of hon·es are here cmmtallyflJr polo e1•ents. the Desert Circuit Horse Show (Olympic le\•el and
H'orld doss) lumter/jumping competition (adults and chilclren compete):
other prestigiou.j horse shows. charity e\·ems. roping, team penning.
ro<leos. trail riding. etc. These
"horsey" activities and the folks in\'olved generate income of more than
$200 million annually imo the
Coachella Volley econonn:
cmuinued 011 page 7

Option #2- 1\l edi"tion
The goal of mcdtallon " not to
find \l" ho i-. nght or wron g. hut hO\\
the prohlcm at hand ca n hc ' t he rc 'oh cd. Mcdtauon " a proc e..,.., 111
which pan1c' who d1..,agrcc meet wuh
a neutral third -part y who fac1litate..,
their negotiations. The mediator doc"'n't have any dl!ci"'ion -making authority. The partie ~ decidl! how to resolve
Lheir problem. in a way that i ~ mutu ally acccplable .
Since mediation i~ confidential.
mediation di sc ussions and materials
are not admi ssible in court. In a sense.
when people mediale lhey have
everything to gain and nothing to
lose. If they arc able 10 reach a mulu ally acceptable agreement with the
mediator' ~ a~~istance . that\ great.
O therwio;;e, they ca n ~ ti ll usc theremaining two option~. And in that
case. wha tever they have ~aid or
heard. offered or coun ter-offered during mediation. doesn't matter.
Option #3- A rbitra tion
The bu~incss di..,pute is ~ubmittcd
to a neutral arbitrator. who examines
the evidence. l i~ten s to the partie.., and
renders a binding dcci-.ion. The conflicting partie~ mu\t accept the arbitrator's decision. no matter whether

they ltke 11 or not. ArbitratiOn '' pa,tonen ted. and rcqutre.., a ce rtain
amount of fact - findtn g. Therefore.
genera lly 11 take ~o, mo rt.! ttme (a nd
money) than medtatton. but lc"'"' than
htt gatton .
O ptions #4 - Litigati on
The fourlh option i' 10 lei lhe
judge decide whic h pany i' righl or
wrong. ba:>Cd on lhe fact' and the law.
In actuality. though. the vast majority of civi l case~ never get that far
(some statistics say up 10 90 percenl).
They seule ou1 of court. A few days
- or even hours - before the trial.
the two conflicting partie.,, assisted by
their respective attorneys. prefer to
negotiate their own agreement. rather
than running the ri sk of losing in
court .
For bu~iness owners - as well
as for anyone e lse - litigation has
two major d rawback s. First. it inevilably has a detrimenla l effec1 on
lhe fulurc relationship belwcen lhe
parties. Second. it can be quite expensive in tem1s of time. money and
~tress.
onelhcless. when a business
di spule cannOI be rc<;Olved any other
way. litigation is a valid option.
Reprinted from rhe October 2002 ediTion of City of Industry News

Rancho Cucamonga
Commemorates Anniversary
With Year-long Celebration
The cll y o f Rancho Cucamonga
ha' begun ih yea r- long celebration
commemorattn g thc 'il\cr annl\c r'"'Y of lhc mcorpo rau on of Alia
Loma. Cucamonga and Ell wanda into
a unique c it) that i ... a ..,hinmg example of 25 yc.m of YI\IOnary lcadcr.h1p
and cooperation.
Highlighl; of aciiVIIies lhrougho ul 1hc year will include : a :!003 hi'torical calendar: an historic narrative
brochure: an educational packet: a
communily-themcd cookbook. and
many more special events.
These commemorative events arc
central to the ci ty's mission to inform
and educate ils residents. while paying tribule to the city's roo1s. As 1he
city of Rancho Cucamonga celebra1cs
i1s 25th anniver.;ary. it takes pride in
its parks. open 'paces. master-planned
neighborhoods. rccrealional facilities.
sound economic development. and
high-qualily schools.
This success was based on a care-

ful foundation of planning. managed
growth. and economic development.
\\ hich ha~ made the Cit) a prezmcrc
place 10 live. work. and play 111 lhc Inland Emp1re. It\ trad1t1on of vi\ion
and ingenuil)' have made il pos"ble
for Ihe Clly 10 grow and prosper. allowing the three comrnunitie\ to reap
1he benefils 1oge1her a' the ci1y of
Rancho Cucamonga.
Mayor William Alexander noled.
"II is because of a ll of our wonderful
residents. businesses. and volunteers.
that our city has been so successful.
We look forward to the silver an·
niver.;ary year ahead. w here we wi ll
pay tribule 10 our rich his1ory. whi le
looking forward to our city's exciting
future ."

For silver amri\•ersary special evellts,
please call Nettie Nielsen. recreation
supen•iso r for special e\·ents, Comnumity Sen•ices Deparrmellf, at (909)

477-2700, ext. 2104.
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lVIANAG-ING-

Tame the Rascals Behind Your Company's Financial Decisions
Newest Reso/wion £rpert
on High Stakes Cases

10

Focus

most complex and liti giou~ di sputes." ,aid Steve Price. JAMS prc'idem and CEO. "H is experience and

JAMS. the nation' s largest pri vate Alternative Di spute Resolution
(ADR) provider. has announced the
addition of Judge Joseph E. Johnston
(Ret.). 68. to its panel of resolution
experts.
Judge John ston. widely recognized for hi s concern and sensitivity.

has earned a reputation for fairness
and independence. He brings to
JAMS more than 35 years of experience as a judicial officer and trial attorney. Johnsto n is the latest in a
number of distingui s hed neu trals
who have recently joined JAMS nationally.
''Judge Johnston 's dedication
and insight have helped him to become an expert in resolution of the

expertise will be utili zed to their full
potential , "'our focu s at JAMS i'
exactly thc:-.c kinds of cases. We are
plea,ed to welcome him to JAMS .
" I am delighted to join JAMS'
distinguished panel and to work with
their professional >taff.'' said Judge
Johnston. 'Their focu~ and approach
in providing ADR services for large
and complex commercial c~~ is truly innovative and effective. I am exci ted to be a part of that. ..
Judge John ston served as judge
on the Rancho Cucamonga Superior
Co urt ( 1987 to 2002) assuming the
responsibilities of assistant presiding
judge ( 1993 to 1995 ) and later presiding judge ( 1995 to 1997). He also
served on the Appellant Panel ( 1989

to 1990) . Judge John ston has conducte-d in cxce~s of 1.800 settlement
conferences and tried more than 250
jury tri als. He has ~pecial expertise
in facilitating settlement of multi party business disputes.
He has managed and tried complex lo ng-cause cases and handled
law and motion. settlements and trials as supervising judge of the Civil
Department for more than 12 years
( 1990 to 2002). Judge Johnston has
settled and tried multi-million dollar
personal injury cases. complex construction defect cases. a full range of
real property disputes and hundreds
of family Jaw cases involving custody. support and property issues.
Prior to his distinguished career
on the bench. Judge Johnston engaged in private practice at Bank s.
John ston & Welch ( 1970 to 1980)

Tips for Business Giving
by Ralph E. Plumb
As the year draws to a close, let
me offer a tangible holiday recommendation. Consider giving a "gift"
to your company of added tax breaks
during this season-and fully embrace the spirit of philanthropy by intentionally partnering with one or
more charitable organizations to give
back to your community. Wise and
well-eommunicated end-of-the year
donations can build a "giving culture"
within your company and foster big
payoffs, monetary and otherwise, for
your business in the future. Here are
a few tips to make this happen:
1. Carefully Choose an Organiza.

tion
It is vital to discover whether or
not the organization or cause you are
interested in is effectively living out
its stated mission and meeting wellestablished goals. Ask specific questions of the organization's leadership
and expect your corporate giving interest to be matched with specific responses to your inquiries.
Ask whether the organization can
provide you with a written mission
statement and attainable program
goals or sbategic priorities. Request
written literatwe and a copy of the organization's laJest annual report.

2. Cultivate a Culture or Giving
Develop a defined giving program in
your company where gifts are easily
tracked and where consistency in giving is encouraged.
Decide how much your company
wishes to contribute during the year.
then select one or two focal points for
the company's giving.
Select specific organizations that
are effective in working within your
desired cause and consider donating
to them on a long-term basis; thi s affords your company the opportunity
of more closely linking with the community you are donating to as you become a partner in sustainable change.
Encourage employee involvement through the creation of a corporate matching funds program.
3. Know How Your Dollars Are
Spent
Ensure that the majority of your
donated dollars will be spent in
championing your particular cause
and ask how the organization you are
giving to will be dividing your dollars.
Ask how much of your donation
will be used for general administration and fund-raising expenses and
how much will be put directly into the
program services you wish to support.
Find out what the organization

intends to do with any excess contributions remaining after they have
funded their existing programs.
4. Tax Facts
Many organizations and charitable institutions will mention tax benefits surrounding donations. however
not all are eligible for tax-deductible
contributions. It is imperative to
know if the organization is "Tax Exempt" or "Tax Deductible:" the difference means a lot to your company.
The IRS defines more than 20 different categories of tax-exempt organizations. Contributions to only a few
of these are tax deductible.
Donations made to organizations
that are deemed tax exempt under
section 501 (cX3) of the Internal Revenue Code, broadly termed "charitable organizations,'' are deductible as
charitable donations for federal income tax purposes; organizations listed under alternate section of the code
are subject to different rules.
Request the charity's federal taxexempt letter. If the charity does not
have a tax-exempt letter indicating its
status with the IRS. it is not legitimate
to claim contributions as a tax deduction.
5. The Gift of a Name
One creative way to give to an
continued on page 25

hv StL\WI Zimmemum

Judge Joseph £. Johnston
and at Hudson & John ston ( 1980 to
1987). He also served as deputy di;trict attorney. San Bern ardino County ( 1968 to 1970).
John ston has been th e rec ipie nt
of the "Judicial Award for Civi lit y"
from th e American Board of Trial
Advocates (Marc h 200 I ) and the
"Kaufman-Campbell Award as Distingui shed Juri sts" (2000-200 I )
He has been a member of variou s
associations, including th e Subco mmittee of Presiding Jud ges
( 1995 to 1997) and the board of directors of "Settlement Now"(l993
to 1995) .
Judge Johnston is a graduate of
the Star Program. Straus Institute for
Dispute Resolution at Pepperdine
University School of Law. Hereceived his BA from the University of
Washington ( 1960) and earned hi s
JD from Southwestern University
School of Law ( 1966).

Founded in 1979. JAMS, The Resolution Expens offers its domestic and

international clients an exclusive
and prestigious panel of justices.
judges and attorneys with proven
track records for handling multi-party complex and high stakes cases.
With 20 offices nationwide. JAMS
and its more than 200 full-time neutrals are responsible for handling
tho usands of the nationS most important and complex cases. JAMS
may be reached at its corporate
headquarters in Irvine, at 949-2241810 or on the Web at www.jam-

sadr.com.

Whether a co mpan y i.., a 'olo opcmtion or employ~ a '>laff of financial
fJCI-..onncl. every bu ~ine-.~ h~L(, a di,linct
money fX!t')Onalit ) that ~o.tccr-. lht.! company·.., financial dcci\ion~ . Identifying
the money f:X:Mnality j, \ italto any organiJa ti on \ long- term <..uccr.:-.~. a~ it
can help you undc~tand why you opt
to grow your bu~ine~:- either too aggres~.;. ivcl y or too con~rv ati vd y.
A bu~.;.ine~~ \ money pcr-.;onality
develop' from a combination of ')ociological and experiential facto~. and often ')tems from the CFO's or financial
department\ pcr-.;onal perception~ of
money and -.;pending. TI1e pre\ ailing
money per-anality become-" a monc)
"ra~.;.cal" wht:n it i~.;. out of balanct: or
O\'erl ) dominant in a CO illfXUl y'~.;. 1.\pt..;nding -.;tyk and create-.; mi~.;.chief on a
company·.., balance \hec t. Fortunate!) .
e'er)' hu ... inc-.;-.; can change ih habitual
lxha' ior.., wi th mo ney. The key i-.; to
identif) your organit.ation \dominant
lllOnC) ... tyk:.
What Is Your Company's Money
Personality?
Rc,carch ha' -.; hown that there arc
eight money pcr:.on~llitie. . that dri\C org<mizationaJ ...,pending habit~. Each repre~nts a way you can balance out t.hc
spending habits that arc problematic to
your finn. whether you have too much
of the trait or not enough. Once you
identify your comp.:.'Uly·..., dominant per!o-Onality, you can create greater finan c ial balance by borrowing useful traits
from the personalities you lack. practicing them. and finally owning them
a~ your business experiences a new and
improved financial life.
Before you ide ntify your company' s money personality. reali ze that
each money rascal type has potential
advantages and disadvantages. yet none
is superior to another. Some have pesky
habits that arc more difficult to change
than others. especially if societal systems reinforce them. It is up to each
business owner or financial department
manager to determine whether any of
the money style patterns are creating
problems in the company's operations.
Below are the eight money rascals.
Identify the one that best describes your
organi7.ation 's view of money and then
learn how to balance the money per-

'Onality "'0 it \ mo' t useful to your
company \ longevit y.
• f-lasher- Ju~t a. . the name imp lie ....
Ra.. , her\ have an urge to ' plurgc on
fla . . hy purcha',C\ 'o they can feel and
look. 'ucce-... . ful . Fl::L-.; her bu. . inc'~' will
open -.;hop in the mo. . t up..,calc pan of
town and will 'pend la vi..,hl y on client
gi ft ..... offi ce -.;pace or imprc,...,i, e equipment. e'en thou gh they may not be
able to afford it. Why? Fla, he" often
enjoy the recognition. power. or att~n 
tion they believe their purc ha~"' give
them.
While . ; uch an .. investment" may
conlributc to the company \ \hon-tenn
growth. it al...a can rc~uh in the company\ even tual inability to afford the txrpctual nature of 'uch an expcn-.;ive
'Plurging ..,tylc. unlc\:-. the ... pending i-.;
'itrategically tied to ciTcctivc ~lie.., and
marketing campaign-.;. The bc't way to
tame the Fhhher ra~cal i.., to be aware
of it' tendencie-.; "'0 you can identify
\\ hcther a purcha~ i.., really nccc-.;~U)
for long-tenn bu-.;ine<,-.; gnm thor if it \
a purcha....c that will on ly make you or
your blhine-.;\ .. look unnec e~sari l y
good."
• Rasher
Like Fla., he". Ra>hc"
urge to splurge. though not on such lavi-.;h item-" a-.; Fla.... her-. Kno\\ n for frcquenL r.t.\h. and impul~ivc financial deci,ion\. R~l\ hcrs' ~pendi n g is like the
mechanical bunny - it keep.., going
and going and goi ng. Rasher. for example. may steer business people into
buying more business gadgeL< and supplies. more motivational books. or
more how-to material than anyone
could possibly use in a realistic time
frnme.
As a resu lt of such rash spending.
Rashers rarely budget. plan. or track
expenses. resulting in unmanageable
debt. l11e best taming tip for Rasher is
to discover your spending triggers and
have a minimum 48-hour "no buy"'
rule for spending impulses. Hiring an
outside advisor to help you tie your
company's spending to strategic sales
and marketing activities can be one of
the best moves for this tendency.
• C lasher - The classic saboteur.
Clashers urge to splurge one minute.
then crave to save the next. ln essence.
their two equally strong desires to
spend and save cla<h with one another
on a regular basis. Cla<hers will work

long and hard cutting back on bu~ine\'
ex pen\e-.; and <,aving money. but then
they blow the entire -.;aving"' on a big.
ra\h purc h~t~. 'uch a' a new computer ~y~ h..: m (even though the current one
i< adequate). Cla;he" ha ve difficulty
ac hi e-.. ing a health y balance between
~.;pending and "'aving. cau\mg the businc\'i to go through ... poradic cyc l e~ of
growth and <,tagnation . To keep Cla... heP. from getting the be\1 of your busine\s. organit....1tion ~md planning arc the
key,. De' clop a budget that allocate' a
fixed ]XfCentagc of money to each category ..a you can re'i">t the urge to liquidate \ub-.;tantial company assets on
the latest "hot idea ...
• Dasher- Alway' on the go. Da,her- da~h from one acti\ ity to another.
all t.he while ignoring the fin;mcial 'ide
of things. D::hhcr' arcn ·, con,umcd
with the thrill of 'pendi ng: rather. UJC)
<.;imply ne\ er get around to their finan cial mauef\. A-.; far a"' they are concerned. there'-.; ju..,t too much other
· ... tuff' to do. They arc far more concemed with the bu ... inc..,.., building activitie\ that the) do best - whet.her it\
talkmg with client'. writing a propru.al.
or de ~ ignin g a new product. Dealing
with finance' i-.; the la..,t option on their
list. Such a di~intere~t in financial matters can cause the business to get
caught off guard when a financial
di lemma occurs. The best way to keep

Dl:L\hcr under control is to ~ l ow down.
Schedule financial review<.. with an advi\or ju)t a~ you would \C hedulc a
client apJXIintment. Don't overextend
your;c lftime-wi_.;.e \0 there\ no cxc u~
to da.'h away from your company\ fi nancial ob li gation~.
• Basher- Overl y critical Bashe"
arc ..,u...,piciou"' of wealth and ~ucce\1),
believing that too much -.;ucce"'~ i~ a
sign of greed. evil. or -.clfishnc.'-'· llJCy
reject an y urge to '>plurge or craving for
\aving a..\ ',Cifish ~md instead opt to run
t.heir bu,inC\\ as modc~tly as JXI~'ibl c.
Ba.,hers may appear outwardly generous hecaw;e they often undercharge for
their services. They feel uneasy talking
about financial matter'- and addressing
the topic of profitability.
Consequently. they arc often uncomfortable or financially unable to in\'e\1 in their busines.:.; and never grow
much beyond their initial \tan-up
phase. Many Basher.. grow fru,trated
wit.h their modest bu..,incs~ income and
nc,er truly underst~md it\ link to their
belief 'Ystem. Kc"<:ping B"'her 'tamed'
involves clarifying your ,-aluc' and
taming any of the unnecc:-...,ary cxtrcmes that may have become overly
dominant. Create business goals you
can accept as bOLh vinuou~ and financiall y rewarding. and then plan a stratcontinued on page 20
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Continuing the Investment
in California ,s Schools
Lion.

Propo>ition 39 played a large role

On Nov. 5. CaJifomia's voters sent
a strong message: our publi c schools

continue to be the top priority. In addition to passing the largest statew ide

school bond in California history Proposition 47 will provide more than
$13 billion for schools! Voters across
the state resoundingly passed 8 I local
school and community college bond
measures. providing an additional $9.3

m recent :-.chool bond votes . Adopted
voter~ in November
2000. Propo>ition 39 lowered the vote
threshold needed to approve local

by California

school and community college bonds

from two-thirds to 55 percent. provided di sui c~ adhere to ~ui c t new taxpayer accountability rule:..

By creating an oversight commit

4

tee to monitor bond spending and re-

quiring a

~pcc ifi c

hst of

project~

for

billion to our schools to provide the
tools our school children need for a

bond money. these new accountability

successful education.

measures give taxpayers assurance Lhat

In Los Angeles. Riverside. Orange
and San Bernardino counties aJone. 22
local school and community college
bonds were approved totaling more

than $4.8 billion.
This investment could not come at

a better time. Over the next five years.
California must build 46,000 new classrooms to accommodate nearly one mil-

lion new students. More than half of
our schools arc more than 30 years old
and one-third of all K-12 classrooms in
the state are ponables. We must provide a sound learning environment by
building new classrooms where needed and repairing the aging and overcrowded classrooms that too many
schoolchildren now attend.
Even in these difficult economic

times. these election results confinn
that Californians continue to see education as an essential investmenL Busi-

ness and taxpayer groups supported
these bonds because they understand
that an invesunem in our education system will help prepare students for the
2 I st century worid'orce. Parents. teachers and education leaders worked together to help pass these bonds because
they see daily the poor conditions in
which our students arc expected to

learn.
We must provide students with a
clean, safe and healthy learning environment. In prosperous limes, but also
in tough economic times, we must continue the commitment to invest in our

most precious resource: California's
children!
From an economic standpoin~ the
liming is right because the state can
take advantage of historically low interest rates. And our economy will
benefit from the thousands of new jobs
that will be created from this unprecedented investment in school construe-
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their invest ment.\, arc being spe nt on

projects most needed in our classrooms.
Thiny-eight local bond mca:..urcs
passed in this election with less than the
two-thirds vote required before Proposition 39 took effect. according to Goddard Claussen Poner Novelli. the finn
that successfully managed the campaign to pass Proposition 39. Because
of this new threshold. over $3.7 bi llion
was authorized m thi s election for
school construction that would not have
been prior to Proposition 39.
In fact. since Proposition 39 went
into effect in 200 1. more than $7.9 billion in local school conslruction and repair bonds have been authoriLed that
would have failed under the old twothirds requirement. For local districts
hoping to secure matching funds from
the statewide bond. this has made an
enom1ou~ impact. In addition to the
more than $7.9 billion of new funding
that comes from the local bonds. districts are eligible for additional funding
from the state bond. giving local districts more resources to improve and repair their schools and reduce class size.
In recent years. through the enactment of Proposition 39. the approval of
school bonds across the state. and the
enacunent of measures to improve our
schools. we have made great strides toward improving California's education
system. We must continue thi~ commitment to ensure that California's
children are ready for what the future
holds.

Ted umpert is CEO of EdVoice. a
statewide, grassrools organization advocating for education refonn and supportforpubliceducation. For more infonrration. pleas~ 1•isit the EdVoice Web
site at www.edvoice.net.

More Writing on the Wall
by Joe Lyon~
They're building a new exi t at
Etiwanda ofT Interstate I0. The road
won·t be ready for at lea>! a couple
of months. but that doe.."n't mc.:m anything to the ..taggers:· Graftiti has al ready been applied to the rather expensive decorative rock walls along
the new exit route. They wanted to
make the walb fit with the natural
river rock of the area. but some idiot
with a can of spray paint has given
the walls the patina of urban living.
I grant you that this problem is
nothing new. The mark of the tagger
can be found reOected in society as a
part of the se ts of musicals from
.. West Side Story .. to .. Grease ... During World War II. .. Kilroy was here ..
was painted all over Europe by that
great generation. Napoleon's soldiers
marked up just about everything in
Egypt except the Rose tta Stone and
there are those who think that the
cave paintings of France are no more
than someones ..prehi"oric graffiti ...
Robert Frost wrote that there is
something in all of us that does not

"love a wall." It i\ hcgmn111g to appear that the need to lc;l\ c our marl-.
is pa:,~ed on genetiCall y. liJ..c <.,omc
dist:ase. Cats mark their tcrntory.
Cockroachc~ m;magc to foul whate\ er they don't ea t. It would altn0\1
look like the writing on the wall binevitable. The Main of urban ~ tupidit y
has Ieamed to follow cvc t)' cffon to
make things appear clean and proper.
Laws are suppo>cd to keep ;pray
paint out of the hand~.o of minor....
Hardware store; loc k up the good;.
You even have to ~.o i gn for Sharpie'
and Magic Marker-. Like manJuana
and Cuban cigars. such contraband
manage)) to get out there and get put
to use despite every cffon .
Is it possible that tagge". like tl1e
poor. will always be with u<1 Will we
ever get to a point when we won· t
have to budget extra money to clean
up and paint over ~o rne marl-. .., that
were put there to prove ~mcone with
a two digit IQ wa; th ere ye;terday.
only to give him the chance.: to prove
he was back again the nex t week?
It could ju;t be an infenori ty
complex. But that's too ca;y.

CLOSE-UP

Ruben Estrada -A Man With Many Missions
Ruben E\trada 1\ a modc\t man.
IIi ' \'1'-IOn to help "mall hu,ine\,c\
"uccecd and pro~rx:r I\ ha!-r.cd on a
deeply-held faith and ;ct of moral
prin c iple~ that arc all too rare in the

"If we can get you out
of the way -you'll be
successful. If you can
fix the business
owner, you can fix the
business!
Those who fear
change, cannot play!"
cOmJX:titi vc world of bu~in es\. He ha\
~ urroundcd him,cJf with a group of
fanner corporate level executives who
~ hare.., hi \ ded ication . Estrada Strategic .... LLC 111 Ontario i'> a franchi 'c of
the Sandler Sale\ lnst1tUh!. \pccialiting Ill sale\ training and executive
coaching by utili1.1ng a unique and extreme!) effecth e approach.

FREEDOM and POTATOES

Letter to the Editor ...

by Thomas H. McKerlie

colllimlt'd fmm page 3

Is it really a privilege to be able
to live in the United States?
We pay high taxes ... gas is over
$I .50 /gallon ... we all seem to have
more debt at the end of the month
than money... we e lect politicians
who promise... promise.. then
promise some more. only to
fail...fail... fail!
Really... Is it a privilege to live
here?
How can we claim to have
freedom, when we have so many
restrictions on what we can and
cannot do? Don't all these restrictions make us really not free?
Unfortunately, too many Americans do not understand nor appreciate the freedom we enjoy in these
United States. Too many of us have
no idea what freedom means.
In America we have been, and
are. so protected against the crazy
things that go on in other countries
that we have no idea what it means

to be free . Regrettably. we take it
for granted. Well. .. we took it for
granted until Sept. I I. That wa' our
wake up call and we did wake up'
But. my fellow Americans. we dare
not slip back into complacency'
We live in a great co untry. With all
the "restrictions.. we face. we are
still much better ofT than many other countries.
Most countries in our great
world are exceptionally less free
than our United States . In most
count ries you dare not speak
against any of the rulers of the
land . If you do. you get put in jail'
Many countries are very restrictive as to what you can do ...
what you read ... what movies and
television programs you can
watch ... where you can go ... what
you can eat and drink.
In Singapore ( I 980). a salesman from the United States was
found to have copies of Playboy

continued on page /6

Nearbr i.\ l..iJke Ca huilla Park
and Rt'£'1't'ation area. Included is a
15-acre m·emiglu campinf.: equestrian par/..., with appro\imalely 50 (dry
or "primiti\'l•") camp.\ites. There are
numerou.\. mulli-purpose. mm-moIOri~ed trail.\ /eculingjrom the lake to
the Sama Rosa mountains.
Ri\'erside Coumy Regional Park
and Open Space District is planning
to install wlller. electric, waste disposal. and personals at 20 of rhe 50
campsiles by year-encl 2002. Fomll!r
4th DistriCI Supetvisor Corky Larson
was vel}' i11s/rume111al in our acquiring I he improvement amenities in the
equeslrian area. Currelll Supervisor
Roy Wilson has been very suppartive
also.
Coachella Valley Parks and
Recreation District is scheduled to
break ground very soon for t/IJ!ir 640acre desen museum facility to include
a nu!andering multi-purpose non-nwtoril.l!d trail system. Trail access will

E\trad a. th-.: franch1\C O\~ ncr.
adapt\ the pm1c1plc.., he h\e.., b) Ill h1 \
mail) ro le~ a\ a hu ... band. father. and local communit) leader. to lhc hard v~·o rJ..
and pract1cal program.., he ha.., Implemented which arc 1mpcrati\ e to help
~ma ll bu\inc..,.., owner\ in the Inland
Empu'l! manage their growth and pro~ 
pcr. E'>trada StrategiC\· mi,..,ion \latemen! i"' \UCcinct: "Crcatmg an opportunit) for all hu'-1\lC\\C\ to \uccced."
For th" to happen. E;trada explain~.o. chent\ mu\t comm ll to an mtcn ~i\e program of cla ...... room \tlld).
like gomg bacJ.. to ,chool. \\here the)
leam the "Six Dl,ciplu1C\ for Bu ... l E'trada U'>Cd the'e pru1c1ple"
when he worked wi th ... mall bu..,ine..,\cs during the 1md ·so... Hou,ton rcce\~ion . Hi ~ coachmg method' mcrca~ed
hi ~ c lient ~· bu\incs!-r.. in one c~t-.c. from
$200.000 per yea r to $200 million.
About 70 percent began with b> than
$3 million. He coached all type' of organi lati on': auto bod) ..,hop..,, mort gage compames. unifonn rental.., 60
different kind\. for five year.. 111 twoto thn.-c-year progra~11s . Bu\ine,.., owners often ~.oe nt the1r key employee\ \ iX
nc\!-.."

i11clude prol'i.\ iom fo r special need.\
pNJp/(•.
Ale\tmdt•r Haagt•n/11 of Empin•
Polo ha.\ do11ated a .wetion of hi.\
property and agreetl 10 !mild a "tmil
!wad" at the nortlwn\1 comer of
Madison Street and A\•enue 52. Tlu•
" Matli~OII Trail " i.\ ,\ chedull'll to he
full_, £·ompleled m dnelopmelll along
the way prof.:re.Hes. KSL\ PGA West
is located on tlw H'est Jtdt• of Madisoll Streel: tht• Greg Nomum Course
is situllled on the east side.
There are a/rend,· Se\'eral incredibly successful communities in
Southem Calij{n11ia pmmoting a harmonious lifestyle amongst equestrians. golfers, and /ennis pros. A very
diverse group of reside/lis.
Skillfully marketed and effrcielllly developed, the future of Vista San10 Rosa is destined 10 become a11 incredibly successfulve/1/ure.
Sincerely, Gayle Cady

- ed. note: From its inception, Vista
Santa Rosa has been faced with a

continued on page 8

need extra help thu\ hclpmg both
month\ before the) attended. to learn
partie~ .
hov. to unpro\C thc1r 'I>Ccial "I-. ill\.
Bcha\ 10r modificatiOn 1' a kc)
He ha \ been teaching reli g10u'
education to middle ...chool "tudcnL\ m
goal of a client\ progrc''· Vdl1cle.., arc
prO\ idcd for the client to be Introthe Catholic church for two year'-! 111
duced to new concept!-.
and tec hnique~.o. which
i-, why the comnutmcnt to attend c l a~-.c\
i~ nccc,!-r.ar)
to accc~' the tool\ to Improve. A bndgc 1 ~ e\tabli -,hed \\<hen 1t 1'-1
time
to
ac tuall y
c han ge old behaviOr
pattern '> to embrace
the ne w concept\ and
!cam how to apply th"
knowledge. Thi; ; tagc
require ~ the knowledge and the courage Ruben A. Estrada. president of Estrada Stratef.:ies,
to apply it. E..,trada leadJ .mw/1/msinesses 011 the path to success using his
commented. "Road- "Si.\ Di.H:iplines for Business ... He is also im'Oh'ed i11

a myriad of cmm11w1ity service projects.

block\ arc more conceptual (head tra>h) than techntcal' ..
The program include\ a "dl-.covCf) conver,all on." '0 the bu,inc,..,
owner not only undcr... tand'-1 what he
or she llL'Cd". but al\0 how to go aOOut
it. E\trada. who 1.., kn own for hi \
··Rubcm~ln~:· often tell\ bu si ne s~
ownen; ... 1f we can get you out of the
way. you·ll be ;ucce;;ful! If you can
lix the bu..,inc~\ owner. you can fix the
bu'>ine..,~! Tho-.c who fear change, can·
not play. People don·t fear c hange:
they fear bemg changed:·
The other player>. in addition to
Ruben A. E'trada. president. arc:
Ste,en Kerk>tra. CPNCFO: Ciriaco
(Cid ) Pinedo. director o f ;trategic
management: Six to Ca;tillo Ill. direc tor of operations: Sharien Saterfield.
director of sab: Davtd G. Pulido. director of the foundation Estrada created: co-founder. Lori Estrada, and Linda Lewright. director of marketing.
Ruben Estrada has four passions:
his family - wife. Lori ( .. She is my

support") and daughter. Brittany. 13:
small businesses. middle school youth.
and school teachers. "Teachers arc really unappreciated ... he stated. " I want
to do something to help ...
His Iong-tenn goal is to have a
business that sustains itself so he can
devote more time to the foundation's
projects. such as sending students on
paid intemships to businesses that

San Diego and thn.'C in San Bernardino. where he now live:-;. Thirty-five to
40 kids anend the cla;M:s where they
develop 'elf-confidence. personal
\kills. and are involved in community
-.crvice projects ... It '; huge:· Estrada
proudly explains. He is an active
me mber of eight boards: chair of the
Latino Business Council: Ontario
Chamber of Commerce board of di rec tor: founding father of the OLA

"Teachers are really unappreciated. I want to
do something to help."
(Ontario Leadership Alliance) group.
and recipient of the City Leadership
Award by the City of Ontario. 2002.
As the foundation grows. Estrada
intends to provide funding for support
programs for teachers to help pay for
their continued education and certification and for additional programs for
middle school students. thus expanding, through the Estrada Foundation.
the "Circle of Life."

Estrada Strategies. lLC is located at
3400 Inland Empire Blvd. , Ste. 101,
Ontario, CA 91764; phone- (909)
476-3510orvisit www.EstradaStrategies.cont
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COMPUTERS/SOFTWARE

CORPORATE PROFILE

The Games of 2002
b_,· J.

Allen Leinberger

Does life irnitate art. or does

art

imitate life?
This immortal question applies to
the computer game industry of this
past year. Just as a year ago. after 911. everyone decided that violence
and terrorism didn ·r exist. this year
they both do ... in bunches.
Last year's big hit. "Grand Theft
Auto Ill" was so violent that it was
banned in some countries. This year's
edition. "Grand Theft Auto: Vice
City" has gone beyond just violence.
II has added in the ex tra punch of
naked cartoon women. BMX Ill has
many of the same features.
Experts say that thi s is because
computer garners are getting older.
The 14-year-old boys have been replaced by an average 28-year-<>ld aficionado. For many games, ex and

violence have become prime commodities. II is true that there is a rating system of sorts for computer
games. but it serves no real purpose.
rather tike an " R" rating for movies
which tends to attract the very youth
who are not supposed to view it.
So does violence beget violence?
Does playing a computer game teach
criminal activity to our youth?
Maybe. and maybe not. II has been
said that the Washington area sniper

Letter to the EdHor...
continued from page 7
number of roadblocks and challenges,
such as the threat of piecemeal annexation of portions of the community instigated by land-hungry developers who are trying to convince nonresident landowners that their undeveloped property would be worth
much more if the developers built another golf course or other expensive
projects that would make the developers a lot of money, rather than continue the equestrian paradise and open
space concept most residents want
explained Gayle Cady. Cady and her
husband, Nonnan, are local ranch
owners and supporters of the preservation of a community that revolves
around , but is not limited to, equestrian activities. ''The non-resident

from la,,t fall wa, clearly dTcctcd b)

many game:-. made! for the PC. and a

a tin--t-person :-hooter game in w hich

few of thc ...c also for the Apple Macinto:-.h. tht: dedicated sy~tc::ms are bt>
co ming the systems of c hoice. The

the single shot mode became invincible when he reached a level that made
him a god.
That there is any truth to lhi~ may
come from the U.S. Anny. This past
year lhey commi ssioned the Institute
of Compu ter Technology at UCLA to
create a training game for troops in
the field. It has been so succe>sful that
there is talk of making a commercial

version.
Then the re is Tom C lanc y. The
creator of the "Jack Ryan" novels has
actually used computers to create story lines and. of course. has then
turned hi s story lines into computer
games. The "Rainbow Six" series has
been hi s biggest hit.
Last year we mentioned that
computer games were thin for the
hand-held. or PDA. computers. Few
took advantage of color tec hnology
and sound was small. if at all. Advances have changed all of that. The
new Compaq iPaq has its own line of
games with titles like ''Poker hand."
''Chopper Alley" and "3D Star Fighter Pilot." The color. detail and sound
quatity of these games are impressive.
Better than a Gameboy, but much
more expensive.
Spealking of which. compatibility remain s a problem. Not only are

landowners felt that they were being
told what they could and could not do
with their properties." Cady said. An

application for a moratorium on annexation by the five-member community council failed. Conferences
are being held so both sides m~y better understand each other's concerns.
The council is also governed by the
"Brown Act," a state law that prohibits privately-held sessions of any
governing body. All meetings must be
public. The community created the
Vista Santa Rosa Association. a volunteer-served . non-profit organization. which has circulated a petition

as a tool to prevent an nexat ion . No
more than two council members may
be present at any one association
meeting. The non-incorporated Vista
Santa Rosa counci l serves as the
spokesperson, so to speak. for residents' wants, needs, desires and griev-

problem is the number of choice:,.
Sony\ PlayStation 2 competes wit h
"Nintendo" and the "Xbox." Depending on whom you ask. on!! ha~
quality. one has quantity and one has
populatri ty. What they all have i> the
concept of the dedicated sys tem.
Don't be looking for word processing. spreadshe-et' or address files here.
These machines run onl y gatnes. To
that end. my iPod does more. It plays
music. keeps track of addresses and.
yes. it has a game. Something like a
simple cross between "Pong·· and
"Space Invaders"- black and white
with no sound. but it counts.
By the way. not all is dark and
ug ly in the world of computer gaming. Children's games are as popular
as ever. Movie game s, like "Stuart
Little 2," seq uels. such as the latest
" Mario Brothers." and even educational gan1es like the "Jump Start' ' series (preschool. kindergarten. along
with 1st and 2nd grade).
And the Internet is becoming
more and more a grand addition to
the sport. It is true that many games.
including but not limited to , " Monopoly." have allowed you to connect
to friends in distant places to panner

ances. The council then makes reconunendations and suggestions which
are submitted to Roy Wilson. Riverside County 4th District Supervisor.

for review. Protecting their new comm~nity

from a "development mentality" that has no regard for conservation and ''battling billion dollar people." has been the primary focus of
about two-third s of the re side nts.
Cady added. So many of the trail s
traditionally used by riders ~ barren
washes. etc. - have become the sites
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up with.
A new ga me calkd 'The Si m . .
Onlinr..:" is dc')igncd to he nothin g but
a Web game And it j, totally lacl..mg
in sex and violence. In fact. it is \0
simple that Time maga;inc de,cribed
it as bei ng like "Clark Kc111 wi thout
his secret identity." Ba . . ically it rt>
quires you to take on th~ roll of a
''Sim." which '< lands for si mula1ion.
and then do such challenging tasks as
washing the dishes and tuming off the
TV before going to bed.
Will the sa rno pcopk w ho buy
th e new ··007 Night fire" game also
want to help the "Si ms" do the dishes? If so. then I must ask the same
question that I asked at the "art.
Does life imitate art or docs art imitate life?
And even more importantly.
would you rather spend your valuable
time reaching the 13th level of a uni ve rsal conquest game. or watc hing
the DVD version of the "Lord of the
Rings" -pan I. with an extra hour or
so added on?
Footnote: There are two 1•e rsions of
the "Lord of th e Rings .. compwer
games. One is by the people ll'ith the
rights to th e book and the other is
from the people who have the rights
to th e movie.
You have been
warned.

of new golf courses and develop-

ments. that equestrians in the region
have begun to feel di sc riminated
against. "Sad. thou g h true." Cady
commented. ''I frequently feel like an
'endangered species' because of my
love and passion for horses."

Unincorporated Vista Sama Rosa is
served by Ri1•erside Coumy Sheriff
mul Fire Departments. For more irrfomullion. call Gayle Cady at (760)
398-2724..

Subscribe Now! Call Today
Inland Empire Business Journal
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The Kruger Group Is Known for Unique "Charrette" Process
Larr) M Kruger. ont.: ol the nati on\ top home hulldu1g ...,cnior cxccutJ\t::\ I' ongtnall) from a "mall
to'' n 111 Gcorg1a. but ha..., no trace of
a Gcorg1a ncccnt. unlev. . <.,omeonc
mal--e\ note of

11.

Then. ht \

C)C"'

"park.lt.: and he laugh-, a\ the "dm' n
ho me" drawl "tarh ll O\\ 1ng. He ha \
\tartcd a nc~N ad,crtl"lllg/mad.. ctmg
agcnc) Ja~t Jun e. The Kruge r Group.
th<tt i\ ba\cd 111 Lo ... Angclc ..... but 1"
alrcad) gai n1n g ath.:ntion 111 the In land Emp1rc .
Kru ge r'" cxpcrti'c j.., "o rc..,pct:tcd 111 the home bulid1ng mdu':olr) n:lti o nwld c. that '' hen he notified h1 . .,
then e mplo ye r. A-.hton Wood . .
I l ome:-,. of h1 " plan\ to "--art h1" o'' n

agency the) h1rcd him Jmmcdiatcly'
"V..'c at A.:., hton Wood.., 1-.nm\
fir,t -hand hO\\ ,·aluablc L.an) i .... 111...,
In-dep th underqand1ng o f hO\V to
gro\\ and make co mpani c..., profliable ht.:lped maJ..e A \hton \Vood'
one of the rn o~t ~ u ccc..,..,fu l home
building companies in the natiOn. "
~aid Tom Krobot. pre..,tdent of A\h·
ton Wood'> H ome~. "We wi~h Larry
Lhe bc:-.1 of succe:-.' in hi s new bu ~ i 
n cs~ ve nture and look forward to a

"If you are a leader, not a

follower, you make that
extra margin and get on to
the next thing faster. There
is less stress, because you
have a road map that
clearly defines people's
responsibilities. It is a
facilitator that brings
everything into place:
'Focus-Fast-Fresh!"'

to run a bu\tllc"'"

from rc..,earch
to
P&L
to acq ut . , l!t on'
to ncv.
product de' e lopment to management .
Ha' mg done bu,tnc"' 111 more
th .:m 10 \late" tn the U.S .. Kru ger
aJ,o po,..,c,..,c, a J.. cc n undc.:r,tanding
of the cha llenge:-. co1npanico;., face 111
marJ..etin g product\ and '>l!f\ ICC:-. in
dtffcrent arc<l\ of the t:oumry.
Whtlc the.: home bui lding mdu'>tr) "tll inittall) be a !..c) focu\ for
The Kru ge r Group, '1cc prc . . idcnt
<1nd crcatl\e director Bill A1tch1\0n
and co py,Hitcr Jnd crcmivc director
Jdfrcy Lee arc on board. ~"' \\ell.
Thc\c .. etcran . . ha\ e more than 50
yea r\ combmcd experience \\ orJ...m g
\\ ith the bc . . t ad agencie' 111 the
COlllllr).
Aitchi\Oll ·..,ad\ cnto;.,mg crent tOil\
arc J..no\\ n to ge t people's attention
and make them think. feel and
laugh. a" well a\ . . clling a product.
Pnor to JOining The.: Kruger Group.
he "r..:n ed a' creative cit rector for E!
Emcnainmen t Ne twork\. and abo
:-.crvcd as vice prc,ident and creative
director at the Ryan Partner~hip .
There he led a team whi ch devel·
oped promotional and marketing
material s for a' aricty of product~.
including : Dannon Yogurt. Kal Kan
Pet foods. Warner Brother:-.. Uncle
and de\ elopment to opcratt on'

Ben·, Food,. Pill sbury. and many

others.

indu~trie.':..

Unlc~" you've lived under a
rock for the pa:-.t 20 yea rs. chance:-.
arc yo u've heard or seen Jeffrey
Lee'"' work. From nationaltelcvbion
and print ads. to radio commercia],,
Web \ites. product packaging. etc ..
Lee has written creati ve and con1pclling copy for every adverti~ing
medium in cxi~tencc.
Prior to joinmg The Kruger
Group. he wor~ed a' a frec.:::.lance
copywnter and m-houo;.,c creative director for agencie~ 'uch a.;;: Ogilvy
& Mather. Bo1ell. DDB Needham.
Foot Cone & Belding and many
more. In thl\ capacity. Lee has

from retail. Sak> Fifth Avenue. to the
niuy-griuy of home building. l-Ie ha;
been highly \ucccs;fu l in each of hi'

worked on brand' like Univer;al
Studio' Hollywood. NetZcro. Di rcctTV. Di,ncy. C IG A Health

bu!-.inc:-.s endeavor:-. hecau'e of hi:-.

Care. and Von~ Groceries.
With th i~ combination of talent.
experience. and expcrti!'>C. the com-

long. Ja..,ting and mutuall y beneficial
rclationo;.,hip with him and his new
team ."
What a compliment. but then
Kru ge r bring!- to hi s new venture an
unu,ual breadth and depth of expe-

rience in a wide range of

thorough understanding of not on ly
marketing principals. but a l'o how

pan) 1 ~ po~Jt10ncd to \\Or!.. for 3 \a nety of lndu..,tn t..:\, 1ncludmg rewll l!f"o. COihumer product\. en tertainment . food and be' eragc'>. and more.
LarT) Kru ger. prc\1de nt. 1\
J..nown for h1 \ . . upcrh <., tratcg1c thmJ... ing. crcati\ C ' I ' JOn. brand buildtng
and manage ment o;.,kilh. and the un canny Jbi lity to identify and taJ..e ad-

arc forced to to;.,o]atc what they need

to do in that moment. wa,ted tune i'i
a 1111'-'ed opportunJt ). the group
know,. The ChaJTCilc can be adapted to any prOJCCt. adding effiCie ncy
and "peed. thu \ \3\ mg mone y and
mo' tn g the project more qutc~ly
into the next pha\e .
"The CO'i of ge tting a prOJeCt

Larry M. Kruger

van ta ge of niche markets. The~e
abilities contributed to Kruger's reputation in successfull y growi ng and

ou t the door:· Kruger com mented.
"is the measure of the cash tlow, not
the measure of cost. One extra sale

building both \tart-up and billion

ca n bring '$25.000. · for example.

dollar compan ies. He visns resell
markets and keeps up wit h current
trend!-. and demographic.;;.
Kruger ha~ a unique way of
working when launching any new
company. product or ~ervicc. He
create" what he call" a "Charrette:·
a French word that tran~latc~ to

The cost is retumed in time savi ngs.
It is a philo>ophy iss ue. investing
quickly." Kruger cxpla med. " If you
arc a leader. not a follower. you

make that extra margin and get on to
the next thing faster. There is Jess
'<tress. because you have a road map

..,poke-wheeled cart." Thi' process

that clea rl y define> people'' responsibilities. It i> a facilitator that brings

involve"> an intense gathering of professionab from rnany di'\cipline!-.-

everything into place : ·FocusFaM- Fre.sh!'"

likc the "'poke' of a w heel." who
prc~cnt

a central concept from which
a product can be made or a development de:-.tgncd. 111 an extremely
timc-,ensitivc proce~s . The player~

For more ;,1jormmion on The
Krtlf{ er

Group.

please•

H 'W~t·.rhe/...rul{l' rgroup.com

(3 10 ) 996-1810.
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CORNER ON THE MARKET

GETTING ORGANIZED

Define Your Personal Marketing Sig1Ul1ure for Business Success
by Sam Christensen
Business sc hool rhetori c sta tes
thai in order to promote your compa·
ny's products or services. you need to
devise a compelling marketing message that your prospec ts can identi fy
with. Unfortunately. most business
owners and managers are unsure of
how to do this. As a result. they de vise sensational and/or overused
statements that do little to increase
sales. such as: "Low price leader."
'"The best burger in town:· and "Satisfaction guaranteed."
While common marketing messages like the ones above do portray
a company image to your customers.
they invariably fail to have any real
impact because they lack one essential component all customers wantthe human touch. Tile fact is. that regardless of what you sell or what
services you offer, you.r customers
want to look at your business and see
a human element to it. Tiley want to
be able to identify your business with
a personal attribute. not just some
catchy marketing phrase. That's why
the most successful businesses impact
their customers on a personal level.
How to discover and use your personal marketing signature
The need for a personal marketing signature applies to all business-

es. whether a service busi ness such as
a physician or attorney. or a retail establishment that sells TVs and VCRs.
That signature. whic h should be present in all the company literature.
brochures. commercials. and any other customer contact material, is what
makes your business stand out and
what gives you the edge in sales.
service. and profits.
Every businessperson has a marketing edge-the one thing no one
else can reproduce or imitate. Unfortunately, not everyone knows how to

find and u>e that edge effec ti ve ly.
Your edge ma y have been dulled in
c hildhood by family and teac her>. or
later in life by the pressure; of competition in ed ucati o n and business.
Your individuality ma y have been
downplaycd or even ~ac rHiced to
your own doubt.
Perhaps even your own attempts
to "better" yourself have undermined
your self-confidence and vei led your
true self. The good news is that your
edge is not something you Jack but
rather something that has simply been
overlooked o r masked . When you
look at you and what you offer from
a new perspective. you can uncover a
whole new se nse of self that can
greatly contribute to you r company's
bottom line. Fortunately, the process
to this transformation involves just a
few simple steps.
Define your unique personality

trails
Tile more personal you can make
your business. your services. or your
products. the more trust you'll instill
in your prospects and the more business you'll gene rate. To incorporate
your personal attributes into your
marketin g materi al. you first must
know how others perceive you. Listen carefully to how people refer to
you and look back at past material
where you've been described. ' uch as
annuals. yearbooks. greetin g cards,
job evalua ti ons. etc. Take note of
which descriptive words or phrases
reappear again and again.
After compilin g your list of descripti ve words and phrases. tum to
your thesaurus to discover ahemate
ways of describing yourself-words
that have marketing appeal. For example. if you realize that people view
you as the " nurturing type" who "al ways makes time for others." you
may wish to promote yourself as
"personable and friendly." Likewise,

Complaints... Praise! Suggestions? E-Mail us @

iebj@ busjournal.com

if ;eemingly negative words or phra'es like "talkative. picky. or belabor>
the point" come up. you may wish to
promote yourself as "detaii-<Jriented ...
These type' of descriptions arc th e
marketin g sound -bytes people want
to hear about you.
Why is this first step so important" Suppose you· re deciding which
attorney to hire. You review the printed material from a varie ty of law
firms and find that they all tout the
usual. legal thin gs that a lawyer
should be: experienced. well-educated. admitted to the bar. etc. While
these attributes are important. they're
givens and few people need to be sold
on them. Rather. what people want is
a connection to the specific attorney
they' II be working with.
Let's further suppose that in one
of the printed materials. one attorney
makes it a point to promote the fact
that she's personable. friendly. and detail-oriented. Docs this infommtion
give prospects a better. more personal image of the attorney" Of course.
They are the personal identity traits
that people want to know more about.
They are what form connections between the business and the client.
Incorporate your personal marketing words and phrases into every
aspect of your business
Simply identifying what makes
you stand out is not enough. You now
must promote tho>e images in all that
you say and do so that prospec ts
know you' re not just giving " lip service" to certai n ideals. Deoign your
brochures. Web si te. business cards.
letterhead. and any other promotional materials with your new marketing
signature in mind. Choose logos and
colors that complement the message
you want to get across.
Hire only those people who can
further promote your intended image.
When your personal marketing signature permeates everything you and
your employees do. and you repeat
that message over and over. you build
trust and identification with your
prospects. This is important because
ultimately those personal traits are the
deciding factors to which business
your prospect wiU choose.
Unfortunately, too many businesses promote the "expected" de-

mands of the ir p<U1tctilar licld. They
ignore tho!o>C pc r\ona l thmg1.. that
make them \ land out. c;:tu "ing thei r
promoti onal material:-. to lack any
compelling poinh . In realit y. most
customers make decision:-. on an emotional leve l. They do n ' t base their
choice on whether you ' re good at
your partic ular fi e ld th ey a lready
expect that yo u a re. Instead. they
want to foci comfortable with you. the
person. and their deci ~ ion 1..tem' from
that feeling .
Whi c h good attorney/doc tor/
salespersonlbusine~~ owner arc you?
What do you promo te that 's unique
about you? Do your prospec ts know
the person behind the busineS>? Remember. the characreristic~ your promotional messages portray arc most
imjX>rtant to customers.
Make your marketing signature
work for you
Over time. who yo u arc natural·
ly bleeds into yo ur compan y. The
more you acknowledge that fact and
find ways to talk about your unique
offerings. the more like ly you arc to
use your attributes po>itively. To just
be generic and pro mote the obvious
is the road to no n-memorabilit y. and
in business. being mernorabll! i~.. the
key.
When your markcling piece~
have that per>onal touch that in;pires
people to buy. you'll di,cove r how
profitabl e simpl y be ing _Will can be'
You ' ll also gain enhanced c ustomer
relationships throu gh better se rvice
and performance. a nd increa>ed
recognition for your strength ' and values. Ultimately, the better you define
and promote your personal marketing
signature. the more successful you'll
be in your business and your life.

Sam Christensen is head of Sam
Christensen Studios. an image·consulting finn in Hollywood. He knows
that each of us is unique by genetics
and background. His system of Personal Branding is a technology that
defines and enhances individuality.
He has enjoyed a long career as a

concen promoter; personal assiswm.
casting director. producer. feawre director. professor at USC. and profes-

sional speaker. Christensen may be
reached at (818) 506-0783.

Organizing for Increased Productivity, Profit and Peace of Mind
h\ /Jmbmo lhmt'llf/1

\Oil

...rill not ... urc. a,J.. onl' 1.1 . . t qucqam

Rc..,c.lrth ,tHl\\' thl' .1\ c.: rage.: JX:l
"r>t=nJ, 150 hour" pa ) car loo!...-

"\\ hat ·, the \\llr..,t thm ~ th.ll ulll ld
happc:n d I du.in't ha\1! tlu ... ·•·· II )OU

can II\ t: '' 1th the rt: . . ult...

to..,, 11

mg lor nH...,placcd mlonnoliJOJL Your

ab lll t} to at:complt..,h an) ta"J.. or

reac h aTl) de,m.:d goal ,.., dm.:ctl) related to )OUr ahil lt y to find th..: nght
thmg. <H the nght 111nc! J\..,J.. )Our..,cJL
.. Dol'" Ill) olllce "orJ..T and ··c . 1n 1
find "hat I neetll"' It )OU ha'e other
people on :our ..,t,ill. .. D(k; ... 11 \\Or!..
for other......, .. II the o\11..,\\er to <111) of
the ...c quc,tton\ 1' .. i\o:· hen.:: arc fi, c
. . uggc'tiOn' to ..,enou"l) con..,1dcr:
I. C lutter is postponed decisions.
De'k ' and filmg cabulch become Ill undated \Vt th paper and computer-.
with fi lt.:'
lx!cau..,c \\e fall to make
dcci1..io1h. In rcalny. there arc only
thrt:c t.:ho1cel... I (.:all 11 The FAT Sy ,_
tcm: File. Act or To"-. hit: mean' .. I
Uon·t J..nmv til \\Ill t:\t:f nt.:ed 11. hut
I don"t hone the nt.:nt: to thnm 11
out, .. Act mean ......The hall '' 111 m~
court to do 11 or dclt.:gatc 11."· omd To"
'pcaJ..., lor lt,cJfl

2. l'ractke the art of "a'ite ha..,kelr) on <Ill on-gomg h;hi'. and ~n
cou rage other.., to do the 'amt.:. When
lll r-.t \ tartt.:d ~"a con"ultam. I u...ed to
ha\c nr ghtmare' that \Oillcont.: wou ld
(.:a ll and \ay. ··When you were ht.: re
we threw out ... and \Ornct hing terri ble happened." In 20+ )Car.. l' 'c
never received \Uc h a call! Re1..earch
'how; th at 80 pe rce nt of what we
keep. wt.: nC \ Cf u-..e. but how do you
dec td e what yo u rea ll ) need '' For
each p1ccc of in formation (pape r or
elecLromc) a:- ~ thc!o.C que~tion~:
Doc' tl1i1.. require ac tion?
• Docs 11 cx 1"t el\cwhere?
• Would it be difficult to ge t
again ?
• Arc there any tax or legal implkations?
• Is it recent enough to be useful ?
If a ll the answer. are "No:· but you're

3. Implement a fail ~" afc "'~~tern for
contact information. Man) of th t:
pit:ce.., of paper that clutter up your
ltfe are deemt:d 'aluahle lx:cau ...c of a
n;.unc . adtln.~..,.., 01 phone number
Ch()(.hC <I") ..,tcm for troH.:J..mg thi.., 111 ·
fomlolliOil .• mtlu..,t.: 11 l"Oil\J \ tt:ntl)
<.tnd makt: \Urc to hack 11 up~ For hu,t~
ne....., O\\flef' toda). a computa program. \ Uch i.l\ ALP. to mo.lllo.tge ) our
chent dmaba"t.: I' e, . .cnlial. U'c th t.:
note\ I..CCliOil of the program to track.
mformat1 on ) ou can u'c to bu ild rt:latiOnl..hlp'o, and the alarm fc.:nture to
tnggcr 1mpo11ant rcrmndcr' and decl' 1011 datt:'>. ll11 " could he the dcc ldmg
d1fft:rc 1H.:e between )OU and )Our
compctttor.
-'· 'l\.1rn ~our filing ~~..,tem into a
.. Finding S)~tem!"' II )Our lil1ng ')"tem I'> not work mg. ignore 11 and 'tal1
O\Cf 1 It I'> unncce.....,anl) dt.:prC"-111£
and tlme-con,ummg to 'pend ume organillng tnlormat1on )Ou·n ne\er
ll't:. Clt.:an ou t )OUr mo..,t :tccc1.."1hk
file 'pace. Jnd put Ullll \ed file " 1n to
)1.!.., ~ acce~'lhk "pace II you arc not
comfortable to.....,ing them . Beg1n
your new 'Y"tcm. and a~ you need infonnation from the old file~. incorporate 11 1nto tht: new "Y'h.!m.
The key to the conunuing 1..u ccc.'~
of your filing ~y\ t c m i~ a File Index
- a li st of your file titl es. Yo u ca n
create a File Index wa th a word procc"'ing or 'pread1..hcct program. or
you can u...e Taming 1he Paper 1iger
software (www. thcpapert igcr.com),
which a ll ow~ you to cro""-reference
yo ur file;. print out an a lphabetical
index automaticall y. and enables anyone in your office to find infonnation
in the files in fi ve ~cco nd~ or less!

\Our bndca'c into a ·1111111 o lf1cc ·
Carr) Ilk foktcr-.. lolhclc<.l h) 'fk:l"lliL
action hx c\amplc ... Au""' lor paper-. you'll \\Of~ on \\h llc you tr;.l\cl
r\ ··call" file maJ..e, 11 ca .. y to u. .e the
15 minute' before a flight to maJ..e
one or two qu icJ.. c.: all'
'' h1ch can
1111prc" yo ur client ' and '<l\t: you
from unncce-.."af) .. chll chat· "1)1,cu-.. ... \\ llh ( )OUf a\,1\t,lnt f" l"Oil ti.llll\
rarx:r' hef, ht.: l"i.lll handle \\ hcn you
return. ··on-lmc .. contam.., papc1'
you ·11 need ''hen you· rc logged on 111
your hotel room. Be 1..ure to mcludc
.. File..
'' 1th a copy of )OUr Ftle Index. AI.. you gt: t paper-.... along the way
that you want to fi le. c hc c~ thc File
lndc\ for the J.. t.:y \\Ord or numt:x:r and
wntc it in the upper nght hand comer.
\\' hen you return. filin g'' til be ea")·
(If you have a home offi ct.:. COiblder
hiring )OUr 10 year old!)

So. "hcrc <.lo )OU ''"n l A good
pi<KC m mo..,t ollit.:t.:" 1' tn organt/c a
hie Clean-out D.t) '' 11h all the mcmbl.'r.., of your ..,t:.t ff . Get plenty of
tra"h bag\. \\ear comlonablc clmhc ....
and order p11.l.a. Ba,cd on my experi ence. the re1..ult 1.. will definitely be
worth the 1me\tment 111 producli~vlly
and peace of m1nd
both of\\ hich
lead to more profit'
/larhwa
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A~nerican Society of Safety Engint;ers Offers

HEALTH CARE SUPPLE~ENT

Workplace Crisis Response Checklzst
The American Socict) of Safety
Engineers (ASSE) has deve loped a
checklist for employers on how to increaM! workplace "'fety and securit y
during a time of crisis. Although this
is not a one-size- fits-all situati on. Lhe
following checklist may provide guidance for preparing a safe and secure
working enviro nme nt durin g a crisis.
such as the recent sniper attac ks.
ASSE is taking this action due to the
large number o f inq uiries it received
fro m members and the general public. ln add ition to communication to
your employees that their safety and
security is a to p prio rit y. employers
should consider:
I. Reassuring employees th at safety
meas ure are being taken for their
protection
2. Reporting unusual or suspicious acLi vity or strangers in or near fac ility
areas to the authorities by calling 9 11

1fthe 'itualion warran t~ im mediate attention

3. Urgi ng employee' and their fami lie!o. to avoid lingeri ng out doors. to be
aware of thei r surround ings
4. Movi ng outdoor ac tivit ies indoors
5. Increasing security and surveillance
activi ti es and out door li ghtin g. and
checkin g IDs of tho'c enteri ng the
building
6. Updating and reviewing with employees that company emergency response plan (this should be done on a
regular ba,is): update response action
and ensure that all current local. state
and federal emergency service numbers. as well as updated employee
emergency cont act in fo rm ati on. is
readil y available
7. Upgrading the in-house emergency
services (EMS) capability to 40-hour
First Responder or Emerge ncy Medical Technician-S

Kosmont Companies Expands
Urban Retail Efforts; Forms
Urban Retail Group
The Los Angeles neal estate and
economic development advisory flllTI.
Kosmont Companies. has announced
the fonnation of a new group of professional neal estate. financial , and political advisors that specialize in providing advisory and consulting servic~s to cities. develo pers. and retailers interested in urban infill and renewal projects.
Larry Kosmont, president of
Kosrnont Companies. said, ··our inner city areas are growing faster than
suburban areas. They arc bustling
with consumers, As ians, African
Americans, and Hispanics. But for
too long, they have been underserved.
"At last, however, the large national and regional retail and supermarket chains are beginning to target
the heavily populated urban areas
where this growing population is centered. The chains realize that these urban areas have great retail potential,
and they are aggressively developing
servi ces and facilities to meet this
market's needs and desires."
Kosmont said that Armando

Kosmont Realt y Corporati on. and a
specialist in the development and leasing of urban commercial and investment properties. is in charge of the
new Kosmont Urban Retail Group.
He also said the Urban Retail
Gro up will be supported by all four
companies under the Kosmont Companies umbrella. These are: Kosmont Partners. specialists in public/pri vate development: Kos mont
Realty Corporati on. a full-service
brokerage finn : Kosmo nt Financial
Services. and CrossPoint Advisors. a
community outreach company.
Aguirre is a 25-year veteran of
the neal estate industry and has consummated many large transactions,
centering on "Big Box .. tenant representation. shopping center development. the expansion of fast-food
restaurant chains. and Hispanic-oriented retailers and retail outlets.
He is affiliated with the National
Institute of Exchange Counselors, the
International Council of Shopping
Centers, and the Real Estate Investment Association of California. Visit
www.kosmont.com for more infor-

Aguirre, a senior vice president of

mation.

8. Offeri ng cmplo) ~.:c... c... cort..,
through parking lot., _to public tran'·
portati on. ~.: t c.
9. Engagi ng an em ployee! a!<o~ i ~ t a ncc
prov ider (EA P) to coun;el employee;
and their famili c~ on any !<olrt!M•. anxiety. fear and/or depression
10. Sharin g yo ur Emerge ncy Response Plan with local bu~i nessc~ and
munici palities to help coord inate incident relief efforts should one occur
II . Communicating wi th employee;
about current events (i.e .. make CNN.
CNBC. FOX. or other ro und -theclock news infonnation networks and
radi o stati ons ava il ab le for them to
watch on breaks)

12. Cooperatmg full) \'-'lth the auLhori tic ....
ASS£ memben who are ocntpmum-

al .wfet\·. health and em·,nmnwmal
pmfe.uimwls dt' l'l' lf1JJl'fl thi, clwc'kli.\t.
Founded in /911. tlu• non -prnfit ASSE
;_,.the larxest and vldt•.\f profi•, ,ifmal

safety orxani~ation am/;,, committnl
10 protectin;.: peop/t>, pmpert\' am/the
em•ironment. Its mort• than 30.000
members manage..\upervi.w~. res,•mr-h
and consult on safety. health, tmn.\ portation anti em·irrmnwmallHIW\ in
all industries. gtwemmellf am/ etlu cation. For more informtlfion chec/...
ASSES H't:>IJ site at

WH 'll'.llHl'. m~ .
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Access to Dental Care Still a Priority
In till' _fm t'

ol unrelt•ming

c·o,t prt' \-

\ltre\ , hu\mt' \\ mul ~m·t•lmm•m /..t•ep

dewal111

rwnpl'C'/1\'l'

for

lim\

In l~·t • J. 1/arn\, DDS and A1unlmn

&lei.. I)MI)
Th~ rc.:tum of ... te~p h~althca n.: mtlallon mcan "> man) cmplo)er.., and
gm ernmcnt ag~.:nCil!" arc ched.mg
thc 1r ll..,t of hcalth h..:nefih I\\ 1cc hefore deci(hn g \~vhat the) can ... 1111 afford. The1r concern.., arc under...tandahle: I kalth care pn.·n11Ulll\ are up
aOOu t 13 pcrcc111 th1-.. )Car and cxpccted to mcrca~ :mothl'r 15 to :20 percent
next year. with no end 111 -..1ght
From the ..,Jdclmc .... \\C 111 th~.: denta l hcncfih Jndu ... try arc watchmg the
purc h a~ i ng JXm cr ot our bu ... ine..,.., and
government cu,tomcr.., dnni r11..,h wit h
cach ri,ing percentage pomt in the
co..,t o l ml'd1cal ln..,urancc. and wnh
each fall1ng pomt of Wall Street\ dcprc ......cd market md1cc'
And yet. de..,pllc thc ...c prc ... ">urc~.
we aJ..,o ob-..er\e a rather 'urpn">Jng
and CIH.:ouragmg thmg: Bu-..mc">" and

go\emment '>till appear to he kccpmg
dcntal benefit~, 1ntact. For thJ">. the)
..,hould be commended.
Denta l hcndit~o, arc ..,tandmg up
bccau ... c thc1r ba-..IC 'alue PJ'OI)()'-II IOn
rcmarrh cOn\ me mg . Mol..! den tal
plan .... for C\ample. will Jncrea-..c prelllJum ... th1.., )t.:ar h) on!) 5 to 8 percent
- a far Cl) from the 15 to :20 pcrc..:nt
mcrl.'a-..c antJclpah::d for prc..,cnpt10n
dru g and mt.:lhcal plan premium-..
Dcntal plan.., co.., t lc">-.. than !/lOth the
co... t or an a'cragc m~d1cal plan to bcgm ''-'llh. and C\cn lc.., ~, for dental
H~ I O ond PPO·t) pc program'
Mcam\ hlle. more health pOIIC)
dec1">10n maJ...cr ... 111 both public and
pn\atc ..,ector ... ..,cern to he <1\\ilfc.: that
dental h..:ncfih create accc..,.., to care
that i~o, mextricahly lmJ...cd to o,·crall
hea lt h and '" cll nc">l.. . Nev. cmcrg1ng
rc~o,earch confirm~.. that dcntal di..,ca~o,e
I'> lmJ...cd to hig.h~.:r ri..,J... ror oral cancer.
prc-tenn h1T1h..,, heart dl"-1.!3~. diahct~ ">
and other medical!) ">~glllficant admcnr.... Dental l:O\ cragc help.., defeat
tht:">C allmcnt~o, hecau ... e people \\ 1th
den tal bcndir... arc more than t\\ICI.! a:-.

Nationally Known Physician
Joins New Wellness Program
at Therapy Practice
Rehoh il itation Technology Worb
(RTW). an mterdi'Ciplinar)" phy,ical
rchahliJtatlon/\\orJ... program and tech ~
no log) rc..,carch fac1llty. ha' announced the add1t1on of a new program called RTW We.: line,.., Worb 1 ' 1•
l ntemi~o,t
and
cndocnnologi..,t.
Stcpha111e Bt:hng. MD .. the former
medical d1rector at the.: worldrcnuwncd C'anyon Ranch health "Pa
in the Berk,hirc~o,. will O\t!r ... ec the
new program.
Be hn g ..,pcciahtc"> 111 nutri tion.
prevent ion and we llne..,">. She i~ the
author of .. PowerFood,, .. ho'l> the
national Health Show mdi o progmm.
and write' the monthl y column .. Food
Power" for Your Health magazine.
Based o n the "ieicnce of common
sense. Heling will work with RTW to
offer life>tyle redesign progra ms for
those who are overweight. decondi tioned, overstressed, or interested in
healthy aging.
" Recent findings link earpaltunnel syndrom and other cumulative

..,tn:: ...... d i... ordcr' to ohe..,lly. We ha\ c
...cen a ..,tcadi ly mcrca..,mg number of
patient ... who arc ovcrwcight and dccondlllonlxl." "a)" J:mct Waylcu-Rcndall. CEO of RTW. .. We want to imprmc po ... lii\'C outcome.., for pat1cnh
and th1.., mean.., looJ...mg hcyond mu'culo\J...cl~.:ta l problem.., and addrc-..">mg
their n'k factor\:·
RTW " a 21.000-,quare-foot
t h e rapi~t-owned facility that ftx:u~o,e..,
on treatment. outcome'>. and clini cal
,y;ren" for phy,ical therap). hand
therapy. occu pational therapy and
work programs. Foun ded by Mary
Foto in 1993. RTW recentl y pannen..--d
with Treat-it.com to deve lop an Internet-based applicati on that wi ll improve patient trea tment and clinical
effi ciency. The fac il ity w"' also selected by Johnson & John>On to serve
as a test site for its new company, Independence Technology.

For more info rmation, p lease call
(909) 824-9675.

lik.el) to ..,ec a dent I'>!. The Nauonal
ln">t ltutc"> of Health c'tlmate.., that
e\ t:l)' do llar "fJCTlt on prc\'entl\ edenlil,,ry during thO\l! add1110nal dental
orficc \ l... lh, '>a\ c.., ahout S-t Ill trcatmcnt co ... r... O\ era llfctnnc.
Emp!O)ee.., want and cxpcct den tal benefit~... and accord111g ly. th..:1r cmploycr.., undcr..,tand and' aluc the rolc
wch bcncfil"> pia) 111 attractmg and r~
tam1ng a quaht) '"orJ...forcc. Ye .... patient co-pa) mc.:nh and annual dcductlhlc.., arc headn1g up. and man)
emplo}CC.., are hcmg a\J...cd to ... houl dcr a grcatcr pot110n of the prcmlllln..,
for the..,..: hcncfih. But lor 110\\ at
lc;:l... t. CalilomJa \ d~ntal bcncfit.., marJ...ctplacc 1.., not 111 contraction
Bu">mc-.., 1.., not alone 111 the fight
to pre~o,crve dental OCncfit~o,. Go,cmor
Davi"> and lhc Califonua State Legl\laturc demon">! rated a tang1hk commltmcnt to oral hcalth dunng thi..,
) car\ \tate budgct de hate The re cent!) enacted budget cope.., with a
record :23 b1ll1on deficit through
man) pamfuJ CUI'> Ill WOI1h\\hilc program\. )Ct rcmarJ...abl). al ...o pre,cn.'C">
the dental port1on of Med1 -Cal.
J...nown a' Dcnt1-Cal. Dcnu-Cal hencfih '>orne 5 rml hon Californian children and adult\ at or ncar the federa l
1J0\CI1Y ic\C I.
ll1e .., tate aho managed to allow
for growt h th i"> year wtt h1 n the
Healthy Farn dJ CI.. program. wh1 ch
help.., 'ub ... idltc the co..,t of mcdJcal.
dental and 'i..,10n hencfit:-. for alrno\t
600.000 ch1ldren of the 'o-called
"worJ...1ng poor." ll1e-.c program\ v..JII
not exp~md a.., 4U1cll) a_.., many pubhc
health od' ocate; had hoped. hut at
lca">t Califom1a didn't climmatc them
outright. We will ha\C to wa1t and ....cc

what happen' next year.
On another fron t. <.cvcrol Califorma count1e1.. arc dircctmg the1r new ly
acquired Propo,lllOn I0/tobacco tax
fund'> toward denta l benefit... for the
kid' of low and modera te 1ncome
workmg familic"> . Such program'i a-..p~re to fi ll the gap' left by 'tate-bo,cd
program'> and the pnvatc llli..Urancc
'>ector. Counlic.., recentl y ..:xtendmg
">Uch dental benefit'> 1ncludc Alamcda.
Orange. Rl\er">Jde. San Franci">CO.
Santa Clara. San D1cgo and. b) carl)
~003. San Mateo.
Lookmg aheod. there "plenty of
rca ...on to worry about JU">I hO\'-' long
doubk-d1g1t healthcarc mflauon and
poor economic cond1110n.., can pcr-.1\t
before bu\me"o.., and governmen t bcgm to ~o,ay: .. Enough j.., enough. We
can not do it anymore.: ... Dcntal plans
cann ot control medical inflat ion. but
the) can make ccrtam they do not hecome a mo re ... 1g111fiCant pan of the
health care 1nnauon problem . Th1\
wi ll reinforce the value propo..,1tion of
dental benefit... that for now. at lca..,t.
r.,till remain.., 'trong m the mmd.., of
our hu,ine's and go\ crn mc nt cu..,torncr'\.

Lee J. Harris, DDS. is the currellf
president of the CaliflJrnia AHo(·iation of Dental Plans. lm orxani:.tlfinn
h'hose mi.\.\ ton ts to prm·ide leader\ hip in the dental henefits uulustrv
all(/ to promote qualay denwl care
thmugh /egislati\ ·e. re~.:ulatory and educatimwlad\'lJcacv. Marihnn Bele/..,
DMD. is senior \'iet• president of Professional Sernces am/the clue/ denIll/ officer for Delra Denral Plan of
CalifonJia. the state 'v larxest demal
benefits administratm:

Creating aHealthier Community
Since 1997. Rivcf'idc Communit y Health Founda ti o n. along with
its partn er. Communit y Health Corpo rati o n has helped improve the
health of Ri ve rs ide in creative and
carin g ways. Together. the two organi za ti ons arc reac hing tho usands
of communit y me mbers each yea r
thro ugh a va ri ety of health-re lated
programs. including:
• Health in Motion -- a 38- foot
mobile health vehicle that tra vels to

10 site' throughout River>1de. Corona and Pe rri ~. Health in Mo ti o n is
a partnershi p betwee n Commun ity
Health Sys te ms. Inc .. Coro na Regional Medi cal Cente r and Rive rs ide Communit y Health Foundation. This program allows better access to health care and improves the
health status by prov iding bas ic
health exams. immun izati ons.

colllinued on page 14
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Healthier Community ...

I) plannmg. prenatal ca re. rc,tora -

mg.

comrmwdfmm fXJ~t' 13
..,.crccmng,. phy,ical exam~. \\Cil C\3111'. -.chool phy-.,,cah and
hcallh education . To date th1' pro-

c hJid

gram ha' 'crvcd near!) ::!5.000 pallcnh. Annually LhP·· program ,cr'c'
approx un atcl) 7.000 - 8.000 paucnt\ .

To date . the ··Mile' of Smile:,"
program ha' held dental health
f;ur' and 'crccr11ng . . at ,eycn ckmenta r) 'c hool' 111 the Rn c r..,Jdc
area The program ha ... educatt:d
5.370 .... c rcen cd 3.902 and pro' Jd ed 'calanh for 655 c hild ren An ·
nuall) . thl' program'' ill 'cnc ~lp ·
pn.)\tmat c l) 5.000 c hildre n eac h
~ear

• Miles or Smile>
a co llabora11011 among Cornmunlt)
Health
Agency or RI\Cr\ldC CoUnt). ComlllUillt) Health Sy...,tem'. Inc .. Rl\ ..:r"de. Jurup a and Almrd U nill cd

School DP'IIrich. Rl\ cr . . ide Commum!) Health Foundat1on and
Commumt) Hea lth Corporation
"Mile\ o f Smile\" wa' de,cloped to
addrc-.' the "'gmficant oral health
problem\ Ra\ CP..Jde children are fac-

• East,ide Health Center
JOIIlt 'enture hctv.ecn Conununit)
Hea lth Corporation and Com nmnl t) ll calth S) 'tem .... Inc The ce nter
pro' 1de' mcd1cal a nd dental ca re to
th e Ullllhurcd populatJOih rc.:'ldJn g
o n th l' c<hhJdc of Rl\ er.., Jde. The
ce nter pn)\ 1de' d1agno''' and treatment. adult and pcd1atnc Jmmu nJtatJon'. l' hild health and dl'ahill·
I) progra m (C HD P) \Cr\ICC\, fam1-

11' c dental 'en ICC' and hcallh educa ti on. etc. Tht.: medical dmu.: pro' 1ctc\ appro\llllatcl) I 0.000- 12.000

paucnt ''"Jh and 5.000 <.knwl 'J\11'
eac h year.
• Arlington ('ommunit) Dental
Clinic
a partncr,Jup bc:tween
Communll) Health S) 'IICI11'. Inc ..
Ri\ er,idc Office of EducatiOn . and
Co mmuni!) Health Corporat ion.
Th1 .., denial tlilllc ha ' fo ur c ha1r'
and J'l open three day' a '~cch..
... c rccntn g ;.ip pnnnnatd) ~.500 patten!\ fo r thl ' fir'! yea r proy.!ct
M an) o l the pat1c nt ' arc c hlldn:n
and man ) arc referred from the
Head Start ... rat e pn!'lchool progra m'.
: Health Education Pro~rams
The foundation aho 'pon,or' a
co mpre hc n'll\ c hea lth educatiOn

program . pro' idm g tree or lm~ co\t
program' to th e cnt1re co mmunu)
on a 'anct) of hc;ilth cducauo n
topic, . MaJ or componenr... lllclude
mo nth I) health education 'em 1nar....
multi -\\ cd.. 't!llllllar' o n top1c' ' ll t' h
a' parcnun g and 'mo"-tng cc,,a_
t1 o n. ~1nd ·· Hca n Can..· Da) .. A pprn\1111~HL'i) 5.000 local rc'ldcnt...
bcnl'fit from th c'c prngranh eac h
)Car.

Through tllL''c partncr ... h!p' '' 1th
co ll aborator' and donor .... Con unu lllt) Health Corporat1on and Rl\cr'Jdc Co nllllUilH ) llcalth Fouml.uu.m
arc prond 1ng_ the "health c.lrL' ,afc1) net" for RI \CI'Itk and Jh 'lllrroundmg co nHlllllllti L'' The orga nltatJon .., arc htnh.hng a health ca re
111fra,tmcturc that pnlilll'L'' to benefit the co mmunll ) for many yea r"
to come.

Business Brokerage Firms Serving the I.E.
l.J\ted .-1/phahetiC'tlllv

Company arne
Addr<SS
City, Slllte, Zip

$ Sales Volume:
Fiscal Year 1999-00
Fiscal Year 2000-01

Century 21 Bright Horizons
2612 E. Garvey Ave.
West Covma, CA 91791
Centul') 21 Wright
27525 JcfTcr-.on A\c.
Temecula. CA 92590

#Offices J.E.
# Offices Total

24.000.000
215,000.000

Spccinlti~

llcadquartcrs

20
1997

Motels. Ga; Stauons.
Car Washes, P=chooi>.
Res1dential

West Covina

Rc... dent Jal R c~tl E... rate.
Conunerci<ll Lca....c.
Small Bu.,mcv., Salcv'Propcrt)

Temecula

.John Lit:.~" ··~
Bll... Opponmut) sr-..x:~<tlL-.t
c&rl1XW-7+17N11llli+-5-1<ll
c:1 lwnght (!l pc nl'l

Business Brokerage for All

Palm Desert

Brian Gunsbor
Pres ident/CEO
(760)346-7750/346-7455
bgunsln@surixlO>.'IW(Jk.CQn

200.000
230.000

75
1990

Desert Sunbelt Business Brokers
43725 Monterey Ave., Stc. E
Palm De..<ert, CA 92260

WND

3
2000

Los Arcos Realty
72-711 Ramon Rd .. Ste. 4
Thou..and Palms. CA 92276

WND

Prot....... J>nc:tla Salos
364 E. F'lm Sl
Tustin. CA 92780

WND

Prol'essional Realty Assoc.
72-757 Fred Waring Dr.. Ste. 5
Palm Desert. CA 92260

10,000.000
10.000.000

l'nltleaiW l'ropeltles of Ilia Bar 98,000
107,000
42 149 Bia Bear Blvd.

Prc~ident

Types and Size> or Busine>SCS

3
1985

Commercial Property.
ApartnlCnt't NatiOnwide

TIJOU'Iand Palm'

T hommi \Vard
Owner
!760) 343 1402/J4:1 1589

5
1966

Practice Appraisals,
Practice Sales,
Professional Bu,iness Sales

Tustin

Thomas M. Fitterer
Pre.... idcnt
(714) 832-02301832-7858

6
1980

Bu~ JilC\~ OpportumtJC\.

Palm Dc'ICrt

Howard Spielberger
Manager
!760) 341-3-1 11 /341 -6067
info@dr-cornmcrcc.com

21
1996

Real Estate Sales,
Real Estate Listings

Big Bear Lake

Mlcbael P. Dola n
Agent/Owner
(909) 8664949/866-0349
bigbcarproperties.com

4
1957

Business OpjX>rtunitics

Riverside

J ohn J , Q uinn
Broker
(909) 787-8812/682- 1783
quinn.ij @urs2.nct

Ga." Station~.
CarWa:.he'

P.O. Box 1968
Bia Bear Like, CA 9"..315

Quinn Business Salos
6825 Magnolia Ave .. Ste. C
Riverside. CA 92506

WNO

s...l...._s.lls
8anon Rd-,12011

WND

~

Clnlld Terncc, CA 92313

T. Bnshora
(800)4 21 2154

& Professional Practices

0
3

Top Lot: :~ I E'rcutin
Titl r
Phone/ Fa:\
E·.\lail Addrt-.....\

#Agents LE.
Year Founded

2
1989

Small Business Sales,
Business Evalllllions.

Commercial Propenies

Grand Terrace

Marty Roelle
Broker
(909) 824-14241824-2746
smbussales@aol.com

Note: All California Business For Sale provides business for sale information on their Web sites at www.allcali1biz.com and www.bizben.com, or phone (925) 831-9225.
NJA. = NOI AppllctJbk WND = Kbuld Not Due/oM no = not aw1ilabl~- 1M mformaJJon Ill tM abo~~~ list k'as obtawd from tM compon1u listnl To 1M bts1 of our~ kdgt 1~ informnll011 suppf1ed ts lK'Cilrllft tu nfpll'SS
''"~- Whllt> n't'n tffort u ftllltk to tnstlfP IN accuracy and thoroughMss of rM ltsr, omusrons and typograplucaJ tmm SOtMt~nWs O«Ur. PItaM g nJ C'orrwwru or odtJuions on compam lmnhead 10: Tht lnltwl Empirr
Busmen Journal. PO. Box /979. Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91729-/979. RtS61rcMdlw Sondra Ohttra. Cop)righl 2tXlllnlnnd ~rr 8UJJMJS Journal.
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Hearst Castle- "The Enchanted Hill Revisited"
by Camille Bowuls. Tral'el &litor

spe nt much time he re enjoying the
marvelou"i view o f "hi -s ocea n." Its
Between 1919 and 1948. William
8.000 plus >quare feet echoed an
R;mdo lph He:m.t and hi' architect. Juocea n the me with gold seas hell molia Mo rgan. tran sfo rmed a coastal
tifs running thro ug h most of th e
kn o ll overloo kin g the Pac ific into a
hou se.
legendary 123-acre e>tate of gardens.
In 1922. work was >tarted on the
terra ce~ and g uest h ou~e~ dominated
great ho use, Ca..,a Grande. a Spanish
by HcarM ·~ I 00-room reside nce. La
Colonial type )tructure of poured conce rt
faced
with
Utah
limesto ne.
Twin
bell
tower.., a nd
copper
domes housing
36
bronze caril lon ~
from
Belgium
were put in
place by architect Mo rThe famow Neptun e Poo/--(1ftwonte gathering place for \'l:fllors 10
gan, who had
Hearst Cusrle 111 San Smll'Otl.
shimmering
Casa Gmnde. A legacy of unmatched
blue-and-gold tiles speciall y designed
beauty and wonder remains for all the
and added- to enhance her a lready
inhabita nts o r thi s planet to enjoy.
stunning creation .
"The way God would have done it if
Building the I 00-room. four-stohe had the mo ney." wa; George
ry, 73.000-sq uare-foot (plus) Casa
Bemard Shaw's retort afler spending
Grande was a mammoth job. akin to
a week on the "Enchanted Hill " at
the creation of the pyramids, if it had
been built in the same era. A large
Hearst Castle in San Simeon.
Hearst. who headed an immense
crew hauled building supplies and agpublishing , ranching and mining emgregate for the reinforced concrete up
pire. was the heartbeat and brain of
six miles of bad road . Bulky. heavy
this magnificent work or love- and
loads took half-a-day to get from the
pier to the building si te. It took apego. He filled it with the most beauproximately two years and $3 million
tiful. expensive and exotic. tasteful
and continuous construction to comworks of art, sculpture. Persian rugs.
plete. (Keep in mind that some of thi s
furniture and antiques from the four
buildi ng went on during the Deprescomers of the world.
sion). But as far as Hearst was conTh ree m a gnificent guest houses
cerned, it was never really complete.
The first structures attempted
He kept adding and improving right
were three guest houses. Done in a
up to the time or his death in 1951.
Medi terranean Village style, they
O ne of the most impressive
were named for their views and were
rooms is the Refectory that reveals an
called: Casa del Mar (House of the
exquisi tely unique 400-year-old.
Sea), Casa del Mo nte (House of the
Mountain). and Casa del Sol (Ho use
of the Sun). They were lavishly deco rated and furnished with an Italian
warmth and villa type coziness not
found in the main house. Each one
encompassed from I 0 to 18 room s,
with an individual character and
warmth of its own. Casa del Mar. the
largest of the three with it> charming
18 rooms. was Hearst's favorite . He

hand-carved wooden ceiling imported from an Italian monastery, which
includes an interesting musicians'
gallery. Here guests met for galas and
parties, with an " A" guest list of the
times Lhat read like invitations to Lhe
White House today: Charlie Chaplin,
Greta Garbo. George Bernard Shaw,
Gary
Cooper.
and
Win ston
Churchill- just a drop from the tip of

the iceberg or the infamous and famo us.
A n irreplaceab le library
If so inclined. g ues ts could take
advantage o r the comfortable 85-foot
library. a de li ghtfully decorated room
complete with 5,000 valuable books.
none of which were in l\ured . Wh en
asked why th ere wa o;; no in,urance,
Hearst an swered , " o money could
begin to cove r thei r loss." At times.
up to 60 invited guest> e nj oyed the
amenities of Hean.t Cc,tlc. Available
were: ten ni s. 1>wimming. h or~eback
riding. bowling. ft<;jhing and a pri vate
movie theater. You na me it and if it
ex isted- it was l.hcre!
A nimals have the right of way
Hearst wa~ a dedicated a nimal
lo ver and had signs posted about the
roads saying, "Animals have the rig ht
of way." For years, the large>! pri vate
zoo in Lhe world existed at San Simeo n. Hear~ t allowed more than 70
s pec ies roam hi s land within 2.000
fenced -in acres. O stri c hes. buffalo.
yaks. emus. kangaroos, llamas. zebras
and even giraffe,. In s pecial open
type enclosures. 30 species or exotic
animals
from tigers
to great apes.
enjoyed the
best captivity could offer. In the
latter part of
1930. most
of the animals found
homes
in
other zoos.

favorite camellias grew in abundance.
Three-thousand rose bushes. fuchsias.
star jas mine and aza leas j o ined Lhe
others for a glorious show. More than
half-a-million nowcrs were propagated annually in greenhou se.\ espec ially built for the property. Seasonal
n owe rs were always planted and in
bloom throughout the grounds.
Magn ificently detailed
The Neptune Poo l (one of two
pools) is a glo rio us. massive swi mming area that remind~) o ne of a place
Greek tragedies might have been
held. Magnifi cent and beautifully detailed. with perfect architectural balance, the pool holds 345.000 gallo ns
of water. Superb statuary by Charles
Cassou circles the pooL Lovely natural turquoi se-colored water relaxes
the se nses to make this a spot of
pleasant tranquillity. It took three efforts and $430.000 to get the Neptune
Pool to meet final approval of thi s
man with an eye for perfection.
Hearst Castle was dedicated as a
state hi storical monument in 1958.
People from every comer o f the
world have enjoyed the stunning

Today. some Ar1 aerial view of the magnificent buildings and grmuuis of the Hearst
animals can Castle estate, overlooking the Pacific from a spectacular \'anlage poinJ.
still be observed on the five- mile ride up from
beauty and sense of history of thi s
the castle to the entrance.
magnificent estate.
More than half a million flowers
Tour infonnation
The grounds were and still arc
Hearst Castle is ope n all yearspectacu lar! Consider that hundreds
with the exception or Thanksgivi ng
or to ns of top soil were hauled up the
and New Year's Day. Advance resersteep hillside: five terruce levels were
vations are advised for all toun;. Four
built from scratch: a mile-long road
different tours are offered. It is too
for walking and riding was created.
vast an area to sec it all in one day. A
and giant oaks and 30-foot cypresses
lot or stairs and walking is involved,
were tran splanted.
More than
so be sure to wear comfortable shoes.
I 00.000 pine. citrus, cedar and eucaE \•en in g to u rs
lyptus trees were planted. The hill side
A romantic evening tour is ofwas covered with nowcrs. Hearst's
continued on page 52
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bu!ltllng. There were man) loud

Commentary/Potatoes ...

protcr,P.. against it fro m s..:vcral

cmuinuedfrom page 6

magaz1ne 111

h1~

luggage . It ~~
agamr,t the Ia\\ to h:n c that m;H!,a·
1inc 111 Singapore. He n o latcU ~he
13\\ . He wa._' arrested. There wa:-. no
tnal. he ""' fined $1.200 and put
111jail' Rcccnll). a caning \\a~ to he
gi\cn to a young man 111 Smgaporc
for putt ing graffiti on a wall or

world leaders. But. the youn g man
wa~ ca ned!
1ngaporc i.., onL' of the ')afc\t
cou ntric" 111 the world. I' ve C\Cf
been 1n and I'\C hcc n 111 2:;! Jt ',

clc:m .no {lin) "idc,. . al~s or
'ltrcch ... no graff\ 11 Young people
come and go wah no fear\ of an)

1-.md of ~Hl) attad,.., or molc-,wtion 1
In Saudi Arabia. it ,..., ag<lllht

the law to ; teal. If yo u arc ca ught
qea lt ng. one of your ha nd; i, cu t
off! Ove r the pa>t few yean.. many

forei gner-, ha,·c entered Saudi Arabta to worJ.. on pO\\ cr plant con'>lniCtiOn. o il field:-.. water dc~alinaaudi 111111 1 ~tcr.
tion faci hu c~. e tc.
111 a rece nt mtcn ie\\ with a reporter. wa\ a . . kcd 1f that law wa...,
\ttl! in effect and tf it applied to
"forc1gncf\ ... T he m ini5ter ad \ 1scd
that 11 IS the Ia" and noted that

THE CANCER CEHTER AT
RivERSIDE CoMMUNITY HOSPITAL
The c trc nf a cnnccr pnw::m h nor JUSt ahout lllL"(bcmc,
n\ ah.)ut relauon..'>hlp~. The C mccr Ccntl'r at RI\'CI"'Illc Commu ·
m ry I khpn.tl wdl re U)ffipw..;..'ll nf ,I tc.un of
pnlfc~..,,~ln,tls wh0 undcN.mJ the phy,K:tl anJ emot1on;~.\
ncL'll:-. of c mccr r~ •ucn t...

In the p.bt. rc .. Kicm' ha'c travck.J to hr)<.p1t.1b m out!} lllJ.! .m~.l~ to
....:d.. h1ch c.t liher cancer '-Cn'"lo..><.. The nc~ C mLcr C'..cntcr ,1t
Rl\'CNJc Q...,mmunH) ll o~pu .•l wd l pffcr rc'l~Tll' ..,upo.:nnr
c ulLer ~.:.uc de~:: w home. Th1~ $o.:: mdltt1n, 8,200 "'iu.uc k'lot f.l.
ubr) w11l oren m c.nh ZOOl1.:wmg loc11 p;Hicnb the hcncht llf
R1n·r-.~Jc Commumt)·".. un~o:Pmprnml:-lll~ dt_-..JicJU<lll to the hc:tlth
o! the Llllflmumt) It ;,cn·c,

CITY OF HOPE MEDICAL GROUP IN RivERSIDE ...
olt Rrn:r.~dl' Cmn munlf)' lln'>{'Lt ,ll wdl h.::
•t .tHt..J h ph, .. tu.m... fnm1 C'tf)· of ll ~)rc ~IL,l~~.:.tl Croup. The\ ,1rc
well known anJ rc,.,pe~..u.··J fnr the care the\ pronJL• to
GUKcr pauenL~ anJ the1r f: mul•c-._ RCil1~ JchghtcJ w pronJc th1.~
lcvcllll cxpcm:.c t~1the commumr}
-•·•r-....-•

n,e C'AuK.cr Cemcr

CoMPASSIONATE AHD ExPERIENcED STAFF. ••
jL'lllt.h.th Momon, MD, MPll, Gn of llopo.: ~kJtc:tl Group,
.
<~nll Lon An.l.,, RT(T) , MRA .L~ AJ . .
wdl o;cn·e ..c. MC\.h c.-.1 Dm.-ctor
num!>U'",t tJn:: DlrL'<:tor nf the Center P<~tlCIWi w1ll rL'LCLYC the ffilhl
aJv;~.nccJ r:tdwtl{ln themp}· treatment .mJ h,!\"C dm.• u Juc ..... w
nutnno1ul, ">l.X.:l.ll ;mJ 'f'Lnrual <;('f"\LL~- In ~dhunn, there w1ll fx: .l
l.k•die:ttC\1 pancnt l'llUL:tnon room With the bte'>t mform.mnn 111
cancer treatment

State of the Art Equipment...
Tile Cancer Ccm t.:r offers state of the an r:k.hanon therapy allowIng fo r p rcclSIOn rrc:nmcnt of the paucnt'!:> tUifll)r wh1lc ~p;~.rmg .lS
much hea lt hy n.ssuc ilS r)(:liSSrhle. Tht!> enables the trc,llmcnt J o.-<.' 1o
accelerate <tlxwc "rrad1tronal" radl3tton
therapy Jose:. .UlJ thL·rcforc, unprovc tht.· p;!tlcnt'!> cure r:nc.

Watch for more neW$ on th iS cxcrnng scrvrce.

For more information. please contact the cancer Center.
4500 Brock1oo Avenue, Sune 101, Ri\lerside. CA 92501
(909) 788-3 11 5

,o me fore ig ners had been appre
hc ndcd stealing and, had lo st a
hand!
In Mala ys ia, every moming,
tc lcvb1011 progmmming '-.tan.."i with
readings from th e Koran . for about
an ho ur on a ll ~ta u ons! t ni ght. ill~
TV programmmg ends. there~~ another hour of Koran rcadmg;
Wh e n you arc watchmg a
mov ie, there m ay be a sce ne where
a man a nd woman k.i ss. You neve r
sec them ki s, ... it \ edited o ut. The
govemme nt doc~n ' t penn it the ki ss
to be seen .
In many co un tric~ ... panicularly Asian. but inc lud ing m an y European ... whe ne ve r the re is a shootin g
wh e reve r people a rc ga th e red ,
e ve rybod y instantJ y hi ts the ground
makin g th e mselves the s mall est
poss ible target. In o ur Un ited
Sta tes. e ve ry o ne stands up! We
wanl to sec wh o is shootin g and
who is being sho t' We do n ' t know
an y bette r'
Ente rin g the U.S. is becoming
easie r all the time , th o ugh 9/11 has
had so me im pac t o n tJ1 at. ln many
coumric,, it's fri ghlc nin g!
Ente ring J apan , the re are two
g a tes. O ne for Japanese c itiLc ns,
the othe r, for A LI ENS!
Wh e n I vi s ited Seou l, South
Korea several years ago. I deplaned
do wn a ramp. pass ing doze ns of
soldie rs a rmed w ith A K47s. They
wa tc h everyo ne, every s te p o f the
way int o th e b uild ing. They carry
the ir weapons ... no t s lung on sho ul ders, but a t the ir waist... read y fo r
use. A s I wa lked aro und sho pping
areas, I no ted soldie rs o n e ve ry
stree t co rncr. .. a ll armed with
AK47s.
Ai r raid dri lls we re conduc ted
e very day. at different times. in d if·
ferent parts of the c ity. If you were
in a hotel, you were requi red to go
to the basement until the " al l clear"
sounded . (Seoul is j ust a fe w m iles
fro m th e demilitarized zo ne and
South Ko rea was abso lute ly positive tha t No11h Korea was going to
invade!)
O ne of th e m ost va luable
things we have in the U nited States
is a passpo11 . 11 's q uite ea'y to get
o ne as lo ng as you arc a c iti zen and
all 's we ll with you.
I we nt to Saudi Arabia in 1979.
Go ing through c usto ms was an e xperience! Soldiers were everywhere

continued on page 21
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ARR.()WI-IEAO REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
909-580-1000
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Contact us on the WEB at www.arrowheadmedcenter.org
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Farmer ...

Outstanding
Quality
Healthcare

Our doctors practice on
Main Street, not Wall Street.

Shouldn 't yours?

in the
Inland
Empire
Since
1984

•Physician-owned local network focused on
meeting your health care needs
• Choose your own family doctor
• Over 200 local physicians to serve you
• Most major commercial and senior health plans accepted

cominued fmm page I

gont.:

cxplamcd Jun

RH.!t~cr~ .

R1ct~crk and lw') '~

1fc. Kathyc.
n KaJIJ...,to wh•ch h~l~, been ~o.cn mg
cu,tomcr' at the Redwood A' c. locauon 'u1cc 1978 and arc \\ hole-,ak
0\\

.. upphcr\ to the mdoo r foliage plant
market. The compa ny ' " the largc'-1

Southern

Californ1a

growe r

of

Spnth1ph) 1\urn ,-arictic'
"Th1 .., area i., nm\ ;ont:d co mmcrcwl. but I ,,a., hen:: fir,t." Rtcti.. crJ... qutppc.:d. '' h1lc gllld1ng a group of
dall) fam1cr.:.,, fncnd..,, and mcd1J on
a tour of the facll11 y. KaJIJ,IO take-, It \
name from a Gn.:c\.. word nh.:alllng

ponancc of protecting both the product and the producer. who t\ raptdly
bccommg an e ndan ge red .:..pcc te\.
And. the n what ? .. after the farm.., arc
lo"t to de\eloprncnt or low profit\ that
drn c the.: farmer out o f bu.., me ..... altogdhcr Will all ou r food come 111 from
o ther ' tate.., and countri e ..... and \'-hat
will tht.: quaht) be'l \Viii v.e C\l!ll
knov. or care ')

1"

weathc.:r '" ofte n puni"h111g; pn ce'
nuc tuat e and the re j .~o, little ... wbillt )
"mo't beautiful." The R1ctkab and
rro rn month -to monlh. But. the.!) IO\e
thc1r loyal cmpiO)CC' arc dcd1catcd to
what they do. And what would ~' l'
gro'' mg mdoor foliage plant\ of \ Illdo ... wuhout them?
g ular beaut) and "aluc and feel a
Thc_...e were \Ome of the; I"UC \
..,en-,t.: of pndc when thctr c lknt.., u ... e
di . . cu ......ed Lhat day. TI1o'e who ma"e
their living in agriculture.
man y who arc provid1ng our
food. were reaching out to the
community, Lhrough the media. to improve communication and safeguard our rich resource s in this abundantly
ble ... scd state of California.
They were aski ng for our input. que.~o,tion s. and undcrManding to better confront the
problems that are facing us
all.
An infom1ative program featured Ken Luth. pre, idcnt of
the San Bernardino County
Farm Bureau : Ed Laya)e.
agricultural commi...,...ioncr for
San Bernardino Count).
and Rachel Scott. cxt.:cu11\" C director of the bureau.
Luth i.., a Lhird generatiOn
dairy farmer in the high
Jim Hietkl'IJ e.\plaim num\' of till' imricacil'' fif
dc .:.,c.: rt. Farming 1.., in hi,

with ~triking l y colored
decorative accent....
The event wa-, planned hy th e
San Bernardino County Fann Bureau
to bring attention to an indu\try
who~.;e value and importance to local
residents seems to be large ly ignored
by a rapidly-expanding popu lation.
who may not be fully aware of where
their food come' from and the im-

;,orne

varictic~

leave-,~~"'

Call us to find an RPN doctor near you (877) 776-8066

$44-1.084.000. followed by cattle and
ca h e~-$49.964.900:
replacement
he ,fers-$44.087 .400:
egg>$26. 153.700: ora nge, -$21.882.800:
alfalfa. all-$ 19.363.400: 1ndoor dec ora ti ve,-$ 14.687.000: tree,. 'hrub>-

Farrntng an mdLhtry h~ c ~my
Olhcr. hut 11 ,.., a tough one and a lahor
of lo\ e that bnng" littl e.: rnateri::ll return lor mo...,t farmer\. people of th e
land v.. ho \vOr" 111 one of th..: mo..,t
danger<.lu ... occ upatio n;, in Lhc count') .
Acc !dt::tw.. arc commonplace and the

hi\ famil\' \ greenhouw opt' ration. famou.~ for
a' .. Pl'at·e Lilie.\ ." Ka/Ji\tm \ bt•tmtiful foliaxe
plan/\ art' uwd as "leadt'n" 111 lars:e chain
\tore.\ . He wul hi.\ uife. Kmhve. hm·e tle1·elopl'd
crel/ltl 't' h'li\'S to sun ·i\·e in tm imlu.H ry of high
tJI'erheruland low pn~fit.

Riverside
Ph)·sician
Network
is an Independent
Practice
Association (IPA)

county bureau and the ~tate . "We arc
not a government agency:· Fit7gcrald
commented. "but arc made up of producer' of food and fiber.'' There arc
on ly four field rep.., in the en lire "tate .
Man y fanncr\ noted that . de -

KalliJtO ll'orJ...ers are known for their lm·alty. Most hm•e worked for the Rietkerb for mom yea rs. often a.\ fimulie\. Here. employees unpack seedlings
prior to plawint: in a 'ipecial clean soil mix.

pending on the crop. it some time">
costs more to produce than what it
se lls for. For example. citrus farmers
recent ly were paid SO. II per pound
when the market price wa.; S I.99 per
pound.
The federal government conLrol;;
milk prices which have rece ntly
dropped. Producers were receiving $1
on a gall on \CIIing for $4.74 in ..,tore\.
Milk production was sti ll the top crop
in 200 I with a total value of

$11.064.100:
chicken'
(meat)$6.666.400. and bok choi-$5.80 1.200.
l11e fanner's ~h are of every consumer
food dollar is about 20 cents'

For more infonnlllion 0 11 the San
Bernardino Cmml\ Fann Bureau.
please call (909) 875-5945 or go to:
sbfarmbureau@m.m.com. Kallisto
Greenhouses may be reached at
(909) 829-9/01 or Fat: (909) 829().149.

DD WEBELESS

blood. he e'plaincd. ··1
JU't love what I do. But. I
"ee history pu\hcd out
every day. Thiv \a ll ey
\tarted with fanning and
.:..ern produce over...,eas.

too. Now. we have to treasure the
memories of what i~ no longer
here."" The DeBerard Yineyard'
once covered 600 acre.;;. and now
produce g rapes for home wme
makers on just 18.
A lso represe nted wa> Judy
Fill.gera ld. field representative for
the county farm bureau who
serve\ a' liaison between the

{_--;- : '5-0--.-~

_.._ .---~~ ;
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Tame the Rascals ...
cominued from page 5

egy to accomplish them.
• Asher- 1ltc classic wonier. Ashers arc burned-out. ashen. and pale in
color from continually fretting over financial matters. They feel helpl ess fi nancially and fear debt. A'hers are
skeptical of the cash now comm1unent
business growth requires and therefore

resist investing in it. They also don't
want to part with their money in c33C a
business emergency comes up that requires the funds. An untrut><.-d and dominant Ash~r can easily end up feeling
wom ou t. isolated. and biller from a
lifetime of ~lov. busint:.,~ growth and
constant financia1 wony.
TI1e first ~tep to ca lming A~hcr j,

to analy7c the over-respon,iblc. >C lfprc.suring belief; you unpo>e on your-

"elf and your busmc:-.:-.. In

mo~t

in-

stru1ccs. Ashen. c~m c:Lse w mc of Lhcir
money fears by addmg more ... tructure
to market rc~arch and testing sale:-.
projections by launching and carefully
tracking result.-. with small campaign:-.
before committing to larger -.calc one\
that ...ccm too ri-.ky.

• Casher- When it come~ to ··..quirrding away" a~:-.Ct!-.. Ca\hcr' arc the
Jcadcl" In C~L'h '-1\ 111£~. C~t-.hcr-. like lO
keep trad. of thclf mon..:). control 11.
hudgct 11. :md 1-.c..-c:p 11 . . afc. .,:t,hcr-. ft:ar

markc.:t ri :-.k with money ~Uld preft:r con-.crvati ve, cautiou ..... and -.tcad) "a\lng~
accou nt~ for their accurnulation A" a
rc!)U it. Ca.\hCr-. arc <.,(}Jfk::lllllC\ tOO narrow ly focu~cd on "'" ing pennJt.:\ for
Ux: . . hort-h:nn. and tllC) fail to calculate
the long-tcnn bcnclit olmakmg d}(llc~ tl1at go beyond co"t factOf"'\. on I) .
TI1eir llaw ma) ha\-c become:
"pl:nny-\\ ,...,c and JXlund -fooh"o h." To
keep the bU\IIlt''"- ...u·ong. C~L\ht:r-... llt.:ed
to c:xai11Jllt.: the b1g p!Cturc and long-

tc.:nn pcr-.rk..'Cil\t: of thcJr opcratJon_A. .
the expanded chOH.:C\ pa) Oll . Ca ... hcr-...
can gam conlidcnce 111 rnodlly Ill,!! the1r
naJTO\~ \ JC\\ from "e \lll'lhC "lx: nd
mg .. to "c\pcn-.c lm ..: . . unt:n!' 111 th..:
. . ucc..: . . . ., lul gro\\ th ol tht: hlhllle...,...,
• St<-t.\hl•r- In a hou. . chold, O\l!rl)
dommant Sta..,hc:r..., ma) l<lkc undut.!
rnarkt.!t ri\k 11l a\\ ide \ af!Ct) ol ClJllll)
m,e..,tmcnt . . . In bu . . mcv"~ . on thc other
hand. the.:: hrgge"'t problem of Sta...,her. .
b that they aggrc...,...,I\CI) rm c't too C\ clu~J\ d) 111 the1r 0\\11 bu , Jnt:~ '· All
their egg~ arc m thc1r compan) \ h~l\
~ c t . rutd they ha1 c a glanng lac ~ of di \CI"'\iflcaUon. which put..., thl..'rr fin ~mc1al
">t.-x:urity at ri . . k.
Stashcr-; in bu":.lllt.:\":. rna) lake on
trail\ of Fla,hcr. m tcmh of mak.mg too
maJl) im C"'tlllCnl..., or cxpcndrturc' back
intO the bU\illCS\, \\ ithOllt a_v,t,!S\II)g the
projected \t.rategJc outcome of the dec i~.;i on. Sole practltroncr"o. e"J>ecrall).
need to take care to ha\ c long-tcnn \3\ ing~ and rnvcslment' ouhidc of therr
busine~s.

Whether your company·, natural
style i!!o an urge to 'Piurge or a craving
for saving. you can \ti ll experience
businc.'>.' growth when you idcnufy and
work to rc~olve your organizati on's
dominant money ra\caJ.... The \ooner
you dctennine your bu'ines.' ·, financial
habit' and personality. the better your
chances for tamin g the mi !!oc hi cvou~
tnUts and achieving \tellar businc,.., \UCce~.

Susan Zimmennan is a Clwrten.'ll Fi·
rumcia/ Consulram (ChFCJ and aUcerJ5ed Marriage and Famil\' nrempi.H
(lM FT). She not onlr \peak.' 10 uuliriduals and familie.\ /nil 1/u• also
coafhes other fi/Jlmcial ad\ '1.\0r\ to hest
help their clienl.\. Susan i.\ till' author
oftlu~ hook "The Prm'<'r in )(mr Monev Persona/in·: H lWn·.\ to Balann• the
to Splurge Wrth Ycmr Crm mg for
Sm•ing .. am/ the cofounder qf Zimmemwn Financial Group. Sh<• cm1 hP
reached by e-mail at: SIISall:j/i@fron-

Urge

tiemet.net; or visit

ca/s.cmtt

ww~v.MoneyRas
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REAL ESTATE
Peninsula Investment Real E.state Brokerage 1\ plea-.cd to announce the :-.ale
of Mission Gardens Apartments which "'a 44-unit complex on Skofo;;tad
Street in R1 vcr.idc. Tite property ,old for $3.550.000. The -.cller wa' Emkay.
I.LC of Oxnard and the huyer wa . . .lamhon..'t•l\-lanagcment of Irvine. Frdnk
Dinari of l'cninsula Investment Real Estate Company in Irvine wa!- the \.C Hing agcnt. ll1e li..,ting agent wa":. Rc1.a Ghaffuri of iVlarcus & Millichap in
Ontario ... The "ale of the Holmes Apartments wa..., announced today by Kevin
Asscr. rc.::g10nal manager for the Ontario oflice of Marcus & Millichap Real
Estate Investment flrokerdgc Company. TI1e property 'old for $ 1.2000.000.
The principal< were reprc>cntcd by Alex Garcia. Uill Melton. Cra y Carl son and Ramon Kochavi of Marcus & Millichap's Ontano office. The property is a 19-unit apanrnc nt complex located at 13626 !-lolme'-. Yucaipa .. Sperl")' Van css i ~ plca!-cd to announce the . . ale of a 5.956-..,q .-ft . "o hoppmg center
located at 135 18 Ba.-.cline Road. Font ana. TI1e . . hoppmg center i.., occupied by
Starbuck'. Quizno\. Piu"' Hu1 and NeLFragt. The property -.old for $2. 125.000.
llrad Umansky of Sperry Van Ness reprc,cllled both the buyer and the sellcr. The prope rt y wa' 'old by Bouru;ton Todd Development, Inc. of Irvine
and wa' purcha.-.cd by Baumel I.hing 'lhlst of Laguna Wood, ... Windcnnere
Real Estate/Coachella Valley. announced the openin g of it" newc"t oflice located in Dc'ert Hot Spring> at 66337 Pie"on Boulevard. fonnerly Vi,ta Real ty. Ownel".. Hob Bennion and lloh Deville wrll tran"ofOml the cxi,tmg rc.::al C'-tat e office 11110 a 4.000-,quare-foot. ' tat e-of-the -art facility. The office officially changed its name to Windermere Dl-sert l-lot Springs ... AVII Associates. rcprc,ented by Robert Dixon of NA I Ca pital Commercial's Pa,adena
oflicc. ha!- purcha\ed 9.5 acre.., of vacant land at the NEC of Slover & Elm in
Fontana from John & Dora llnn1chin . who \\·Cre repre,c.::ntcd hy John Boyer of NAI Ca pilli! Commercial 's Ontario office. The va lue of the tran..,action
w;L, in exec" of$1.350.000 .. .'Tltc
of tltc Columbia Garden' ApartmenL•
wa~ announced by Kc,•in Asser. reg10nal manager for th e Ontario office of
Marcus & Millichap Real Esll1te In ves tment Broke rage Company. The
property 'old for S 1.282.28 1. The pnnc1pah "ere reprc,entcd by Re1.a Ghaffari of Marcus & Millichap's On tano office. The propcrt) "an 18-unll apart ment complex located at 3573 Columbia A\cnuc. Rl\cr...,idc .. .Mar!..eting of a
25-acre indu...,trial complex owncd b) Toro Irrigation 111 RIVCf"'tdc. has taken
a maJOr 'tcp forward with the 'ak of a 4-l.(X)(). ,q.- ft. bulid111g to AME Manufacturing. announce' DAUM Commercia l Real Estate Seniccs. AME paid
$ 1.8 million for the hulldmg located on .1.5 Jcrcs at 5867 Ja...,m1nc St. .. CDM
Group. Inc. i..., plca,cd to announce that It ha' n:ccntl) c:o..panded and rc:ncwcd
the Jca<.e for 1.026 'iJuare feet hct11ecn l'l'g!O J. Duncan and llrent E. Harelson a;,. Je...,...,or and H-.1. Palmer & Associates a..., lc..,...,cc for an additiOnal three
year" 111 the Enterprise Prores.tiiional Building. llJ. P<-t lmcr & Associates 1..,
located at 41530 Enterpri'c C ~rcle orth. Stille 10 I. Temecula. ancy Austin
of C OM Group, In('. rcprc~cnted the Jc~o,~o;or and lc...,...,ec 111 thr.., tran,action . .. Foothilll-,ropcrties ha.., negotiated two ...,eparate lease~ for medical office ..,pace at 9113 Foothill Boulevard for a total con..,ldcrati on in exec..,:-. of
$6 13.850. The lc"ec' arc J ose Mariano Castro, DDS. and Pacific Eye Institute Inc. David Wick and Brandon Beauchemin of NAI Ca pital Commercial represented both tenanh in the tran\actions. Jose Mariano Castro,
DDS will be ex panding hi > dental practice with a new locatio n on Foothill
Boulevard and wi ll occupy 2.025 ' 'I · ft. The value of the I 0-year lease i; in
excess of $393.850. Pacific Eye Institute wi ll be expanding into Rancho Cucamonga and will occ upy 2.7 13 sq. ft. in the building for use as a laser surgery center. The value of the five-year lease i> approx. $220.000. Pacific Eye
Institute has live other loca ti ons throughout the region ... Pulte Homes announced that the company is in escrow on property in the Shadow Hills area
of north Indio. where it plans to begin development of a new master-planned
community for active adults. The company ha' also filed the preliminary application with the city of Indio required to obtain further entitlements needed
for the project. 1ltc planned project. Sun City Shadow Hills. consists of approximately 806 acres. located north of Interstate 10. south of Avenue 40 between Jefferson and Monroe Streets. Acco rding to preliminary plans. when
completed. the project will include approximately 3.275 homes.

"'Jc

Industrial Property Market a
Bellwether L.A. Economy
Expert Jack Kyser Tells A.I.R.
An mdu,tnal property -.ector that
perform ed in a :-.oild fa~ hi o n . even
during the modC\( economiC rCCC\\iOn m Southcm Callfom 1a. w1ll remain a real e~ tat e bell wether in 2003
on the ...,t.rength of . . evc ral induloilne'
that arc 111 an expan..,ion mode. accordin g to a leadi ng regiona l economic expert.
Speaking recent ly before a regional mcetmg of the American Industrial Real E\tate As:o.oc 1ation
(A .I.R .) at the Long Beach Yacht
C lub. Jac k Ky..,er. 'enr or vice pre_,,_
dent and chief economi"t for the Los
Angclc.., Count y Economic Development Corporation. c1tcd 'trong activIt y in the Jogr...,t1c' -..ector and an uptum 111 dcfelhe a\ 'pearhcad mg 111 dustnal real estate demand.
.. De,pJtc ou r modest reces"o1on.
we d1d not cxpcnc.::nce a "Prkc 111 lndu...,tnal property vaca ncy. wh 1ch i...,
under c1ght pcrcc.::nt ha\m-widc. Demand for log1\LIC\ ...,pace. notahly 111
Lo"' Angc le.., Count y. \ howcd \tro ng
demand and will contmue to do '-O
with thc ongomg expan"oion of the
port' and the growth ofCh ma\ manufacltlring :-.ector. the hulk of w h o~c
good' will now through our port;.'"
K)<.e"a'd .
Ky,cr cited ...,C\Cral ot her hu\1ne..,.., 'cctor.. , wh1ch he sard would
'par~ demand for mdu,tnal property.
They 1ncludc.:: entertainment. furniture/home fumi...,hing .... and tec hno logy. Statin g that L.A . County"' rcce'-

Commentary/Potatoes ...
cominuedfmm paxe 16
with drawn machine gun,. The
c usloms official who checked me
in went Lhrough my luggage in detail .. even searched my raincoat'
Then he a;ked to see my airp lane
ticket and passport. He kept both
of them' I said. " WAIT A
MINUTE. THAT'S MY PASSPORT, I DON ' T LET IT OUT OF
MY SIGHT!" He smi led and said,
" You ' ll get both back when you
c heck in for your flight out of the
kingdom"! There is No argument!
It's the law! (Yes. I got them back
when I c hecked in at the ticket

\ 1011 11.; hitting hollom. Ky\Cr also empha<..~Jed Lhat defense and aerospace
<o,pcndin g connected with the "war on
terron,m" wrll exe rt a mult1-ycar impacl on Lhc area.
"The chief bcneflc1arieo;; of thi ~
tumaround Will be Huntington Ucach.
the South Bay. Seal Beach. and Palmdale. thou gh thi ' spe ndin g will proVIde great impetus for Southern CallfOnHa"' a whole.'" Ky se r said. He
conc luded by stating that Southern
California will experience a modest
recovery in 2003.
The nation\ largeo;; t organizauon
of its kind. A.I.R . is a non-profit corporation fonncd in 1960 for the purpo;c of fo<tenng knowledge. integrity
and efficiency Ill the lield or indw;trial and commercial real eMatc brokerage. More than 1.300 real estate profcs"'onab 111 over 285 linn!.. located 111
the c1ght-cou nt y Southern California
area. repre,enting approximately 95
pcrccnt of the brokerage community.
ac ti ve ly partici pate in A.I.R .
Amo ng 1h many programs and
"en ICC"-. A.I.R . provide':. "'JX:Cialllcd
\ tandard 1ndu..,triaV commerciallcas.e
form.., and purchase order form ~ for
indu,uial and office rcaJ C..\tate. and eMULTIPLE. "'MULTIP LE L"ting
Service. con~ rdered the ultimate
...,ourcc for offcnng complete fac1lities
for coopcrati\C marketrng of indu . . tnal and office propcrt1e, . A. I.R . "
headquartered in downtown Los Angele ....
cou nter. for my return night.)
Wh y do I bring all this up? We
Jive in a country that offers us incredible freedom. AND we take it
for granted' And we abuse it! AND
we arc allowing it to be gradually
dissipated. Our freedom comes
with a sense of responsibility. We
arc failing 10 li ve up to that responsibility!
Because a few people don ' t
like prayer in sc hools, we are all
asked to e liminate it altogether. Because a few people want to express
their di scontent with the government by burning the Oag of this
country, we are all asked to let

continued on page 28
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Premier Service Bank How to Utilize Stand-by Letters
of Credit (SBLC) in
Receives Approval

Vffi Corporate Profits Rise
CJ0Fund ~dvisors Celebrate
67 Percent to $3.7 Million for Thtrd Anntversary
the Third Quarter
. tm·e ,::~~:,~~!~~,? ~~!!~~=M~~~~corp. u~c~-

Premier Service
Bank. a
California state-chartered bank
headquartered
in
Riverside
(OTCBB:PSBK). announces that
it has received approval from the
California Department of Financial In stitutions to open a fullservice branch office in Corona.
The opening of the office remains s ubject to approval by the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
With the permission to move
into the Corona marketplace. comes
the opportunity to build on stiong
alliances that the bank has already
forged in the community. These alliances have been built with existing customers and shareholders
from Corona, as well as individual
prospective clients, who are commined to bank with Premier Service

Bank once the bank e>tablishes a
full-services· presence in the marketplace.
'The board of directors and the
senior management team arc so
pleased to be able to deliver the
news of our approval to our shareholders. particularly those individuals who invested in the bank who
reside in the Corona marketplace."
stated Kerry L. Pendergast. president and CEO.
"They shared and supponed the
vision we had developed for the
bank. which included from the onset a full-service banking office in
Corona. To be able to deliver on our
promise is vety gratifying for evetyone involved." Pendergast said in
closing.
The office is expected to open
sometime in mid-2003.

UNITED
WE
STAND

FOOTHILL INDEPENDENT BANK
C!5lii!I!J

International Sales Contracts

-

Reprinted from Tmnsactiom . a

World Tradl• Finance. Inc. puhlica-

rion
U.S. exponers are often required
to issue bid. performance. down-payment and warranty bond>. if they
want to earn the business from a foreign buyer. Generally. these bonds sec ure the importer's interest and re duce his risk resulting from a business
transaction with an expon er. The following bonds are commonly used in
international sales contracts:
Bid Bonds - Usually required
for larger transactions, ranging from
one percent to five percent of the bid
value. Bid bonds are due with the
submission of the bid.
Perfonnance Bonds - Following a successful bid, a performance
bond of up to I0 percent of the project value can be required. Performance bonds are most expensive
since they have to be issued for the
entire project duration, including a
time period of 30 days after shipment
Down- or Progress Payment
Bonds - At first glance. a down-payment might be considered advantageous for the exponer. However. in
most cases, the imponer will require
a bond in return. and the exponer 's
bank will secure the bond with the
imponer's payment or it will block
the exponer 's line of credit. Under
both scenarios, the exponer will not
be able to strengthen his cash flow.
A better and Jess expensive alternative for a down- or progress payment is the establishment of an expon
working capital (EWC) loan covering
I 00 percent of the project costs. The
EWC loan not only eliminates the
bond and payment requirement of the
imponer. it also helps the exponer to
present himself as a financially
stronger supplier and increases his
leverage in negotiations.
Warranty Bonds - Often imponers require a I 0 percent payment
hold-back or the is;uance of a warranty bond in order to minimize their
risk after delivety from the exponer.
In most cases, a warranty bond is
more advantageous than a I 0 percent

hold-back of tho final pa) ment.
Fir-.t. the cxponcr can u~ the laM
installment to ~cc urc the warranty
bond and can therefore cam mterc.., t.
Second. the warranty bond. unlike the
payment hold-back. require; no collection effon from the buye r. a; the
exponer simply collects the fund;
from his bank once the warranty period expi res.
The above described bonds are
typically issued by a co mmercial
bank in the form of a Stand-by Letter
of Credit (S BLC). This procedure can
often lead to problems and complications. First. many small businesses do
not reali ze th at they need sufficient
credit facilities with their banks or
that they have to pledge cash in lieu
of a c redit line. Second. the SBLC
may not follow the wording that the
buyer requires. resulting in further negotiations and po>Sible co ntract deJays.
Here are a few recommendations
for exponers to consider before signing the final contract:
• Inform your lender as soon as possible that bonds may be required and
ensure the avai lability of a sufficient
credit tine.
• Ask your buyer for a preliminary
copy of the wording and review the
copy with your lender
• Ob!ain approval for additional credit facilities if needed. before you sign
the contract. This will save you valuable time and possible late delivety
penalties.
World Trade Finance (WTF) has
financed all of the above bonds. With
its new EXPORT plu>T" program. a
powerful tool in intemation~ trade finance is avai lable. that stream line:-,
and simplifie; export working capi tal
lending, even if bonds or SBLC> are
required! Expon orders can be fi nanced in the shonest po;sible time
with focus on the viability of your
contract! With more than 12 years of
experience and $500 million in transac tions, WTF has earned a strong
record in expon working capi ta l finance. For more detaib, call Uwe
Heinrich at (323) 660-0470 or visit
www.wtfinc.com.

vJB Corp (Na\daq: V IBC). par·
ent compa n) of Valley Independe nt
Bank . reponed reduced co"-! of fund ')
and cont1nucd c mpha \ i ~ on cxpen<.;c
con trol boor..tcd third quarter net mco me 67 percent to $3.7 million
from $2.2 million in the hk e quaner
la~ t year. Diluted ea rning~ per -.hare
for the quarter ended Sept. 30. rose
53 perce nt to $0.26 compared to
$0.17 for the third quarter of 200 I.
For the nine month., ended Sept.
30. 2002. net income \\as up 56 percent to $10.4 million. o r $0.75 per
diluted share. co mpared to $6.6 mil·
lion. or $0.-19 per diluted 'hare in the
like period of 200 I. Per 'hare figures
hav e been adju<.,ted to re ncc t th e
three percent ;,tock di\ ide nd t''>ued
June 14.2002.
On Jul) 3 1. 2002. VIB Corp and
Rabobank Group jointly announced
that they had entered into a definitive ag reemen t for Rabobank to acquire VIB Corp. Under the tenm of
the agreement. Rabobank wou ld
purchase I00 percent of the common
stock of VIB Corp in all cash transaction. at a price of S 15. I 0 per common share of VJB Corp stock. a premium of approx imate ly 9.4 percent
over the c lo<ing price of$ I 3.80 on
July 30. 2002. This pnce values the
total issued shares of VJB Corp at
approximately $212.5 million .
Rabobank plan> to finance the purcha;e from existin g funds. Valley Independent Bank. VIB Corp's bank
'ubsidiary. wi ll continue to do busines"' under it ~ own name and the
names of Bank of Stockdale and
Kings River State Bank .
"Our financial position contin ues to improve despite the economic times. which makes our success

even more gratifying:· said Dennis
Kern. president and chief executi\e
officer. " We have become a strong
competitor and va luable franchi se in

the dl\cr,ificd Ca liforn ia mark. ch
we 'en c. factor ... that attracted our
n c\~o- partner. Rabobank Group . A'
we tx:comc pan of thi s orgalll/atton.
our focu\ will co ntinue to be on exce llc nt cu:-.tomer <.,en icc and improved financial qrength . In add• tion . VIB Corp will have the re ;ourco; of a global bank with more
than $360 billion in as~ets . ..
Over the past 12 month; , total
a~!-.ch u1 c rca!-.cd I 0 percent to S 1.3
b1llion. compared to S 1.2 bill 1on at
Sept. 30. 200 I. Dcpo :-.i t ~ grew I0
percent to $978 million co mpared to
$89 1 million a yea r ago. Stockholders ·equit y grew 21 percent to $97.0
million from $80.0 million a year
earlier. Boo k value at the e nd of
June 2002 increased 20 percent to
$7 . 13 per;hare from $5.96 per;hare

a year earlier.
Net loans grew two percent to
$859 million from $846 million a
year ago. At the end of the third
quaner 2002. the allowance for loa n
losses was $10.2 million. or 1.19
percent of loans and 63 percent of
non-performing assets. A year ago
the allowance was $9.9 million. or
I . 17 percent of loans and 59 percent
of non -perforn1ing assets. Total non pe rforming assets were $16.1 million. or I .25 percent of total assets at
the end of September 2002.
VIB Corp's return on average
eq uity to 15.6 1 percent for the quarter and 15.59 percent for the nine
months ended Sept. 30. 2002. Return on average assets imprO\'Cd to
I. I 3 percent for quarter and 1.12
percent for the nine-month period.
In vestors may obtain additional operating data. including credit quality and five quarter comparisons.
from the Supplemental Information
Report. which will be posted to the
company·, Web site (www.vibcorp.com).
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•Well.\ Fw:r,: o lm ·ewflnll Pw,he.\ A~ ·
sets 0\•er $2()() Million

Nearly thn..~ yeaf'o, after launchmg
the CRA Qualified lnve,trncnt Fund.
CRAFund Ad' isors. a fixed income
money manager. announced that it ha<.,
attracted more than $200 million in
asset!-, usi ng iL' "Direct Impact Investing" approach. The unique inve,unent
"'yle ha-. pro\ ided institutional investors the opponunH) to direct moneys to their own communitie.,. and rctum~ ha\e hccn competitive when
compared to fixed -income vehicles
that fail to make any positive impact.
Since its Inception three year!-,
ago. CRAFund Advisors has a.sscmbled a client ro~ter that include~ :

ifo m1a Community Foundation. and
SB LI Mutual Life lmurancc. in addiuon to more than 100 institution s
from around the nation. The firm· ,!,
newest cltent. Well -, Fargo. recentl y
made an inve\tment m the fim1' s flag' hip product. the CRA Qualified lnvestment Fund. pushing assets over
the $200 million threshold. The fund
aims to invest 100 percent ofa'\sets in
o;ecurities that meet federal regulators'
1\trict gUidelines as "qualified" CRA
111\'Cstmcnts. according to the Community Reinvestment Act.
The Community Reinvestment
Act requires banks wi th assets greater
Ulan $250 million to inve't in activitics that meet the credit and capi tal
needs of low- and moderate-income

continued on page 24

Fast Service
It stands to reason you11 find

the fastest service at the
region's fastest growing bank.
And, wt\11 our aiUac\ive rates,
you11 also make fast returns.
lMollvi/y, lngenu;ly, and
ilezibijiJI! are all part of our

,~~~!iii~,,. we're
gameand all
at Vineyard
making
the right Bank
moves.
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Temecula Valley Bank Earns
Distinction as Nation 's Largest
Independent Bank SBA Lender
Temecula
Valley
Bank
(OTCBB:TMCV) has announced that
it has been named the nation 's 12th
largest SBA Lender.
According to the Colenum Repon. dated Oct. I 5. 2002. the bank
has vaulted from being ranked 26th in
200 I. to I 2th for the fiscal year ended Sepl. 30. 2002. Total 7 (a) loan
production for the fiscal year ended
Sept. 30. was $205.020.600. The
$145 mi ll ion increase in SBA Joan
production has also earned the bank
the distinction and title as the nation ·s
largest independent bank lender.
"We are very pleased with the efforts of our SBA team and with the
tremendous honor we have earned by
being named the nation 's largest independent bank SBA lender:· said
Stephen H. Wacknitz. president and
CEO. "Continuing the expansion of
our SBA lending department gives
the bank the opportunity 10 deliver
our brand of superior customer serv-

families within the b'mks geographic

ice to small business customer~
throughout Cal ifornia as well as
throu gho ut the country:· said Wacknitz.
Temecula Valley Bank was e>lablished in I 996 and operates full service offices in Temecula. Murrieta.
Fallbrook. Escondido and El Cajon.
Temecula Vally Bancorp was es tablished in June 2002 and currentl y OJ>erales as a one bank holding company. As a Preferred Lender (PLP) since
I 998. the locally owned and operated
bank also has SBA Joan production
offices in Shem1an Oaks. Fresno.
Chico. Santa Ana. Raleigh. N.C.:
Greenville. S.C.: Knoxville. Tenn;
Tampa/St. Petersburg. Fla.: Coral
Springs. Fla.: Jacksonville. Fla.: Atlanta. Ga. and Bethesda. Md. Temecula Valley Bancorp 's common stock
is traded over the counter with the
stock symbol TMCV.OB and the
bank 's Internet Web site can be
reached at www.temvalbank.com.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
investo["'), such a.'i: in:-,urancc compacharitic .... and faithbased organiLati on!'l. Proceed ... from
sh~ M>ld to the~ investor.. will abo
bt: u~d to supJX>n communit y development activities. further amplifying
the fund\ tmpact on Amcnca\ communitie ....
" It 's not o ften that yo u come
aero!'.!'. a money managcmclll finn that
· rai :..c~ the bar' for how tc, tll\C\t rc;pon,ibl y. but tl1at'' ju'l w hat CRAFund Advisors ha; done:· <..1id Luther
Ragin Jr.. vice president of ...ocial investing at the F. B. Heron Foundation.
a $260 million charitable organi1..alion.
on who>e behalf CRAFund Advisors
manage.., a ~parn te bond account !'l imilar to the fund . "Now. we're eaming
retums in line wi th financial benchmarks while advancing our organizauon ·s mtss ton .
Since its inception in 1999. C RA Fund Advi,or., and it- CRA Qualified
lnve ~ tm e nt Fund have invc-..tcd in
needy com munities throughout the
United Stale>. From rcdcvclopmenl
projccL< in Miami Beac h. Fla .. 10 mul ni~. foundation~.

continued from page 23

arca.r...

··we were looking for a pannc::r
thai could help us identify opponum-

tics for community investment in
tho~c part~ of the country where we

are expanding. Plus. thai finn had 10
deliver hi gh credit quality invesunontwith competitive perfom1ance and liquidity. The CRA Qualified In vestment
Fund met our cri teria. It\ why .so

many financial inMitutions ha\C
looked 10 CRAFund Ad' isors 10 address C RA challen ges:· said Myron
Perryman. vice president and community investment manage r at Wa.~h
inglon Mutual.
.. We invest in hi gh credit quality
bonds and other debt securities. custom-taiiOI\."d to our shareholders' com·
munily investment nC\'<Is:· said Todd
J. Cohen. ponfolio manager for the
CRA Qualified Investment Fund.
Recently. CRAFund Advisors ha;
made shares of the CRA Qualified lnvesunenl Fund available lo non-bank

continued on paxe 26

Fleet Leasing Auto Dealers in the Inland Empire
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lanD. B1,hop. ('hi·C CM I:C. a -.cn1or
financ1;ll ad' 1\0r '-'" llh Amc ric;m I:\ pre,.,
gloh.ll fin.mCLal -.en KC" comp~my. ha,
JOIIlcd <t -.elect group ol the company·..., fi
n.ux:J.tl ad\ '"o"' '~ ho ofler "JX."t:t<thtL'\1 -.en.
ILL' to anlucnt clienh through Amenc;m
Fl;pn;..,, Platinum Hn;mcta! Scn.tce,S\11.
Alh ''.0"' an! -.ckcted h~l'-!..'ll on thetr e\{X'
nencc and ... ucce" -.en mg tlu: <.tnluent
m<tri..et.linomctal pl;.mntng '~Ill'. qualtt) nl
ad\ tee <.Uld cltent '\Cr\JCC. anJ the .tchte\e
Ilk.' Ill ol holdmg. one or mo~ profc......,Joml
dC'\lgtMIIOil"
Amcncm 1·.\ p~ . . . . · 11)(),1 C'\J)L'nctx:cd
finanual .td\ I "til' pm' idmg Pl.umum h
ll<IIKt,tl Sen 1cc' oiler ,m np~mlkd "~.:Ope
of pcwmal. comprchrn . . J\C linanual ad
\ICC IO ;tfllUCiliL']It;!lh ThC) h;\\l~ ,ICC('\'\
to alh ;meed plannmg took R'\oun.:c' lor
complex C\latc pl.ummg. and 'lock optton
;.UMI)"I'· J nat1onal h.'am of..,Jx.-ci.th'h (m cludmg CPA' and .momc)") <Uld ~rap aL·
counb tl1<1t cnahlc them to ho.mdlc !ugh!)
complex . ..,optu . . uc;Ucd chcnt tll.--clt... In ad
d•Uon .•K.h I"-'~' otlcr thc1r Platmum hn.mCial Scn•ce.., chcnt' a lee-waJ\Cd Amencan Exprc'.~> Platmum Card.
B1,h0p '>pcctahtC\ In planmng form-
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J h<· Book of Li,r; :1\ailahll· on Jli,k. Call 'IU'I-'J!!'1 - -'7JJ or l>o\\nload 'o" from \\\\\\ ."lupl.ist.cum

'e'in"K:nt ...tratcgJc . . . n'k protccllon ami n.:
tu-emcntmconlC ...,tr.th.:gte'. li e n...-ccntl) .11
tended "]X't:tall/ed lr.umng for <..er.mg <tl
tlucnt chen!' through Pliltmum Fmanual
Sen ICC\ ;tt Amt:ncan 1:.'\prcv·:o hn;.mnal
Ad\ L'or..., corporate hcadqu.H1cr-. 111 Mm
ne~tJX)!t..,

l.tll ll1"hop. <..entor lin.UlChll Jd\ 1\0r.
BJ..J'K)p. Bort..ow..,kl, h1ller &_ A'-.(....::}Anlt.."r
tclll E\pre,.., hn.mn_tl Ad\ ''or-.. !-CO'\
:vl oun t<.~lll A\e .. Ste_ 109 1n L'pland. lllo.t) ~
rc<tchcd hy ..:allmg l)()9/60X-O:'\Hg
t\mL-rtt;tn i:.\prc......., h nancial Ad' 1
...o.-... I' one olthc no.111on ·..., Jcadmg lin~m
nal plannmg. comp.ullc" It ,.., part ot the
Arm:ncan Exprc"' hnanctal Corpora11011.
\\.hlch Ul!Tent l) o~ 11\ or nunag.c\ mort:
than ~:!)_1 htllion m ,l......l.'h. l·or more m
lomlo.lllon. \ 1\11 the comp;.m) ·.., Weh \lie at
<UllCnc;mc,prc"'.com orco nt~tctlhc loco.tl
Amencan £\pre'~ onicc at X8X-9J6-96(Xl
American E\prc" Plat mum l-ln;tll
cia! Sen·ice\SM 1.. , ;,t\<tdahlc through
AnlCnco.ml::~prc'~ hn:mctal Ad\t'\01":< lnl·
Mcmhcr NASD. Amcncan l:.\prc..,~ ComJXtn) ,.., <..eparatc from Amcncan Exprc . . . .
Fmanctal Adn'-Or-. Inc. and 1.. , not a hrn·
~cr-dcalcr.
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Ha~ your tax accountant called to
for your financml report~ by next
month? Mine IHI'o. and many or my
cilcnh report the \a mc. Our tax ac·
countant~ Wi.lllt to recommend ....tcp':.
that will help u~ <.;.a\e .,omc money on
our income taxe .... and . . o do I.
Now. 1f you' re like many of Ill)
client~. worl-.ing on finance-.. 1\ not ho"'
you want to ~pend your time. C"JX!Cially during the holiday~ . Have you wondered 1f it ha!-o to be so unpleasant? b
there an ea~ icr way? Ye~. there b. C.'pccially u!'ling computer accounting
wftwarc.
The an~wcr i-.. to set up tracking
your finance!'. the same way th<H your
mind Lhinks about them. Then. you en·
tcr the data into the computer using this
method. Working with a professional
who spcciali7eS in simplifyi ng and
'itreamlining your categories to match
your thinking processes will save you
time. money and problems. Who doesn' t need extra time. extra money and
fewer problems al holiday lime?
How do you find a professional
consultant 10 help you do thi s? I recommend talking 10 your good friends.
a~k

A-,k them if they kno" a professional
they can recommend. A'k your famtly. your fnend'i at work. church and local ..,ervice organ11atlons. Ask your
doctor. your law yer, you r msurancc
broker and call your local chamber of
commerce. You need to find a prof~
"'onal you can tru~t and who worh
well with you: someone who v. tllli\ten
and respond to your needs.
You >hould feel good about
"'homevcr you choo-.c. Do not hesitate
to say good-bye to a consultant who
docs not meet your need.... Life is ~hort
enough. and we want to ce lcbralc our
bless ing~ with family and friend~. es·
pecially for the holidays. Gelling our
finances in hand and o,ctti ng them a~ 1d e
can provide us priceless Lime and cner·
gy to share with our loved ones.
My holiday gifllo my clients is a
" Match Your Finances to Your Think·
ing.. lip sheet
Contact QuickBooks PmAd\•isor Umla

Russell "' 1-877-553-4422 or Linda@gOO(/newsem.com for your free tip
sheet. Ask about o ur upcoming half·
day workshop in Jmuwry and ENJOY

th e holiday magic with your lm•etl
ones!

your knowledge in tangible
Business Giving ... ':.haring
wayo,.

cmumunl }rom pllf.W .J
o rg~uut.atl on

of you r cho tec 1.., through
d1rcc1 commun 1ty 111\'tlh cment. -.er•lllg a. . a 'f>On"or or honorary head of
a fund-r:u"ng campa1 gn or by actin;ly <.,c,:rnng on the hoard of the orga n1/311011. Your good name c.:an a'"~'t
grea t cau"c' 111 \ tgndicant way..,:
\~hen allow mg. your com pan y·..., name
to OC u-..cd hy an orgamtat1on. you a..,..,umc the role of an JC.:II\C ... up{Xlrtcr
of the.: chan table cau\e Before g1\ ·
mg an orgam1a tt on the.: g1ft of your
good name. ma~e cc nam of the followmg:
• Secun: detailed mformallon on tl\
program .... th t:'\1\Ling ~upport ba,c..:.
and 1h fund-rat...,tng method" before
agrccmg 10 'ollp (~Jr1 11.
• When you dec1dc to u'c your company·, name. 'ecure a \1gncd agreement clearly ~ pe c ifying how. when.
and where 11 may be u..,cd.
• En-.urc that the agreement confim1:-,
your nght to rc\ iew and approve ad\ ance copie" of all material'i that will
contain reference.., to your co mpany.
6. Alternative Givi ng Options
There arc many benefits to you
and you r organi zation of choice when
con~ideri n g crea ti ve and alternative
foml\ of giving. A;k your lax ad' i'or or attorney to help create the OCst
plan for your compan y.
7. Knowledge and Skill Giving
MoM charitable orga niLati o n ~
greatly appreciate the ge nerous contribution o f time and talent by thei r
vo lunteer.... Consider contributing
your profcS>ional skills and experti se
within you r chosen organiza.tion by

8. Solid Record Keeping
Whether you ope rate a 'mall
bu\lne..,~ or a large corporauon. be
' ure to keep conci'-C record.;. of all do-nallon .... mcludmg onc..: -ume monetary
and g 1ft\-tn·~tnd cont nbutt o n~ .
Obtatn rc.:cetpt" and/or wnttcn
record . . that ..,hm~ the name of the organ ttauon. the date. and the amount
of your compan y\ contnhuu on
Although tt I ' not leg11nnate to
claim the \'aluc of your ttme a\ a\ oluntc.:er a ... deducttble. out-of-pocket
expcn"'e' that dtrectly relate to your
\ oluntecr \CI"'\ ICC\ may be deductib le.

9. Give Generously
Once yo ur co mpany ha~ made
the dcci..,ion about a particular organ1/atton of mtcre~L gt\C gcncrou,ly 1
Man y chantablc organt/allon.., rely
pnmari ly. if not fully. on the g1f1, of
thctr donor' to butld program . . and
pro\ tdc much needed \Crvice .... Your
g1fl; help 10 build the community you
arc loca ted in. Corporate social re·
'pon, ibility is not on ly charitable- it
makes gO<Xl bu~incss 'ie n ~!
Ralph E. Plumb'-' rhe pn!sidenr/C£0
ofrhe Union Re.<eue Mission (URM)
in dmn11own Los Angeles. Established in 1891. URM is rhe largest
rescue mission in rhe United Suues
am/the oldest in Lns Angeles. It pro\'ides a comprehensi\•e array of emerRency and lmtR·Il•rm services. Ill eluding food. shelter. clothing. medical and denial care, recm·erv proRrams. transitional housing. legal as·
sisrance. education. counseling and
job training to needy men, women.
children and families. Please \'isit:
uwu:wtionrescuemission.org.

William J. Anthony ....... ... williamj @busjoumal.com
Ingrid Anthony ....... ....... .ingrid@busjoumal.com
Mitch Huffman ........... mitchah@busjoumal.com
Georgine Loveland ............. .iebj @busjoumal.com
Web Site ...................... . .... busjoumal.com
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IRA Rollovers Can Help Manage Change?
hy Shawn Hodwli. financial cub·i~m;
A1organ Stanley
With employees changing jobs

more frequently than C\Cf before. it\
rare to find someone who has worJ...cd
his or her entire life for the -,arne
company. If you've rccenlly changed

job:-. or rt:tircd. you should know that
you may be facing .-.ome complicated ta\ rules and potential!) ..,ignificant ta>. con-.,cquence:-..

l\1anaging Your Lump-sum Distribution
Many !.!mplo) ec:s. upon changmg
JObs or retiring. lind them..,d vc.., ch-

giblc for a lump-sum distribution
from their employer through a
40l(k). qualified pension. prolil 'har-

ing or ... tock bonw. plan. Deciding on
ho\\ to make the bc!->1 use of thi..,
monq I' not an ea.-.y ta!-.k . Ju<..t one
or two hast)' dccl-;ion" ma) lca\'c you
with a tax bill that could wind up

INLAND EMPIRE BUSINESS JOURNAL
And

Rose Data Management Consultants
Present

Cost:
Individuals
$125 ($195 at the door)

Corporate
(up to 5 attendees)
$225 ($275 at the door)

What you don't know CAN hurt your business.

Citizens Business Bank Named a Top Money Manager

cos1ing you up to 10 percen t of the
a~set-. yo u' ve worled
cumulate.

'iO

hard to ac-

~landatory Withholding Tax

The IRS require' that a :!0 percent withholdmg ta" l-x: automatJcal 1} applied to all lump-,um dl,tnhu trorh . If you'd like to ~l\01d th1\
withholding. you can arrange in advance to dirct:tly roll O\ cr an) dJ'-.In bution you receive into an IRA
1hrough a tnJ,tcc-to-tru..,tec tran1..fcr.
You may al<.,o roll over part of your
cli..,tribution into an IRA Rollmcr Account and usc the balance for whatever purpose you wi~h. Of cour1..c.
you' ll still be liable for taxes due on

the amount dbtributed directly to
cominued 011 page 29

HI-Tech Networb Security Summit
Date: Jan 20, 2003
Time: lPM to 4PM
Location:
Ontario City Hall
Senior Center
"C" Street and Lemon
Ontario, CA

CRA ...
continued from page 2.J

Nelson lnfom1ation ha.>., named the
Ci titens Bu~inc~!) Bank We;1lth Management Group <l.'l one of the ;,World'_._
Be..'it Money Managcn." forthc five-year
period through lhe third quarter 2002.
The Citizens Bu~ine& B~mk Wealth
Management Group placed 39 out of
2.t2 balanced funds for the past five
year:-.. according to Nelson. a Port
Che~ter.
. Y-ba....cd firm that tabulates
investment pc:rfonmmce of money manager.\ worldwide. Thi!-. places the
Pasadena-based bank tm~t depanment
in the top 16 percent of money managcn. with similar funcb during thb time
period.

"We arc extremely proud of these
outstanding inve!-.Unent pcrfommnce results." &.'lid D. Linn Wiley. pro,ident and
chief executive officer of CVB Financial Corp. and CitiLens Business Bank.
'This is a teMament to lhe leadership of
lhe Wealth Management Group's leader.
Edwin J. Pomplun. and to the skill of the
investment team led by Jack Gurley.
Steve Marrs and Dick McDonald."

ti -farnily rental hou'\ing project-" in
Washington stat e. CRAFund Advi-

sor:-.· investment~ have helped thousand.-. of families by investing in securitie~ that finance ~c h oo l s. affordable housing. nursing homes. economic redevelopment. and numerous

Questions you must ask:
How can we make your network
available to those who need access
while keeping it safe from attack?
How secure is your data?
Who can access your network?
Can your business survive a hacker attack?

other projects.

"To date. c lient assets invested
with CRAFund Advisors have helped
fund almost I 0.000 affordable rental
housing units. 770 single-family
home loans. 550 affordable health
care beds. and nearly $31 million in

miscellaneous com munity development activities." said Cohen .
In addition to the po~itivc impact
at the local level. and competitive re-

Answers you should know-and

turns with regard to financial per-

you will:

formance. bank regulators have re-

Hands-on tools to protect your data.
Security tools built into your PC.
Preview of upcoming 2003 Hi-Tech
Security Workshop

ferred to the fund as "innovative" and
"complex" and have granted credit to
every one of CRAFund Advisors'
clients thai has undergone the CRA

examination process.
The fund's average annual tolal

OTHER UPCOMING EVENTS FROM ROSE DATA MANAGEMENT
HIPM Compliance for the Medical ProfessionMost providers must comply with the Privacy Rules by April 14, 2003.

Network Security Workshop.
Microsoft MCSE Certification Course.
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returns as of June 30, 2002 were:
One-year-7.86 percent. since inception-7.38 percent and 30-day
S.E.C. yield--4.87 percent.

For more infonnation about investing in the CRA Qualified In vestment
Fund. contact CRAFund Advisors at
/ -877-CRA-1977 or visit: www.crafund.com

U.S. Balanccd/Multi - A~sct composite!',
and funds of money managers.
The Citizens Business Bank Wealth
Management Group ha.s been managing
money for individuals and institutions
since 1932. Citizens Business Bank.
based in Onc'lrio. i; the larg~ bank head-

every year. but we can guara ntee our
profe:-.sional investment approach that
ha::. produced ~upcrior results over the
short-tcnn and the long-term.''
TI1e recently relea.~d Nelson ranking~ compared the Cititcn~ Bu s ine~~
Bank Balanced Compo~i t c wi th other

fOURTEEN
BUSINESS
BANKING
CENTERS
ANAHEIM

(7 14 ) 704-2361

BuRBANK

(818) 295-3222

quancred in the Inland Empire region of
Southern California. It serves 25 cities

with 32 business financial ccnLerS in Los
Angeles. San Bernardino. Riverside, Orange and Kern counties. The parent company. CVB Financial Corp .. trades on
NASDAQ under the ;ymbol CVBF.

Does your
business deserve

"The best business
bank in California?"

CITY OF INDUSTRY

(626) 934-1 341

Pomplun. executive vice president
of Citizens Bus inc..% Bank and lhe head
of lhe Wealth Management Group noted that a large percent of money managers trail the major stock indices. such

(909) 808-8950

as the Standard & Poor's 500 and

(909) 854-3400

Many banks today are acting like a business bank, but if you look between the marketing lines very few are 'real' business banks . At Community Bank we are a 'genuine'

CORONA

Business Bank and we have been financing the business needs of our customers since
1945. We provide you the service and advantages that you need and e~pect from a busi-

fONTANA

ness bank.

Wilshire 5CXX>. However. Citizens Business Bank has beaten these benchmarks

GLENDALE

for Lhe past one year. three years. five
years. and since new investment reporting standards went into effect for mon-

(818) 549-7220

ey managers in 1993.
"Citizens Business Bank places top

priority on its professionaJism and on
serving our customers. Our stellar investment perfonnance underscores our commitment to achieving superior performance for our customers," said Pomplun,
whose department manages about $450
million for individual and institutional
clients. "Our clients have enjoyed consistently better investment perfonnance and
lower fees than many other financial institutions over a period of many years."
John R. Gurley, investment manager of the Wealth Management Group.

HUNTINGTON PARK

(323 ) 277-4360
IRVINE

ment managers.
"Our superior investment perfonn-

ance demonstrates the importance of
strong research and individual stock selection over index funds. especially in
this kind of marl<et," said Gurley, CfFA.
"Our results may not surpass the stock

market averages every quarter or even

• SBA Financing

• Machinery and equipment financing

• lntemationaV Trade Finance

• Complete real estate services , including

• Business depository seiVices
• Cash management services

owner occupied financing

(949) 789-3770
PASADENA

(626) 568-2230

Perhaps you are finding that your current bank does not understand your business
and is not willing to lend on your company's operating assets without other collateral. Is
it time for you to experience the value of a business bank that only our knowledgeable

REDLANDS

(909) 307-8102
SAN BERNARDINO

(909) 881-2323

and experienced professionals can provide?

Call one of our convenient Business Banking Center locations,

so we may deter-

mine how we can put Community Bank to work for you. We are certain you will receive
SOUTH BAY

(310) 243-1560

pointed to strong investment research
and an ability to avoid poor performing
companies as helping Citizens Business
Bank outperform many other invest-

Some of our Business Services are:
• Asset based financing

the quality service and responsiveness that you deserve from "The Best Business Bank
in Califomia."

UPLAND

(909) 579-1490

Please visit our web site at: www.communltybank-ca.com

YUCAIPA

(909) 797-9155

OVER

$1.2

BILLION IN

AssETS

COMMUNITY. BANK
Partnership

Banking~

--
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Commentary/Potatoes...
continued from {Kille 21
them do il.
That especiall y upsets me ' I
served m y co un try in WWII . I
fo ug ht in the Philippines to keep
o ur country free and keep the
"Stars and Stri pes" n yi ng ove rhead. Those th at don't like what"s
going o n can write to th e ir representatives o r take other actio ns. If
they arc s till un happy, they can
leave the coun try and go somewhere e lse!
No o ne sho ul d have the right to
bum " MY A..AG!" Because a few
want to legal ize marij uana. we al'l'
all as ked to let them. Because
someone wanted to e liminate the
words " unde r God" in o ur pledge
of alleg iance. we wel'l' all going to
be to ld to e liminate those wo rds.
Thank God. we got o ur "dander"
up and squelched that !
We have been g iven freedom .
Actuall y. no t g iven. Thousands of
men and women have died so freedom wo uld continue in America '

What's wrong with us? We arc
NOT LIVING UP T O O UR RESPO SIBILIT Y ! Pan of th at re spons ibil ity is votin g in e lecti o ns.
If you were born in Ame n ca. you
auto maticall y arc a c itize n and can
vote. I was hom in Scotl and. arrived in A me n ca in 1937. When I
e ntered the Am1y m 1943 . I became a citizen (along with about 50
other ''G b ") in a fo nnal naturalitation service in Spanenhurg. S. Caro lina. I' ll neve r forget that \ cry impre"ive service and my pledge of
allegiance to the greatest nag of the
greatest country in the world! That
gave me the nghtto vote ... wh ich is
o ne of the greatest rig hts we have.
Don 't abuse that righl. Do your pan
and vote in every e lection .
All countric.' have the ir ideologies. Man y. in some ways. may be
better places to live than Ameri ca.
We HA D it al l but we arc gradu ally losing it . as we sta nd by and
watch g roups nibble away at wh at
they want, cari ng no t what anyone
else want~.
We MUST STAND UP AND
cominued on page 39

-
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Kurt Chilcott, CDC Small Business
Finance Receive National Recognition
CEO of Numl>er One Ce rtified
De\•elopm ent Co rpo ration in th l'
Nat1011 Hono red for Cmwmmirv
Service
Kun Ch ilcott . pres ide nt and
CEO of CDC Small Bust ness Fi nance. wa~ prcr.,c nh.!d with the
Sma ll Bu:-.incsl-. Ad nunis tratio n·..,
(SBA's ) ational Award for Exe mplar) Commun it y Service to
Small Bu~ in c:-.s a:-. 1hc natio n'c..
l argc.~t vo lume S BA 504 lender in
2002. The award recog mzes CDC
Small Busmess Fi nance as num ber
o ne out of the 260 certified devel opment compa n ic~ nationwide. A
total of 3 12 SBA 504 loan appro val' were secured. reprc.~enti n g
a record $ 152 milli o n in SB A fi nanci ng fo r projects exceedi ng
$445 m ill io n. The small businessc.s a%isted th is yc.ar by CDC Small
Bus iness Finance will create and
retai n mo re than 6.500 jobs in their
communities.

S BA Administrator Hector
Bare tto presented the award to
Chilcott at the 2002 S BA Nati onal
Manage me nt Conference held
No v. 13- 16 in San Diego.
"CDC had yet ano ther recordbreaking yc.ar, maintaining its status as the number-one SBA 504
lender in the nation." said Baretto.
"One o f SBA's primary res ponsibilities is to create an enviro nment
where entrepreneurs unable to find
business credit elsewhere. are able
to do so with the ass istance of
SBA and our lending partners.

Larry
M.
Rinehan.
president/C EO of PFF Bank & Trust
(PFF). has announced the election of
Francia Schwartz to assistant vice
president
Schwanz joined PFF Bank &
Trust late last year. Bringing with ber
26 years of financial experience, 18
as a financial institution branch manager, Schwanz has been named
branch manager of PFF's new full service facility in Fontana Sbe is fa-

cmflutlll'd.lrum pagt• :!6

"''II

CD C Snw/1 Business Finance is a
not-for-profit o rxa ni:.ation. With
headquarters in San DiewJ. the
co rpo ra tio n has fi 1·e office.\·
throughout Southem Cal1ja mia.
Th e sma ll businesses it has financed have c reated m o re than
50.()()() area j obs. Fo r m o re info rma tion on CDC Sma ll Business Finance. call 800.6 11 .5 170 o r l'isit
wwlv.cdcloans.com.

miliar with local . consumer and business banking needs. During her ca·
reer. she has completed numerou s
bank-related courses in sales management and facilitated trainin g seminars as an instructor.
Schwanz is currentl y a member
of the Fontana Chamber of Commerce and was o ne of the first
woman members of Rotary International in the city of Rancho Cucamonga.

you ( ote that 11 you choo'e to roll
a 1 rad11 10nal IRA . )OU
ha\l: to hcgm Ht~m g d1 . ., tnbuu on' by
Apnl I o f th e )Cilr ~t iter )O U reac h
age 70.)
Ro lltncr' Must be Completed
\Vilhi11 60 Da~ '
If you do THH dt rect l; ro ll O\c.;r
your d l..,t nbutl on. ;ou' ll
ha\'c 60
da)' to \o,·c 1gh your ro llo\ er opt1on'
A f t~r that 1\Jnc. ta\ e.., v. !II beco me
due on the di.., lnh uted amount Your
emp loyer ·.., plan \\ Il l \\ llhho ld 20
pcrcent. lea\11\g ;ou v.llh XO perce nt
of the di..,lnhut1on Youmo.t) ... ull roll
over the lull \ <liUt.: of the dl'tn huuon
but mu ' t rcpl at:c thc withheld
am ount from an oth er ,ourcc. And
you can ' t wall until )'OU ge t a ta\. refund to ro ll O\ cr the amount wnh hcld.
Rollovers Continue Tax l)cfcrral
If you dcc 1dc to c.., tah l"h an
IRA Ro llo \ cr Acco unt. 1axe.., on
your di -, tnbullon \\Ill be dt,; fcrrcd un til you bcg1n ma~ 1 n g wu hdraw ah .
In add ii!On. an; account camw g.., or
gau1.., will ha ve the opportunll ) to
grow on a t:n -dc fcrn:d ba .., 1 ~.
What'.., more. mo..., t Ro!Jo, cr Account .., offer a \ anct ) of 111\'C~ tm e nt
opt1on.., from mutu al fu nds to profcs..,JO nall y-managcd portfo lio ...
and ~o arc sui table for a \\ 1de range
of in vestor. . .
Find Out More
F und ~ received lro m a lumpsum distribution will like ly rc prcM:nl
a ~ i g nifi ca n t port iOn o f yo ur liqu id
financial a~sc l !-> . A.., a rc!>.ult . they de serve all the time and attent ion you
can afford to g ive them. If you' d
like more inform ati on on how to
make the best fin ancial U>e of your
lump-sum di >tribul!o n. please call
Shawn Hochuli at Morgan Stanley.
909-605- 13 18.
Th is a rticle does not constitute ta.\
o r leKal advice. Consult )'ou r tax or
legal at/visor before making any ULror texally- related in vestment decisions. Thi.\ a rticle is published for
Keneral info mullitmal purposes only
and is no t tm offi•r or solicitation to
sell or buy any securities or com modities. Any particula r im•estmem
should be analyzed based on its
tentL\' and risks as they relate to )'Oltr
itulividual circumstances and objectives.

O \'l'T 1111 0

Kun' s lcadershtp and ' '-•II info,tenng puhhc-pri\ ate panncrsh 1ps
have rc ... uhcd in the grmqh of hund red~ of di Vt.~r..c small compa111c ....
muc h to the hc ndil ol everyone 111
the communili es ... en cd h) the
C DC"
C DC " a n establis hed nonprofi t fina ncial 1!1t ern1Cd1ar) ' PC
cia hnng 111 pr<)\ 1dmg accc..,..., to
capital for small hu..,lne"c"
through a ra nge ol progra ms and
scrvict::s 111 Sa n D1 ego. O range.
Ri ver..,ide and Impe ri al count1c..,
CDC continu es to add prog ra tm
that pro-activel y addre" the capt taJ necdl-. o f ..,mall husincs..,c s thai
provide th e hu ll- o f cco no m•c
growth. Many o f thc..,c '-.crvicc' arc
targeted to wome n- and mino nt yowncd hu!-.i ncssc.., and sma ll busi nesses in low- to moderate-Income
census tracls.
Fun dame nta ll y. CDC " responsible for allowing small buSt ness owner\ to rca hlc thc 1r dream \
and provide a vital stunu lu' to the
economy in the fonn of new JOhs
and businc" deve lopment.

Schwartz Named Assistant Vice
President at PFF Bank & Trust
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IRA Rollovers ... Ingram Micro Opens Distribution Center in Mira Lorna

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS -

1
I

lngr..un M1crn 1' the leadmg v.hok ' a.lc Jll\)\ 1dcr of lt.-chno logy producl' .md
..,uppl y ch.un m ~m<~ ge m c nl 'C f\ 1cc:-. 111
the v.orld. Wnh 'ale:-. ul more than $25
bil lion for the li-..cal year 2CXII. the C()lllJXUl) pro' 1dc' the hc't "ay to get tech
no l og~ Irom the people v.ho n M~ c 11 to
the people who u-.c

H

Mtra Loma /Ji \lnhwum

Ct'l lft' l

Qmd

I- net'

Loma. CA 91 752
A Fe'" Site C h ~tr.t cte ri!-oti D:
Blllldmg tootpnnt XfX).(X XI-.q h
Pnx:c-,:-.mg 'P<lL:C 52.000 -.q II
hil hng mcn~llllll l' .md II 0,000 '-tJ II
th rcc-lc,el rcpat:~ module
Ln1quc matcnal h.mdl mg ch;1rat.:
tcn"tJC\ mdudc 24.(XX I -.ck'Ltt..'tl r..tL" palkt \Wrage ltKat1 on' .md l],c mile-, ol
l:Oil \C)O I

Location -12510 M 1nn Dmc. M mt

J\ llcro·.., H'ndor" tot.t! 1.700. 111

cl udtng: Adotx:. Apple Computer. Cl~
co Sy..., tcm.... Lp,on America Inc.,
lie" lctt -Pac" ard.
IBM . Novell .
Sy mantK. ;...: t-:.C/Mi t:-. Uh"h' 1-:.lcctron H:'. Xero\. Intel <.tnd l (hh!ha to name
a lc\\. rcqUJn ng the ma nage ment of
more tha n 280.000 produ ct... th at ' uppl y J70.()()() CU,IOillCr-. fro m 47 dl"tn
hut ion ce nter'
!- or mort u~/ormarum. \'1\H H\\\\. 111
s.:rammi( ro.c:omlc OIJI.

How's my business?
It's 'growing,' thanks
to Business Ba nk
of California!

"My two loans with Business Bank of California have ala-d me to
open a new location in Tracy and expand my San Bernardino locations. My business h - grown 100 percent!"
-Mel Reno, Inland Premium
Packers, San 8emanlno

Corona . . . . ........(909) 734-411 0
Hemet ........ .. ..(909) 766-6666
Hesperia . .. .......(760) 948-2800
Highland ...•. . .. . .(909) 881-3484
Ontario .. , ... . ....(909) 944-3343

Phelan . . .. . •.....•(760) 868-2222
Redlands .. .. . •....(909) 792·7556
Riverside ..•......•(909) 346-1500
San Bernardino .....(909) 885-0036
Upland . . . . . ..•..••(909) 946-0551

~t BUSINESS
I'A_. BANK 2hiFORNIA

@I
EQUAL

HOUSING
LENDER

www.businessbank.com
Member FDIC
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JPA .••
continued from page I
maj or deve loper. Lennar Partners of
Miami is developing the business park
o n I .200 acres west of the ru nway.
Globalport has the rest of the available
365 acres to build an air cargo fac ility
at the south end of the runway.
Air cargo has become a sore
point recently at LAX. Guy Fox. president of the LA Cargo Association
contends that Los Angeles has little
interest in air cargo. In fac t. the master plan of LAX doesn' t even mention
cargo. Accordi ng to Fox. there is even
o pposition in the Los Angeles business community. 'They arc not interested in freight because of the traffic
problems:· clai ms Fox. "we shouldn' t be opposed to growth. as long as
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Forestry is moving its air attack group
in and a corporate charte r business
wi ll soon be an nounced. Phili ps Electron ics ha' already set up a large cargo center. The ·march' to 38.000 jobs
has begun.
Lennar Partners has already sub-

jusl minimum wage. We have enough
people in this area to pull local people into these jobs. they could reverse
their commute and come here." Anotber advantage the Inland Empire offers is affordable housing. which i>
someth ing of a myth in Los Angeles

"This is the jewel of the Inland Empire,"
he explains. "We are next to a freeway, a
railroad, and the longest runway on the
West Coast. Where else can you find
4,400 acres for a business park with this
access?"

miued its mas ter plan fo r the wes t
side development and plans to break
ground in the spring. At first there will
be no ven ical constructi on: it will be all infrastruclure such as roads.
utilities. and grading until
tenants have signed up.
But Lennar vice-president,
Jeff Gordon is confident it
is just a matter of ti me before one of the many potential customers they are
talking with will commit.
But just in case they
drag their heels a bit. be is
Philip Rizzo, executive director of the MJPA , is not adverse 10 the "if you
counting on turning this part of the desert next to build it, they will come"
Marr:h Air Forr:e Base into a huge industrial park. strategy. "We could start
with
a
we understand it."
manufacturing/warehouse-type build1be problem is, air cargo is haning on speci,Jation," says Gordon. Tbe
dled differently than passenger traffic.
developer's master plan sprouts office
To be effective, an airpon must have
buildings, manufacturing fac ilities,
the equipment and space to deal wi th
and possibly, even a hotel.
cargo. Ninety percent of the cargo
One of the major advantages they
coming through LAX is hauled on
can offer manufacrurers is a duty-free
large passenger jets in containers
international aade zone. In effect, that
called ·~gloos." 1be lack of proper faallows companies to impon pans
cilities at LAX may force carriers to
witho ut paying a duly on those
n:wm to the days of true air freighters. pans-as long as they wiU be assemAll of that is music to the ears of
bled into a new product. Only the fiG lobalport's Greg Diodati who has
nal product would be subject to
the job of bringing a major cargo carduty. Gordon also points to the busi
rier to M arch. "Since LAX is not
ness park's other advantages, " W,
planning on handling dedicated cargo
will have large, expandable lots an
planes, they are pushing that business
lower costs of operation, and the In
to the Inland Empire," explains Dioland Empire offers a great busines
climate."
dati. He also points to the advantages
of being a major transportation hubPart of that business climate in
withou t the nemesis of Los Angeles
eludes access to the area's large Ia
pool.
traffic.
Some smaller carriers have alPhil Ri zzo thinks much of th
new employment will go high-lee
ready committed to the new facility.
"We are loolcing for good jobs, n
1be California Department of

and Oran ge counties.
Others already seem to be seeing
his vis ion. Just off the base. Walgreens has located a mammoth disuibution facility to take advantage of
simply being close to the new industri al cenler. There is a Jot of space left
th at is also draw ing developers' attention.
The runway will fall under the
classificati on of ' joint-use." The Air
Force will continue to maintain and

operate the ni ght li ne while the base
serve\ a~ ho me to a rc,crvc un it of
C- 17s. In fact. more than 1.500 mi litary personnel stiII occupy jobs on
site. l llis shou ld keep hmding fees below co mmerci al-o nl y ai rports. In additio n. there ha ve been seve ral upgrades. "We now have a Category
Two instru ment landin g system."
adds Rizzo: "that allows us to land
aircraft in virtually any weather condition." In add it ion. securit y will be
high since the Air Force will maintain
control.
Rizzo shows all the signs of a
man desperately tryin g to learn patience as he describcl) the future.
"Where else can the Pac ific rim tum
to fo r a facility like this?" It has taken eight year> to go fro m concept to
eanh-rnoving. It may take another 15
years to complete the bu>ine" park.
' lhe baby is ready to be born ." Hi s
comm itment to the b u s incs~ park's
success often take hi m bac k on a personal journey. A few years ago he was
the Air Force 's base com mander at
Marc h. He got the j ob to make the
base more modem . Now he is in
charge of tak ing it on a new journey.
for himself and 38,000 others.

MANNERINO
LAW

OFFICES

"Laws were made 10 be brolcen "
Christopher North, May, 1830
"Had laws not been, we never hod been blam 'd; for
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence "
Sir William Davenanl
1606-1668
9H J BASEL INE ROAD , SUtTl II 0 RAN CHO C UCAMONGA CA 9 173 0
(909) 980 I I 00 • r AX (909) 9~ I -8610
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The Children's Fund's Annual Celebration of Giving Is Underway
U ~.:mard1no

Board of

Super~

' i\Or'> to celebrate the gdh
that "Ill put a
prc..,cnt under tht.:
trl!e for thou
... and.., ol at-ri\h
child n.:n till '> hoi
H.l.t) ..,ca ... on
In addillon
to celchratmg our
cam p ~u g n .
two
The Cluldren S Fund Celebratum of Go·111g prm'llle.\ a ' J:k:Cia) pre\CiltaChri.\ tma.\ p,l}t for a t -ri.\ ~ childrt'll. Pictu red n pa rt of the t\011\ we n.: g1vc n.
collt•ctirm of tovs madt• pouihlt• In carin t: San Benw rdino Children·, Fun d
Count\' residnll.\ hopim~ to pw a "'11/e on tht• face of a cluld
acccptc.:d a chech
in need. }'tm Call .Hill be pa rt ofthi.\ celehration ' Plewe call
from the Inland
(909) 387--+9-19.
Empire.:
Sa le..,
by Bonn ie 0 'Connot: vtecwil•e diand Marhetm g Coun cil. 111 the
rector of tht• Childn· n ·~ Fund
amount of S l .000. The'e do llars wi ll
be U\Cd to prov ide childrc.: n 111 our
On Dec. :1. the Children\ Fund
count ) with emerge ncy need"' ~ u c h
kic hcd off ih Annu al Cc.: k:hrati on of
"" food. bed\. ' he iter. and clothing.
G i' 1ng. In the rotunda of the Count )
Jenn1fcr Rc\ch-S ilve\tri . o n beGovcmmcnt cntcr. we we re jo mcd
half of Wi ll iam Meye r of KaJ ..,c.:r Perby our do nor\. 'olunteer'>. board of
mancnte. pre'>c nted a check fo r
direc tor,. and the Count ) of San
$25.000 to Children·, Fund. The\e

Northrop Grumman Awarded
$34.2 Million Contract
Northrop Gru mman Co rporati o n ·~
(N YSE:NOC) lntegraled Sy,ten" Sector h a~ been a\\a rded a $3-t 2 million
contract by the U.S. A1r Force for the
fl r>t pha.'e of the B-2 radar Pathfinder
program. a multr-ycar effo rt to de\1gn
and integ rate a new radar antenna on
t.hc B-2 \ tealth bomber.
The total program value for
Northrop Gnnnman. prime contractor
for the B-2 prog ram. i... e~timated at
more than $900 mill ion. lnMallation of
the radar an tenn a on the B-2 fl eet is
scheduled to be completed by the end
of this decade.
The moclification consislo;; of ru1 active elcctronieaJ iy scanned array an tenna that will reso lve a Ku Band spectrum complia nce issue with the radar
operating freq uency. This 1echnology
allows for substantial performance improvement in range and resolution for
the future.
Work during the fi rst phase. which
ends in June. 2003. will consist of system engineering leading to the cstab-

h ~ hmc nt of pcrfonnancc reqUi re me nt~.
Northrop Gnunmrul·.., work will he pcrfonned m Jl) Integrated S ys te m ~ fac ilIt y in Palmdale.
The Ray1heon Company of El Segundo. which prov ided the ori gmal B2 radar. i~ the principal ~ uOContrac t or to
Northrop Grumman on the radar program.
North rop Grum man Integrated
Sy~te n~ pcrfoml!:> depot airframe maintenance on the B-2 and 1!\ developing a
series of upgrades to improve il\ maintai nabi lity. lethalit y and connecti vity.
North rop Gru mman Integrated
Systems is a premier aerospace systems
integration enterprise. In tegrated Systems has the capabilities to design, develop. integrate. prod uce and suppon
complete systems. as we ll as airframe
subsystems. for airborne surveillance
and battle management. early warning.
airborne electroni c warfare and air
combat aircraft. It is also integrating
these capabilities for emergi ng network-centric warfare concepts.

do ll ar... '~ Il l lx U\t..:d to \Uppon aciJ\JIJc' to rt..:ducc and pre' ent lt..:cn prcg.
nanc}. ~llld a">l'>l young. people \VI Ih
oppOT1UlltiiC'\ to mnca~ the1r \elf-(,.•..,.
teem. nnprm c thc1r communiGlliOil
and \lX.: Ial '>hill..,, and ~,;rt.:Jll! a hr.::alth
1cr ell\ Jronmclll for at-ri'>h ymnh to
thn' t.: and ..,uccr.::cd Til l\ '"a' the ..,1\th
con'>ccull\c )Car th at Ka1\c r ha'
~ma rdt..:d a gra nt 10 Chil drr.:: n·, hmd
du nng the Cdchrallon of GJ\ mg.
T he C'ekhrrttJ on ol G i' mg J\1,·oh c.:.., h un d red~ of 111d1\ld uah and
compame" that come together to en\urc a toy for chlldrt..: n during thi \ ' IX!cial \C3\0ll . Children arc \Cn ed ' 1a
ca~e manager\ and -,oc ial wo rh cr ...
from variou!\ dcpartmt.:nt ~ within the

Count ) of San Bcrnard mo. '> liCh ;:11,
Children·, Sen JCC\. and through \elected commum l) ba\t.:d orga mtaIJOil'>
You can ..,till help U'> pro\lde a
gilt or two 10 :l ch ild 111 need thl'> '>Ca..,on hy donating to)'>. ma~mg a monetar~ contnhuuon to buy toy'>. o r
adopung a child through the.! Depart ment of Childre n·.., St..: n ~~,;e" Suga r
Pl um prOJect. Clo\e to 40.000 toy'
ha\ c bec.:n req uc ... ted and help J\ urgent!) needed'
Plea.-.c call Chtldren\ Fund today
at (909) 387-4949. Donations mu" be
rccetvcd b) D<.'C. 20 to reach the children by Chri, tma.,. Thank you for your
<uppon and Happy Holidays to al it

These CSis Arrest Bad Debt
Nation 's credit managers: hot on
th e case of shaky customers, protect
busin esses

Each wec h. ' iewcr\ of the
top-rated teb "ion \C riC\ CS J follow
the foren!\iC ad ve nture" of a crac h
team of crime \Ct.:nc in vc'>ti gator\ thc CSb of the \how\ title- a' they
..,ift through mountain"> of micro"'copic evidence in '>Carch of an an ~wcr to
the perennial qu e~ ti o n . "Who done
it ?"
Mc.:a nwhi lc, another crack team
of invc~ti g ato rs-t h i s one strictly reality ba,ed- is busy searching for
clue; of a different son of wrongdoing. every bu; ine» day. Ra ther than
using fi ngerpri nt kit.s. D A samp le'
and test tube!>. in the ir work. theM: investi gators re ly o n fin ancial statement!\ and credit reports. caJcu lators
and hi ghl y specialized co mputer programs.
Instead of questioning wi tnesses.
they check out personal refere nces.
And instead of profiling. they scrutinize character. capital. capacity. collateral and economic conditions.
These CSis are the nation's 300.000
credit managers. And in our
white- knuckl e econo my. they' re on
the case. Credit managers are the fi nancial specialists business exec utives tum to with the toughest of all
questions about any new account.
The questi on isn' t "Who done

it?" but "Should we do it? Should we
do bu-.inc"" wit h thi!\ cu-,to mer?
Should we grant the customer credit?
If we do. will we get paid on
time-or ever? How much ri sk is invo lved? How much reward? For
credit managers. the!\C age-old businc\\ wo rri c~ are marchi ng orders:·
>ays Robin Schau >e il. president of
Columbia. Md.-ba.-.cd National Association of Credit Management. "They
launch an in vc\ti gation mto the customer \ financials that. for sheer dilige nce. rivals anyth ing you ' d sec on
CSI. " That's because. to these
fact-fi ndin g \ leuths. every shred of
business infonnation i ~ potential evide nce . T hey read corporate financial \ li ke most peo ple read mystery
novels.
From the credit manager 's perS(X!Ctive. a customer's financial statements arc a prime sou rce of clues.
These clue. when added to assessments of the customer's character and
bill-paying record- supply the basis
for the decision to do business with
the company on any terms except full
payment in advance. In other words,
to extend the customer credit. Granting customer's credit. of course. is the
way 98 percent of commerce is done .
If it weren 't. the nati on's business
wo uld grind to a halt.
Common clues
It 's awfully tempting to grant
continued on page 32
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CSis __
continued from page 3 I
credit to a willing customer. especially after the sales force has worked
long and hard to land the new ac -

count. But it's the credit manager's
job--and it"s a gritty one- to make
sure his or her company doe:sn 't become entangled with account> that arc
unable to pay their bills. Even (espe·
cially) those new ""Let" > pop the
champagne· million-dollar accounL,.
llle credit manager probes for info mlation about the prospective customers busine<>. diggi ng deeply into
the company"s financials and scouring
the waterfront for any signs it may not
pay on time.
Some of the most common clues include:
• F001n0ted liabilities- ; uch as settle·
ments for lawsuit!i- that aren't "expenses·· by accounting standards and
represent a drag on the company"s liquidity;
• Joint ventures. which can also represent unrecognized liabilities:
• Sales that are out of sync with inven-

tory. indicating the company could be
booking bogus sales:
• Receivables that wildly outpace col·
lections- again a waming sign the
book.' might be cooke-d:
• A concurrent mcrcase in reported
'ale, and decrca~ in the line item of
the balance shee t labeled ··factor>"·''gnaling the company could be too

readily M!lling its account n..--cel\ abies
at a di~ount. and
• Out... tanding liens. a hi:-.tory of slow
ckbt payment or change.' in 0\VTlCn.hip.

management or corpomte "-trlJCture.
Dodgi ng the next En ron
Like the CS I' on the TV >how.
who a l" ays ~n O\\ long before the
police- when a crime ha~ been committed. credit managers are the very
fir..,t o n e~ to detec t there\ trouble
afoot. Cas.e in poin1: Enron. whos.c
crcdito" too"- a $40 billion bath after
the go-go energy trade r collap>cd. Al tho ugh En ron ·, paltry ca; h fl ow
sho uld have been a clear warning to
the entire business community. it wasn't. But the nation' s credit managers.
with eyes trained to spot trouble.
poured O\er the finn "s financials and
came to understand Enron·s problem

"1HAN1<.
'1'0UFOR

HOLDI NG"

well. and early.
Credi t managers were in fact
among the first outsiders to discover
En ron wasn' t liquid. according to
Schauseil. Beside poor cash flow.
there were other red flags >potted by
cre-dit managers who combc'll through
tllC Enron evidence: danger sign> that
the company wa.!> driftin g from its
core bu~incs~: that ~enior managl! r~
were neein g the ')cenc of the crime:
that Enron was engaged in rampant
~pec ulation. and that the mammoth
compan y wa.., maneuverin g to di~
gui ~ it.., liabilities.
Appreciate your CSI
In the wake of the colo,,al fail ure\ that have marked the pa..,t few
month~. bu~iness executi\C~ need to
take a "tCC'O nd look at their credit man ager\ and recogni ze them for the ..,pec ial pomt-of-view they bring. The \C
crime M:enc in\<eMigatol' know better
than anyone e l ~ in the compan) that
ycMe rday 's most glamorou' accounl\
can become tomorrow 's uglie~t. losing a tide of bad-debt los;e;. Or
worse. In a tight economy. the Enrons
of the world can easily take their
creditors down with them.
Ironically. while analysts at the
big debt -rating agencies are high
roll ers compared to modestly paid
credit managers. it was the nation's
credit managers who firs t detected the
Enron caper. So li sten carefully to
your credit manager. Seek out hi s or
her advice. and learn a little more
about the fine art of business credit.
You"ll keep bad debt losses to a minimum.
How to improve credit ma nagement
One of every two businesses is

tightening credit. According to a sur.
vey by the National A~'ociation of
Credit Mana gement. ..,li ghtl y more
than half (52 percent) of the nation ·~
credit manage r~ !--ay they have increa~cd thc1r rejection~ of credit applicatiOn\ \i ncc Fcbmary thi \ year.
But ll ght c mn g credit 1' not the
only way to 'tcm bad -debt I O\\e~.
Ba'-l.-d on natiOil\'- ide -,un. C), of credit manage ment profc''-IOnal .... here arc
the fi ve mo...r popular wa)' to arrest
had debt and impro\e you r co mpany\ ca'\h no\\ :
• Start managin g your .., lov..·- paying
and bad deht account ' hcfore the} arc
beyond reco' Cl) .
• Take finn ' tep' to 1den nf) lngh-ri ' "accounh and lcam how to rccognilc
late payer... carl) .
• Slri\ c to nnprm e the wor~mg rdation\hip bet \\tee n your credit manager and }OUr ,a_]c-, dt.!partmcnt.
• Reeduca te ..,alc,pcoplc who rout me1) bring 111 accoun t\ that don't meet
your credit manage r•.' ' tandards.
• Create credit \ tandard \ that match
your to lerance for ri~k and your company"' financ1al goab.
Columhia. Md. -htl.\ed Nmiona/ Association of Crn lit Mana gnuem
(NACM) prol'ides industr\' credit
gmups. 11e/H'orki11g opportwtities and
education to more than 30JXJO business credit professionals nationwide.
NACM ami itJ network of affiliated
assodarions are the leading resource
for credit ami financial mmw~-:emelll.
delil•ering information, products wul
senices designed to imprm•e the
managem ent of lmsineS'i credit and
accowlls receil·able. Mon• infonnarion is m •ailahlt• at H'h'h:lwcm.o'1(.

.-.hello?

Germanycontinued from page I

Your company m11y not icJ·;e
But lQY ~'on-hold'

cl..l~ers

'on-hotd' thts long ...
em see:n like an eter.ur;. unless you

:~!dfn~~e~i~he;i~~~~~';t)!;~7o~ ~~ b ~:~~~ ~~~~ ~~:
1

0 1

company.

Little Bear Enterprises

1-562-592-9210
Contact Teddy
"H elping people create a better futu re.,

200 I. despite a global economic downturn. Gem1any's world-renowned manufacturing and phannaceutical industries rely on high-quality products from
California exporters, and some sectors
are still experiencing growth.
llle EU is consistently one of California's largest export markets. and Europe is the largest source of foreign direct investment in the Golden State.
These facts underscore the need for
California companies to take full advantage of European trade and investment opportunities. They also accentuate the commitment of the California

Technology. Trade and Commerce
Agency to the region.
California's economic performance
and knowledge-ba>ed. high tech industries arc viewed with respect and admiration in Europe. creating a fertile market in whi ch California companies can
operate.
Gem1any's core industries include
information technology, telecommunications. medical equipment. aerospace.
media and entertainment technology.
construction. engineering, automotive
design. electronics. manufacturing. alternative energy. food products and
touri sm.
Continental Sho wcase
European trade and investment
continued on page 41
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Corporate Giving-Beyond Borders
KindMarJ.. \ llf'H' global [.:il'liiJ.: option
allow,, t l comptm v :, m 't' I'St' a .\ em ployt't'.\

to

parricipafl' in Kil • in .~ pro-

gram., l\'ithpnttht• chd. of a mou.\t'.
In a \'-'Orld where border' hetween many n ati o n~ '-l.'Cm to D.:: \ low!) di,..,oh 1ng. you're already accu'-.tom~d to thin~ing in term') of global
COfiXJnll c hu~inc':-. 111 fact. you may
ha ve a whole cadre of t.: mploycc' li ving and \'.orking an ocean away. But
\\hat about global COrJX)ratc givmg'?
h 11 ca") a nd com c111cnt for your
0\Cf"\ca:-, employee-. to g1\c to organilatlo ns that arc, geog raphi c all y
...pcaJ...in g. "right next door?" If yo u
arc a c li ent o f KindMark . the an\wc r
,.., a re\ounding "ye~ ...
On Sept. 16. the lead mg pmvider
of o nl1nc wor~placc gav1 ng program~
launched the first -eve r tn1l y glo bal
ca mpai gn in co njunc tion with its
largest client. EDS. Thi, launch wa...,
made po,\ible by KmdMark·, new
global g1v mg applicatiOn. G lo baiPowcr*. w hi c h allow-. a c lie nt \
ovcr\ea\ e mpl oyee workforce to
qui c ~l y and eas il y contribut e to a
wide range of glo bal c au se~. Likcwi,e. U.S. e mp loyee> can give glob·
ally. 1f they 'o de,ire.
""The day o f the EDS launch. the
com pan y had rai,cd more th an
$ 160.000 before noo n:· dec lare>
KindMark CEO Craig Wichner.
"They have been tre mendously
pleased with employee response to
thi s new giving o ption. and so were
we. It has always been KindMark"s
goal to give corporations and their
employees as much choice as possible in tenns of chari ty recipients-so
add ing this international component
was a natural progression fo r us:·
He affirn1ed that the new global
giving application offers many benefits to KindMark clients. both current
and potential. For example:
• It adds an exciti ng new dimension
to KindMark's sui te of services. With
the new application. EDS was able to
offer global giving options that included 15 international disaster relief
fu nds. United Way Intern ational. and
41 international United Ways. Add
these to the thousands of U.S.
no n-profi ts that can be accessed by
employees using the Ki ndMark PowerGiving System*. and you can see
that the company is commi tted to
giving its clients as many choices as

JlO"'hle.
• Man y U.S. corporati on' ha\ c ovcr\Ca~ opc rauorh. and thi' new opt ion
w1ll a llo" employee ... II\ in g and
wo r~111 g 111 thc\c 'ate! lite office.., to
con tnbut c to chan tic-. that arc. both
geog raphi cal ly and cmotwnall y.
" clo~cr to thc1r hcaib." EDS. form \ tan cc . ha' 'omc 60.000 0\ cr,ca..,
empl oyee' 111 4 7 count ric..,
• G 1ving gloha ll ) prO\ 1de' a "a) lor
co rpo rallon' to demon'-lratc thc tr
co n"'mllmcnt to compamc\ " llh
wh1 ch the) arc current!) do1ng hu" nc ... \. a..;, \\e ll a-, tho.,c the) w1ll IIJ... cl)
do hu,mc\.., "ith in the future . Snni larl y. it can he a good way for a company to promote ih corpora te hrand
or 1mage worldwide- it 'hov•.- .., th at
the company '>l-'C.., it ~ If a' a c ttt 7c n of
the world.
• Eve n co mpam c:.. th at don't ha\e
over:-.ea~ o ffi ce~ often have individua l e mpl oyee ..., who prefer to give to
intcmational c haritic~. Fun.he rmorc.
earthquake\. famine,. flood., and act>
of war re,ult in ..,udden O\'cnvhelm ing need ~ that inspire man) people to
give mtcmationall y. KindMark 's new
g lobal givin g option provide' a resJXm"'e outlet for co mpa~ ... ion toward
~uc h unforc,cc n di\a~ter\ and emcr-

o pportumtiC\ offered by the new
KindMarJ... 'crvice.
"G lobal Power i.., ..,o ca~y to u 'e~"
commen ted Dale McKay. an EDS
employee ha\cd 111 Pl ano. Tcxa..o;., "ho
u ...cd the appli calton to contnbute to
a g lobal non -profit. ··1 wa\ able to
g1vc to a cau-.c that rcall) mean' a lot
to me. It trul y made me feel that I'm
a part of Ill) co m pan)·.., e ffort .., to
..,ene our corn mumt y. on ly now our
co mmuntt) ha.., expanded to cncompa.,., the \'.orld 1 TI1c \Va) I \Ce 11 . thl\
''truly a' aluahlc new be nefit ofTcn..-d
b) EDS . It ma"-c' me feel good to
work for a compan y that care\."

and operational solutions fo r clients
mtma;.:ing the JnuineH and teclmolog\' complexirie\ of tht• digital econ om\ . EDS bnng.\· togethl•rthe world's
hl' \'1 tel ·hnologu•s to address critical
dwm lmsmrn unperatil•es. EDS.
H 11h lfj management consultmx sub.Hdiarv. A . T. Keamev. sen·es the
world\ leadinx compamt'.\' and governmews in 60 cmmtrie.\ . EDS re ported rel·nme.\ of $2 I .5 billion 111
2001. The COin[XJilY~ vtock is trtuled
011 the Neh· York Stock E.\chtmf.:e
(NYSE: EDS) and the umdon Srod
more
at
Learn
£\change.
H 'H ' H '.ed~.C0I Il .

Kim/MarJ.. t\ the fJI"l'mh•r prrn·ider of
a compll'te end-to -end suite of
\\'e h-ha.\ l'd \olwiom to uuuwge corporate xil ·m;.: m ·tn ·Hte.'f. KmdMarJ.. :,
Poh·erGil'ing Sntem® offer:l solu tumsfor numaginx h'orkplace gil'inx
pm~-:rmm. corporate gram mmching,
I'Oiuntel•r program.\, ,\ pecial el'el/1.\
management and political action
commim•e (PAC) m embership am/
fiaul-rm~ing dril'es.

EDS. the leading global senoice.\
company. prrll'ide.\ strategy. implemellfation. lmsiness transformmion

"Time Out"All about restaurants.
resorts, \\ine and travel,
- Saturdays at 5:30
p.m. on KPLS Radio
830AM
~L

c.

_____h
-

gen c i e~ .

• The glohal g1ving tool "a> added to
KindMark \ 'o uitc of :-.crvices "tx:cifically to meet the needs of EDS. This
action illustrates a company·~ commitment to it~ c lients. and ih de sire
to be a solutions provider rather than
a product \C IIer.
Several of these points are
echoed in a statement by Debbie Sny·
der. director of Global Community
Affairs for EDS. "'It was very important to us to offer this giving option
as a benefi t to o ur international employees:· she explai ns. ··Naturally.
people are more likely to give when
they fee l a strong connection to a
cause. And of course. our U.S . employees now have an easy and convenient way to respond to global
e mergencies. So far. response has
been overwhelming ly posi tive: in
fac~ the first international gift was received j ust I 0 mi nu tes after we sent
out the notifying e-mail' We are so
grateful to Ki nd Mark for their quick
and proactive response to our needthey arc partners in the truest sense of
the word.""
Employees. too. appreciate the

Inland Empire Utilities Agency
Honored With Award of Excellence
The Nationa l Purc hasing Insti tute (NPI) recently awarded the Contracts. Procuremen t. and Facilities
Management Department (CPFM) of
the Inland Empire Utilities Agency
(lEU A) the 2002 Exce llence in Proc urement Award. This nationa l
award is presented to public and private sector organizations that demonstrate and encourage excellence in
procurement - or purchasing - by
obtaini ng a high score on standardized criteria measuring innovation.
professionalism. produc ti vity. and
leadership att ributes of the contrac t
and procurement profession.
llle 2002 Excellence in Procurement Award was awarded to 74 organizations in the United States and
Canada. lEU A was one of 20 California Association of Public Purchasing Organizations (CAPPO)
within California. and one of six water districts to receive this award.
Recipients of thi s award mu>t

achieve I 00 points on the standardized criteria of excellence application.
Some of the cri teria included: an
agency Web page with a link to doing business: a fonmal customer training program: a customer satisfaction
survey: staff professionally certified:
higher education. and staff partici pating in a national or regional conference as a presenter or panel member.
llle 2002 Excellence in Procurement Award is sponsored by the National Purchasing Insti tute. Inc .. the
Californi a Association of Public Purchasing Officers. Aorida Association
of Public Pu rchasing Officers. and
the Institute for Supply Management.
lEU A will be fonnal ly presented the
award at the annual CAPPO conference in January in Monterey. Ca. O n
Nov. 6. 2002, the LEUA Board of Directors acknow ledged and congratulated the CPFM staff on this outstanding achievement.
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FACES IN BUSINESS
Mossbarger Is 1 amed Y.PJSeni ce 1\ I gr. by Citi7.ens Business Bank
D. Linn Wi ley.
pre~ 1 dcnt and ch1ef
cxccutJ\ e

offi c~r

C l t i / Cil..,

B u ~incs~

of

Bank .
ha;
an nounced the appomtmcn t of Kath lee n Mossbarger to
the position of vice
president and o,ervice manager of the

bank 's

Kathleen Mossbarger

Corona

Business Financial

Center.
Mossbarger's
professional career incorpomtes more than 30 years
of banking experi ence with Bank of A me rica. Prior
to joining C itizens Business Bank. Mossbarger was
vice preside nt/deposi t clie nt ma nager for Bank of
Americas Ri verside o ffice. She was responsible for
the overall bmnch opemtional administration and cus-

tomer service. as well as cash management services.
Citi<ens Business Bank is the largest lxulk with headquaners located in the Inland Empire area of California. Citizens Business &mk serves bttrinesses, professio nals and indil•idua /s through 32 com •enientlv
located offices in San Ben w rdino. Ril'erside. Ke;,,

and Las Angeles counties.
Citizens Business Bank Promotes Paul R. Russ
Citizens Business Bank has announced the promotion of Paul R. Russ to the position of vice presideO! and manager of the High Desen Business Financial Center.
Russ ha~ been vice preside nt and banking officer of the bank 's Ontario Airpon Business Financ ial
Ce nter for the past one and one half years. He had
previously managed the High Desen office until accepting a position in Ontario. Prior to his appoint men! with Citizens Bus iness Bank. Russ was general manager and chief financ ial o fficer for Advance
Disposal Co. Inc. He al so coordinated the deve lo pment and implementation o f San
Bernardino County 's first material
reco very fac ility.
He has been involved in the banking communities of
Victorville
and
Hesperia for approximately
10
years and formerl y
served as vice preside nt and man ager
Paul R. Russ
o f Californi a State
Bank in Victorville.
Russ rece ived a bac he lo r o f scie nce degree in
bus iness finance from Ball State Uni versity, Indiana

H ~ j, 'ecre t~lf) of

Lhe Bu ilding 0" ncr' Managcf\.

A-.'OCJation ( 80 ~1 A ) and trc3.\. un.:r of the National

Av. .oc Jation of lndu,.tri al and Office Professional-,
!NA IO P). He aho pan•ctpatc' as a hoard member of
the San Bcmard1no Count) Empl oyee.., Retirl.!mcn t
A~.-.oc i at ion and the Inland Empire Small B u~i nc . . ,
Financial Development Corporation- a.' wdl a.' lhe
He;pe n a. Ade lan to. Yic torvi lie and Apple Va lley

Chamber of Commerce.
Michelle Breen Joins Young Homes as Escrow
Coordinator
Miche lle Breen ha< taken the position of escrow
coordinator at Young Homes. to help meet the growing de mand of the company's rapidly ex pandin g
sales volume in the Inland Empi re.
Breen 's building industry background and experience in bookkeeping.

accounts

payable procedures.
and other re lated
accounting functio ns made her the
ideal choice for thi s
newly added position within the
compa ny. "With
her kno wl edge of
the
industry.
Mi che lle has bee n
able to tit ri ght in

New Parking Structure
Opens at Westfield Shoppingtown Palm Desert

mented.
'')'' c lcamc..:d
so much. but wtwt
~ l a n d ~ out 1n Ill)
mind l"'i how e'!oot!ntial 11 j, to demon'itr.tte a carin g alti tude with c u ~ 
tomcrs. Everyone
wants to fee l import ant. and when
you show a gen-

Andre Broh'll

uine interest in people·, banki ng needo;;, they' re
tremendously appreciative:· he »aid of hi, experience
at Vall ey Indepe ndent Bank .
"What makes us different" he ' umman7--ed .. ;is
that we ac tu ally like to '-.pend time wi th our customers. It he lps us un derstand and ful fi ll the ir banking needs:·

Valley lndependem Ba nk is a comnumity banki11 g
nelwo rk with 2-1 locatiom .\'!retching from the Imperial Valley 011 the Califomia ·Mexico lx Htler to Fres-

no in the Cemral Valier. Other ClXIchel/a Vallev lo-

and hit the ground
running, so to speak," said company president, John
Young. "We are very pleased to have her working
with us."
Prior to joining Young Homes. Breen held accounting positions with Premier Homes (a division of Forecast Homes/Empire Capital Company). Ad vancoiShea Heavy Construction Di vision.
Po lygon Communities/Lennar Homes and D.R.
Horton Custom Homes.
Amo ng the region S "top six " builders. Rancho
Cucamo nga ·based Young Homes h.ns been one

of the most popular new home builders in the In ·
la nd Empire for mo re tha n 20 years. A record
munber of new communities are being introduced

in 2002 in Fontana. Colton. Chino, BloomingIon, Montclair, and Ped/ey/Riverside Countv. For
more info nna lion. check o nline a1 www.y~tmg
ho mes.com.

VIB Names Andre Brown the New La Quinta
Branch Manager
Valley Independent Bank. a commun ity banking network with seven Coache lla Valley locations, has named Andre Brown manager of its La
Quinta Bmnch.
Brown has wo rked at the La Quinta Bmnch
at 5 1-290 Avenida Bermudas for the last four
years. most recently a• a pri vate banking officer.
That experience will he lp him lead hi s bmnch's
service of existing customers and also gai n a share

catio ns include Palm Sprin gs. Palm Desen. Thou·

sand Palms, Indio. Coachella and the Rancho Mirage Business Loan Cemer. The Ln Quinta branch

may be reached at 760-564-1857.

For total protection,
rely on the first name
in security.
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Control
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Mon1tonng
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We're a leadmg nat1onal
serun ty comp.1ny w1 th a
strong loca l commitment to
protect you through use of

• Skilled mstallallon ,1nd
serv1ce
• Our own Ul-hsted central
stations

• Cost-effective secun ty
technology

Call us today for a FREE
proft.""o;lonal appraJ<;.11 of

8 A fu ll range of system

your serunty needs

capabthhes

(800) 238-4636
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m a compcll ll\ c
markcl. he com-

Brown moved from Lo; Angeles to the Coachella Valley in 1995. He li' e' in Dc_;crt Hot Spri ngs wi th
hi s wife and th ree c hildren. where he <ef\'CS on the
Board of Director; of Dcscn Hot Spri ng' Chri stian
Center.

Michelle Breen
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Aft er month c. of tirclc..,, conMruction. a new 1\vo-lc,-cJ parJ....ing
\ tru cturc i' now open at \Vc ..,tficld
S hoppi ngtown Pa lm De;en . The
new ly finbhed Pa lm Dec k. com plete with a pedcsuian bridge linked
to JCPcn ncy. rcceml y made its debut a nd wi ll make findin g a p<u·king spot much more com cnient for
shoppers.
The Pa lm Dec k, a lo ng with a
th ree-level parking 'truc ture whic h
was set to open in late ovembcr.
a re pa n of Westfield S hoppingtow n Pa lm Dese rt's "Everyone
Loves a M akeove r" redevelopme nt
cam paign . Toge th er the two park ing stru c tures will ho use an add itio na l 540 pa rkin g s paces just in
time for the busy holiday sho ppi ng
season.
··ou r c usto me"' sho ppin g experie nce hegi ns with fi nding a parking spot." ' said Norinc Bowe n. ge neral manage r o f Westfi e ld Sho ppingto wn Palm Dese n . "W ith th e
anticipated increa"' of sho ppers this
ho liday season. the additiona l parking spots w ill c reate a m ore co nve ni ent and customer fri endly environment
Co nstruc ti o n of the two multilevel pa rking stru c tures bega n in
M arc h of 2002. T hey ' re part of a
$ 14 milli on do ll ar park ing improve m e nt p la n - toward w hi c h
the c it y of Pa lm Dese n donated
nearl y $ 10 millio n.
In addition to reg ul ar d isa bled
parking , Wes tfi e ld Sho ppingtown

Palm Dcsen In; re;ef\ cd two parkmg ; pot>. on eac h lc\ e l of the Pa lm
Dec k. for e xpec ta nt mother;.
" Ha vin g parking ;paces c lose
to ~t ore e ntra n ce~ is c~pcc i all y impottam for expectant mom) ... ~ aid
Naj la Tabba h. ma rke tin g d irec tor
for Westfie ld S hoppin gtown Pa lm
Dcsen . " Not o nly arc the se des ignated park ing spots mo re convenie nt fo r expectam mothers. bu t they
add to the list of an1e nitics that arc
offe red th ro ug h o ur c ustomer sci\'·
ice program ."
The new parking structures are
a part of Westfi e ld S hoppingtown
Pa lm Dese n 's "Everyone Loves a
Ma keover" redevelopmen t projec t.
The four-phase campaign incl udes
aesth etic improvements to the
Shoppingtown 's interi or and exteri or, the additi o n of seve ra l new
shops. a nd eateries a nd store ex pansio ns.

Westfield Slwpping rown Palm
Desen is owned by Westfield America Trust (ASX: WFA ), the second
largest property trust listed on the
Australian Srock Exchange. WFA
owns a majority im e rest in th e
Westfield America portfolio of 6 1
U.S. shopping cemers, branded as
Westfield Shoppingrowns. Westfield
Sho p p in g towns are ho me to more
than 8.000 specialty stores and
comprise 62 mil/ian squa re Jeer of
leasable space. For more irifon nation. \'isitthe Web site a t wwH~ westfie ld.com.

Landmark Restaurant
Las Casuelas Terraza
Names New CEO
Btll Matthe" ' ha.;Jomed La.' Ca\ Ucla\ Tc rr~u a a\ CEO. 111 an announce ment made by R1 ck and Pa tt y
Ser.•icc. owner-... of the h1<.,tori c Palm
Spring\ M exi can re.., taurant. In th1 \
ncv. po . . uion. Matthcwo., wi ll n:port
directly to the owncro.,, and continue
their vp,ion for the wc ll -cstabli \ hed
fami ly rc \ taurant. which dater., back
three ge n e ra ti o n ~.
While keeping the tradition alive.
Matthews plans to take the re < ~1urJilt
to the next level of excellence in service. food, and man agement. Rick Service commented. " Bill bri ngs with him
the smne passion for food and service
that ha' helped make Las Casucla< Termw one of the most successful restaumn ts in Southern California. He is as
comfon able in the ki tchen as he is
working with the stall. ..
Matthews brings with him many
success ful years of experience wi th
some of the most prominent restau-

rant orgamt..atlon-, in the country. He
wa; re;po n"ble for bn nging in S-15
million of bu, mc-, -, for The Pa1ina
Group as dm.:clor of opera! ion!). and
h a ~ held managemcnl pC>\Ition' wi th
Planet Holl ywood lntemational. Univ c r~il y
Rc..,laurant Group. Th e
C hee;ecake Factory. and Bobby
McGee \ USA .
Mauhews is a grad uate o f A ri l ona Sla te University where he
earned a degree in business management. In his free ti me. he spends time
with hi s famil y, fl y fishing. mo untai n
biking. and enj oying the o utdoors.
Lns Casuelas Terraza has been a
ma instay in Palm Springs fo r 24
years, a nd is one of the la rgest \'OI ume restaurants in Sow hem California . The resta uram has been na med
"Best Mexican Restaura m " in the

Coachella Valley for the past seven
years.

Palm Springs International
Film Festival Steps Into
High Gear With "Chicago"
"Chicago: · the much antic ipated
musical cx travagan7..a starrin g Renee
Zell weger. Ca the rine Zeta-Jo nes.
Richard Gere. Queen Latifah. John C.
Re ill y and C hri stin e Baranski . will
have a gala pre-release screening as
the kic k-off event o f the 14th Annu a l Palm Springs Inte rn ati ona l Film
Fes ti va l o n Thursday. Dec . 19. At

thi s gala screening, famed costume
designer Colleen Atwood. who created the clothes for "Chicago:· will be
honored for he r work with the Jean
Luis Award for Achie veme nt in Costume Design. "Chic ago" director.
Ro b Marshall and "Chicago" screen -

continued on page 36
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The Key to Security-Don't Overlook Insurance Policies
by Jan Bishop
Many s mall business ow ners
may feel partic ularl y vulne rable to
ris k. because much o f their business ·
success de pends o n o ne perso n o r a
fe w key e mployees. Because no
business can insulate iL~If completely from every ri sk. getting protectio n
a nd planning ahead is vital to being
prepared for the worst-case scenari o.
As part o f thi s pla nning. s ma ll
business o wners should consider key
e mployee life and/o r disability insurance. Key employee life ins urance is
insUJ"ance written on the life of an organi zatio n 's o fficer or o the r key employee. the loss o f w ho m w o uld
cause the o rganizatio n financial hards hip. In general. a key employee can
be an yone who is responsi ble fo r
management decisions. is highly paid.
has a significant e ffect o n sales or has
a s pecial rappon with cus to me rs and
creditors.
If a key e mpl oyee dies. a bus iness typically suffers in fo ur ways:
• Loss o f manageme nt s kill and experie nce.

"Chicago" ...
cominued from page 35
write r. Bill Condo n will jointly present the award to Atwood.
Prio r to the screening of "Chi ca-

go:· th e full sc hedul e o f films and
even ts fo r the Pa lm Springs Inte rnation a l Film Fes ti va l w ill be anno unced by Mitch Levi ne . the festival's new exec ut ive direc to r. a nd
Je nnife r Stark. di rec to r of program mi ng. including the O pening N ig ht.
Closing N ight and the al ways amazing Saturday Ni g ht Awards Prese ntation Gala. The Palm Springs In ternational Film Festival runs Jan. 920, 2003.
Tickets for the ' 'Chicago" screening are $20, but for those wishing to
attend a VIP reception with Marshall,
Condon, Atwood and other celebrities at the famed Windemere Estate,
a limited number oftickets·are available for $125. More information may
be found at the Web site: www.psftlrnfestorg or by calling the box office at (760) 325-6565.
"Chicago" is the long-awaited
film adaptation of Bob Fosse's 1975
Broadway musical of the same name,

• Disruptio n in ~ l es or business prod ucti o n.
• Credit difficulti e,
• New expe nses as a result of hiring
and trnining a replaceme nt for the key
e mployee .
Key e mployee life insurance
works like individual life insurance:
whe n the insured dies. the policy pays
o ut a benefit. Ho wever. instead of an
indi vidual insuring him o r herself or
a famil y me mber. the business o wns
the policy and pays the prentium . If
th e insured di es. the busin ess is the
be ne fic iary and will receive the policy payout.
SLructurally. many key e mployee
life ins urance po lic ies are set up as
perm anent poli c ies that build cas h
value over Lime.

However. a smaller

business can choose a te m1 life JX>Iicy instead. if cash fl o w is an iss ue.
The te rm po licy may be able to be
connected to a permane nt policy at a
later date . In thi s case. premiums are
pa id unt il the empl oyee re tires or
leaves the company. The cash va lue
can the n be used to inforn1ally fund a
de fe rred com pe nsation payout if the

w hi c h has e njoyed a late 1990s revival and touring road show. The latte r won ~ i x To ny Awards. inc lud ing
Best Revival.
Cos tume des ig ner Coll een A t·
wood jo in; a pre;tigious list of recipients o f the re vi ved Jean Luis Award
for Achieve ment. incl uding Jean Lu is
himself. Mi c hae l Kidd and Sidn ey
G uilaroff. A mong A twood 's many
cos tumi ng crede ntia l; are the fi lms:
"Slee py Ho ll ow:· "Phil ade lphi a ...
"Lorenzo's Oi l."' ' The Silence of the
La mbs." " Wyatt Ea rp."' " Be loved"
and "Edward Scissorhands ...
Dedicated to the presentation of
the best commerc ial and inde pendent
film from around the wo rld. the Palm
Springs Internatio na l Film Festival is
one of the larges t festi val s in No nh
America. attracting 70 ,000 people
from more than 60 countries. In addition to innovative programming
from each of the world 's continents.
the festival presents various themed
sections - including gay and lesbian, Jewish-interest and a newly-es-

tablished contingent of films from India, spollighting Bollywood - and
almost all of the films subntitted for
consideration for tbe Best Foreign
Language Academy Award.

key employee remai ns with the company for a cen ai n length o f Lime.
How much coverage is necessary? The amount can mnge from the
equ ivalent of the key cmployc'C 's base
salary to as hi gh a.< I0 or 15 Limes his
or her salary. Most small business do
best with a payo ut o f two to three
times the key employee's salary. Key
employee life insurance policies arc
not o nl y affordable. but investors and
lenders often will insist you purchase
a policy to protect thei r investme nt.
Typical bene fits of key employee life insurance include:
• Corporate redempti o n of s tock
owned by the key empl oyee
• Indemnificati o n o f lost corporate
profi ts
Payment o f o utstanding obligations
• Increased working capital

Whe n the ri g ht ty pe and amo unt
of insurance arc U!-.ed. key e mployee
life insurance c;m abo incl ude informal fundin g of a key e mpl oyee's
death. disa bility o r retire ment be nefits. Premium ~ arc no t incl uded in a
key e mpl oyee's inco me and arc not
deduc tibl e . The proceeds of a key
e mpl oyee life ins ura nce policy paid
to the busin ess arc exem pt fro m income tax .
When considerin g key employee
life insurance. it is also a good idea ro
put togeLhe r a bus incs~ continu aLion
plan . inc ludin g de ta ib o f how your
business w ill fun ction w itho ut key
e mployees. Not o nl y is th is helpful.
but it is also ofte n required by insurance compani e~ . Beca use the chance

cominued on page .J7

Desert AIDS Project Welcomes
New Board Members
The Dese rt AIDS Proj ec t is
pleased to we lcome Dr. A ndre w Silver as the new president o f the board
of di rectors and Father Andrew Green
as the new vice president.
" I am g rea tl y ho no red to be in
thi s posit io n and will do the best to
mai ntai n the integrity of D.A.P..'' said
Dr. Si lver. an illle mal medicine o.;pccialist who ha' bc"Cn o n the board and
in vo lved w ith th e age ncy fo r mo re
than fo ur year;.
Dr. Sil ve r was inspired to contri bute to D.A.P. when he met fo nner
preside nt of the board. Andy Lins ky
and became in sp ~red by hi s pass io n
fo r HI V/A IDS issues. Dr. S il ver be·
came o ne of the firs t contri butors to
th e Partne rs fo r Life Progra m at
Desen A IDS Projec t and jo ined the

board of directors in 1998. In additio n
to continuing hi s Pann ers fo r Life
commitment. Andy Sil ver is a meeting room sponsor fo r the building
fund campaig n.
"Our clie nts at Desen AIDS Project have alway s bee n and will always remain my number one priority," he commented. "We will be chal-

lenged as more individuals seek services here but between the expertise of
the individual board members and

the dedicated work of the staff, vol unteers. and our supportive community. any and all challenges will be
overcome."'
The new vice president of the

board . Fa the r A nd re w G ree n shares
these ad mi rable attribu te~ . A ~ rec tor
o f The C hurc h o f St. Pa ul in the
Desen fo r more than a decade. Green
ha'i beco me o ne of the co m mu nity 's
favorite fa ther>. A side fro m his work
in the spirit ual realm. G reen ha.s be-e n
a major contributo r to the desert community. He ha.-.. -..crved a~ a tru\tec of
the Board o f Educatio n fo r Palm
S prings Unified Sc hool Di\lric t.
served o n th e Inte rg ro up Re la tio ns
Committee to invc\l igate rac i-..m at
Pa lm S prings Hi gh School and is vice
c hai r o f the Pa lm Sp nn gs 1-lo me b s
Task Force.
" I am honored to ;erve the clients
of the D .A .P. in Lh1s new posi uon and
look forward to helping the projec t in
o ur mi ssio n to preven t I-I IV infectio n
and care fo r those infec ted.'' he ~ai d.

Desert AIDS Proj ect is the community organization where people living
with HlV mul AIDS can receive comprehensive sen 1ices to lzelp mmwge
HIV disease. D.A.P. offers primary
medical care through its HJV Health
Center (clinic). The proj ect provides
widespread education and prevention
services f o r schools. civic organizations, businesses. churches allli health
organiwtions throughout the com·
munities it serves. Anonymous HJV
testing is also provided at two locations. For more infonnation, call
(760) 323-2 118.
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California Indian Tribes Honor Tribal-State Compacts
I Jo norin g the tt:nn -, o f the tri bal-. ta te gamm g co mpar l\ "- tg nt:d in
1999. mo re than I 00 mc mhe r\ o f
n me Southern Cahfo m ta tnhal gmemment.., gathered recent! ) to pre,..: nt
a 'y m bo hr ched. lo r $ 1 billio n to
-.tate offi cial-.. The mo ney rqm.:,c nt-.
th..: alt fomt:t tn bt,:..,· quart..:rl y contn butJo n\ to the lnd tan Ci::umng Spec tal
01 \ tn but wn l-u nd (S DF) lo r the nex t
I~ )ear' of tht: cOllljXlll"-_ \Vt:dne-.day.
Oct. 10. \~a' the dead lme fo r the
tnllC,· fir-.t quancrl) contnhu tJ on' to
the -.tate trt:a-.ury ·, Speual D1"--nhu
tam hmd a-. c-.tablt,ht:d h) tht: Cahfonua Lcgt"-lature
The SDI- fund \\~l' t..Tc<.tted h) the
tn bc-. to he lp -.uppo11 th l' local go't.:llllllCllt Of COilllllU il li iC\ llll)l:tCtCd h)
tnbal ga mmg ope ration'; to ~~<-"- t "- t 111
the -. upJXln of problem gamhlmg program' and to re Jmhur-.e the -, t<ll c:: fo r
reg ulatory CO"-h . The S DF. c:: ... tahli-.ht.:d b) a pnw t\ ion 111 the compacl\.
we nt into cffe~.: t whe n Californ ia voter\ ovef\\ helming!) JXb"-Cd Prnpo-. JII o n I A 111 20<X>.
Bccau -..c the cotnpar h reqUire the
\ late lcg i\ lature. Ill con, ultat ton with
the tn bc .... to -, pcc tf) hO\\· the fund \
arc to be d t-.tnbuted . the ched, wa..,
pre>ented to Sta te A"c mhl ) S pea~cr
Herb Wc"o n (D ). Califo n11 a S tate
Senato r J1m Battin (R) and State Senator Ri chard Po lanco (D ).
" Ind ian tribes believe in keepi ng
the ir word . In 1998. unde r Propositi on 5. Califo m ia \ tri bes promi>ed to
>hare the be nefi ts of tri bal gove m ment gami ng wi th local comm unities
and w ith no n-ga mi ng tri be~ . O ur
ui bc'i arc ho nori ng thei r co mmiuncnt
under the com pach and are del ive ring. in full and o n time . the fir'it install me nt d ue to the In dia n Gamin g
Spec ia l Dis tributi o n Fund . We call
upon the leaders hi p o f the s tate and
Legislature to do i" pan in d irecting
th i\ money to local com muni ti e~ and
o ther be ne fic iaries of thi s fund." said
Ly nn Va lbue na. chai rwoma n of the
T riba l A lli ance of Sovereign Indian
Na ti ons (TAS IN). a regiona l o rgani -

l atio n made up of tnhal go, cmmenh
primaril ) 111 Rt ,cr-. tdc a nd San
Bcmardmo countie\
TAS IN me mber LniJc, " ill. m the
aggrega te. contnhut e mon: m o nt:) to
the lnd1an Gamtn g Spcc ta l 01"-tribuuo n Fund than tnhc' m an) o ther part
of Ca ltfo rnt a TAS IN leader' t.:\tl
mated that th ~ "--a te '~ o ul d rcc~ 1 \c
mo re than ~ I h mi li um 111 thct r fi r"-1
quart er!) t..·ontnhut tOII".. IJl( han gamu1g. a-. 11 1"- 1-..nm~ n
toda) throughout thl' l nltt..•d State-.,
,,~~-.hom here mthc: Inland Lmp1re
It \\ 11! OC thl' Inland I Jllptre tnlx·-. that
"til ddt\ cr. 111 good l;uth. the hulk. ol
the mon1 e-. to the.: "-t<HL' ol Calt lornta
0\cr t h ~ couf'.c of th1' h~-.tonc com
pact. .. \a td Val buena
Ca' h <:Ontn hu ttOib 10 the "- tate
and non-gammg tri hc-.. rcprc-.c nt onI)
pan o f the 1111po rt a111 fX)"- It J\ c contn bution that tnbal gamm g " rnak.m g to
Califo m ia\ eco no m y. ·n1..: "--ate l: mploy mcm De , e lo pme nt Depa rt ment
repon ed earli er thl ' mo nth that Ca hfo rm a tnha l go,c mmc nh wert: the
o n I) e mpl oye r... 111 the "-late rcgJ,termg doublc-dt g ll cmpiO) ment grm qh
fo r the fi \ca l ye ar cnd1n g thJ \ Se ptember Accordmg to earli er t..'Cono mIC 1m pac t \ lUdi C"-. tribal ga nun g ha-.
ge nerated mo re than 50.000 JOh\ an
the ~ l ate and re, ult cd m the purcha'e
of mo re tha n $4 .4 h111 1o n 111 goods
and \C rv t cc~ from C ahfo r111 a bm,illCSM:!'!.

" We wa nt Cali fornia n\ to J.. no w
th ai . thanks to thei r 'uppo n . In di an
se lf-reliance is worki ng." "aid Mark
M acarro. tri bal chairman of the
Pec hanga Band of LUI,eiio I ndia n ~.
" We arc kee ping the pled ge that we
made to the people of Cali fornia and
we expect the s tat e to do no les \ in
seei ng that the tenns o f the compact\
are kept. .. Macarro "'" cd ._, the chie f
"poke,pcrson fo r the Pro po<., IIJ On 5
and I A mea\ ures th at w e r~ O\ Crwhe lmi ng ly pa.s>Cd b) Californ ia voter., to "-Uppon m ba! govemme nt gam ing on Indian land >.
"The tribes have bee n deepl y

Subscribe Now! Call Today
Inland Empire Business Journal
(909) 989-4733

co mmitted to en, urm g that loca l
co mmun tti e" that nc tgh bor lndtan
gammg fac ihtte\ rcce J\ c, m a time ly
mann er. the fun d-. dc\ Jg nated unde r
the compact.., and h) ProJX)' 1t1o n 1A,
to a\\ i\1 U \ 111 dealin g wllh an ) Impact\ from tnha l ga rntn g o n tra fli c.
co mmunil ) mfra, truct ure and puh hc
">Cf\ ice\. mcludmg l m~ ..: nl o rcement."
'aid Ban ntn g Mayor Jo hn ll unt
ll unt ha.., hccn hcadtn g a ta-.k.
force of 1h loca l gm ...·rnmenh tha t
ha-. been \\orJ...mg \~Jlh T\S I\, tntx·,
to ClhUrt: that till.' l.cgt,Jaturl' honnl'
the tam-. ol th~ nunpart and -.cml'
Sr~t!ual Da-.tnhuuon l-und monte-. to
the local uunmumuc-. 1111p;H.:tn.l h)
trihal gammg operaunn'
Under the ~.:ompac.:t-.. on I) the .:!X
Ca hfo mt a tn hc' that \~c,; rc OJ).!r<il lllg
more than :!00 gan11 ng de' 1cc-. on
Se pt. I . 1999 arc ob li ga ted to t..·o ntrihut e to the Indi an Gamin g Spec ia l
Di"-lrihuti o n Fund . Accordm g to
TAS IN tnball eade". 19 o ther 1n be'
throughout the ' tate'' ill ~ll 'o he maJ.. mg their quanerl ) contnhuu on' to the
"--ate Fund-. contnhut c.: d arc proJeC ted to total at lea\t ~60 mtlho n an nu all). \\Hh mnea~.., ex pected bct \\ C.::en
n o '~ and cx p1rat to n o f the compact-.

m2020.
A "-'!Com! compac t prm 1"-tOn. enacted h) the Cali fo mia tribe" and un precede nted in the nati o n. pro' ide..,
fo r gamin g tribe \ to \ hare re venue
with no n-gam mg tribe\. To date. an
es timated $50 mill io n has bee n se nt
to the 'iate by Cali fo rn ia gami ng
tribes fo r thi s purpo,e . This woul d
bring total projected co ntri but io n' to
date to the \late from Cal ifo m ia Indi an tribes to more than $ 100 mill ion.
Thi ~ amount is in addition to the mi llions of do ll ars th at Cali fomi a tribes

now do nate to local charitie; and othcr
commu ntty
o rga n i zat i o n ~
\ tatcwide.
The members ofTAS IN include:
TI1e Agua Ca hcnlc Band o f Cahui ll a
lnd tan'. A ug ustme Band o f M t"\to n
Indi an-.. Caha1on Band o f Mi \\ 1o n
ln d1a n,. C'a hu1ll a Ba nd o l Indian ,.
C hcmchuc\ 1 lndwn Tn hc. Mo ron go
Band o f M1 "'10n lndt an-.. Pec han ga
Band ot LuJ,e rl o lnd w n-. . Ra mo na
Band of Vl l"-"-1011 Inti! an-.. San Manue l
Band nf \ 1J"Ion lndlilll"-. Sanw Ro-.a
BanJ ot \ li"1on lnd!illl\, Santa Ync1
Band lll Chuma'lh lndtan,, Sohoha
R<.md of Lu t">CJlo lndJ<-tn'. l<.liTl'"- Marunci Dc-.cn Cahutll.t lnJ1an-.. and the
Twent)- :'\'me: Palm' Band ol \1 1'\1011
Indian,.
L b t of 28 Tribes Cont r ibuting Lo
SJl"tia l Dis tributio n Fund
Ag ua Calie nte Band o f Mi \"- JOn Inch an'. Saro na Band o f Mi" io n Indian,,
B1g Sandy Ran cheria. B1g Va lley
Ranc hcn a. 81 \ ho p PaJUtc Trih~.
Caba1o n Band o f M'' 'io n Indian \.
Ca huill a Band o l Indi an,. C h1c ke n
Ranc h Ranc hc n a. C'olu \a Indi a n
C'ommullll ). Ho pland B•nd of Po mo
Indi an .... Jac J.. \on Ranchcna. Mooreto wn Ranc he n a. Mo ron go Band o f
Mls \l o n lnd1an,. Pechanga Band o f
Ltn '>Ciio lnd1ans. Reddmg Ranc hena
Ro bl!l \O n Ran chena. Rum\ e y Band
of Wi ntun Indians. San Manue l Band
of M i>S io n lnd1ans. San ta Rosa Tachi
Tri be ( Kings Count ry). Sant a Yn ez
Band o f C humash Ind ians. S mith
Ri ve r Rancheria. Soboba Band of
Lu i,eiio In d ians. Syc ua n Band o f
Kumeyaay Indians. Table Mo untain
Ranc he ri a. Tu le Ri ve r Tri be, 29
Palms Band of Mi;s1o n Indi an>.
Tyme M aid u. Viejas Band of
Kumeyaay Indians.

BOOK OF LISTS
Get a jump on your competition by securing your space in
Inland Empire's premier reference tool TODAY.
Sponsorship Packages... $5,650
Full Page .. .$3,050- Half Page ...$2,250
For details. contact your account manager at
(909) 989-4733
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Commentary/Potatoes ...

Where is the Inland Empire
Economy Headed in 2003?
You'll hear about the Inland Empire's growth areas and trends
for different industries including medi a entertainment, real
estate, health care and the financial markets.
You ' II also have the opportunity to question the experts and
to network with top Inland Empire executives.

cominuedfrom page 28

STOP THESE ATTAC KS ON
OU R FREEDOM . We may notalways be successful but we must try.
You are the only person on this
earth who can usc your abilit y.
Please use it to fight to keep our
freedom . Measure your wealth not
by the things you have, but by the
th ings you have fo r which you
wou ld not take money!
Will you do yo ur pan? I ask
that you do. whi le you still CAN!
Write to. or talk with your officials
in yo ur city. county. 'tate. fedeml
government~

and let them kn ow

your view~ on i s...,uc~. Get involved
and take a hand in 'pea~ing up for

• BANKING -

AND INTEREST RATE PROJECTIONS

·~ANDEMPrnE ECONOMY2003

• TRI-COUNTY AREA ECONOMY 2003
• HEALTH CARE CHANGE AND MORE CHARGES

what you believe i~ 1ight for America.

"You may be d"appointcd 1f
you fad. hut you arc doomed if you
don'ttry."
Be,crly Sill '
I cJo..,c \\ ith thc\c word' :
Some people arc h~c potatoc' .
,omc arc not moti\atcd to pnt1icipatc in thing~ or evcnh. The y ...,jt

back and watch other> get in volved. They arc called
"Spec-Taters ...
Others never do anything to
help and seem 10 find fau lt with
whatever is being done. They are referred to ao;-"Commcn-Tatcrs."
St ill others are always looking
for ways to cause problems and get
under your skin . We call them "Agi-Tatcrs." There are those who
arc qui ck to volunteer. bu t never
seem 10 fo llow through with their
"volunteering:· They are known a!>
" Hesi-Taters."
Final ly. there are those who
pitch in on projects. They look for
way" to be helpful. .. for things to
do. They don't wait to be asked .
They look forward with faith.
imagination and dedication . Eager
10 meet cha llenges. they commu Jllcatc . coord inate and cooperate.
We
happil)
call
them
.. Sweet-Tatcp.. !..
WI-I E R E DO YOU FIT IN'?
Be a "S" eet-Tatcr... Stand up
and fight for YOL1R freedom' God
bk" you all and ma) God continue to hie'" Amclica!

University of La Verne College of Law
Team Wins Brief and Oralist Awards
The Un iversity of La Vcmc
College of Law's National Moot
Coun Team won two prestigious
awards at the recent National Cri minal Procedure Moot Coun Competition sponsored by the Uni versity
of San Diego College of Law recently.
The team , comprised of ULV
Law students: Judi Jones. Michael
Ncaderbaomer. and Jennifer Field.
won the M!COnd place Brief Award.
\JLV second year >tudent Michael
Neadcrbaomer abo won the second
place Oralist Award .
ULV\ team competed aga~nst
30 team' from law 'choob aero"
the country. inc luding: UC- Ha-tings. Fordham. Southern Methodiq
Uni,er"t). Bcnpmm Cardo70
School of Law. NO\ a Southeastcm.
Pcpperdinc. Whittier. San Fernando
Valle) College of La\\. South Tc'a'
College ol La\\. UmveNt) of
Cincmnat1. UNLV-Las Vega'. Val-

paraiso,
Arkansas.
Alabama.
Thomas Cooley, Trinity. and Roger
Williams College of Law.
ULV's team also advanced 10
the prestigious quaner-final rounds
in that national competition. The
team was coached by ULV Adjunct
Professor Dean Me Yay.
ULV competes in appro>timately six differe nt moot coun competi tions an nuall y. The competitions involve fictitious appellate law problems. whic h arc argued before a
mock appellate bench of three justices. Each school send>. a team of
two oralists who argue for 30 minute' on one "de of the problem.
countered by another team of two
orali\h. The team al..,o \ubmit.., a

lengthy appellate brief. which IS
Judged by a ,eparatc panel of
Judge .... and that brief score i~ abo
factored 1nto the team·.., overall
... core for pufJX)..,c.., of ad\'anccmcnt
throughout the toum~um:nt.

• REAL ESTATE BOOM OR BUST

computer pro2call
Complete system management
Date: February 2003
Time: II :30 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

r-------------------------------------,
Name:_____________________________________________
Company:________________________________________
_________________________________________

Addffi~ :

City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .State:_ _ Zip:_ _ _ _ _ ____
Phone:

Fax:________________________

Enclosed is my check for $______ No. of tickets @ $45 each _____
Attendees: _________________
Make check payable to: Inland Empire Business Journal. P.O. Box 1979. Rancho
Cucamonga, CA 91729-1979

Charge my:__MasterCard ______ Visa
Account#____________________ Expiration: ___________
Signature:_______________________________________
FOR FASTER SERVICE FAX THIS FORM TO (909) 989-1864,

Do you have computers?
Do they work?
Do y.ou have a website?
Does it increase your revenue?
• Desktop Support • Network Support• ~raining •
• Macintosh or PC • Hosting • Web Design •
• VR Tours • E-commerce • Flash •
• Mobile Solutions • Wireless •

FOR MORE INFO CALL (909) 989-4733

l.ca. • 1nfolca.puter ro2ca1l.com • 989
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Good Holiday Manners Make the Meal, Impress That Special Dat;!
by S Enr/ Statler. Pmtocol Officer
As the holidays approach. social
calendars fill with office parties. dinners
and the gathering of family and friends.
To be politically correct. the celebration
of Christmas. Hanukkah. and Kwanzaa
should be referred to as "'The Holidays...
Many galherings will center on "the
breaking of bread ... Mos t people are
caught up in a hectic world of work and
family. and, from time to time we need
to refresh ourselves with the complexities of this thing called 'table manners.'
It's quite easy to become a poised and
even channing dining companion if you
know the basic rules - most of which
are based on common sense - and
avoiding mistakes.

Invitations
lf you receive an invitation to a party or dinner that has an RSVP. answer
it promptly. Don ' t show up unan-

nounced.
1bank You Gifts and Notes
If you are invited to someone's
home or out to a restaurant by someone
for a holiday dinner. it is appropriate to
bring a small. simple gift. Small books.
fine fiuits and nuts, good paper napkins.
and candy are good ideas. After the dinner send your host(s) a thank you note
for his/their hospitality.

Dining Basics
Sealing. When you get to the table
don ' t be afraid to assist your female
partner as she takes her seat if the waiter does !101 do so first. If she is a feminist, forget what I just said If there is a

senior with a disability. ask if they need
ast-1stance.
Napkins. Once you have been seated. take your napkin ofT the table and
open it up under the edge of the table.
Place in your lap folded in half with the
folded side towards you. The nap~in is
used to blot the food from your mouth.
not to wipe your face or biOI lipstick. If
you leave the table. place your napkin
on the seat and push the chair back under the table.
Gemly. After the meal is over.
don't re-fold the napkin. Pick it up by
the comer and gendy place it loosely on
the left side of the table to the left of
your plate area.
Cutlery. Don' t wave your knife
and fork in the air to make a point.
Once you pick up a piece of cutlery it
does n01 touch the table again. Place it
across the plate or saucer. Knives go on
the plate. blade facing in. Only the handle should rest on the plate. Use forks.
knives and spoons from the outside in.
Utensils at the top of the plate are for
dessert.
Basic Dish and Glass Placement.
Bread plate at upper left place and dinner plate. center. Water glass. right side.
Forks on the left. Knife and spoon on
the right.
Chewing. Never chew with your
mouth open. Don 't talk with food in
your mouth.
Appearance. Sit up straight. Keep
your elbows off the table. If you don't
know where to put your hands. put
them in your lap. At the end of the meal

PORTER'S
PR I ME
222

STEAK

HOUSE

Noomt V INEYARD AVF~ ONTAiliO
REsERVATIONS

w

DOUBLETREE

HOTEL0 NTA ll0

(909) 418-4808

•
Impress your
clients! Treat them
to a delicious lunch
at Porter's Prime
Steak House located in the Double
Tree Hotel. • Lunch
is served Tuesday
through Friday, dinner 7 nights a week,
and brunch is featured on Sundays.
Reservations are
required .
Please
call (909) 418-4808.

don't lean back in your chair. Don't take
your coat ofT at the table - you· rc not
at home.

Passing Foo<i. Food is p;.,;sed from
LEFf TO RIGHT. When the butter is
passed. place the butter you will need
on your bread plate (your left side) and
pass it to your right. When passing salt
and pepper. always pass both together.
Never break them up.
Breaking Bread. Take one piece of
bread at a time. Tear bread into bite
size pieces one at a time, buner and eat
it Don' t butter Lhe entire slice.
Speed: Pace yourself with the rest
of the party - don't gulp your food.
Dining partners should have the same
number of courses and finish at the
same time. If you spill something,
don't make a big deal of it. signal the

waiter and quietly get assistance.
EdiUJr 's Not•: S. Enrl Statler has been
a protocol and etiquette officer and
trainer for more than 25 years. His
staging and protocol credits include
working for three presidential cam·
paigns and the staging of President
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Richard Ni.ttm :,- .'iel"ond Inaugural gala
at the Kennedv Cemer on Inauguration
mght. He has also served as vice pre.t-

idelll of special projects. marketing,

Former President Ronald Reagan and
Earl Statler

sales and protocol officer for CMS _
a division of Noesis Communications
lntemationallnc. in Los Angeles. CMS
services Fortune 500 companies with
national atUi intemationnl media. mnrketing and sales e\•ems and meetings.
His life·long interest in the subject of
protocol started following his attendarn:e at one of President Eisenhower's
official visits 10 th e In/am/ Empire.
Slatler was a teenager at the time.

II
NeW York Grill"'

The Magic of the Magic Lamp
hv lot• Lwms

I have fi nall y \01\ c:d the lllY'-ICf)
of the un1que arch 1tt.:cturc of the Magic Lamp 111 Ranc ho Cucamonga. It
')CC ITI \ that the "Lamp" was built b)
the same people who built the Northw()(.)(b Inn in Cov ma. That \ turdy log
ca bin sty le has added to the wannd1
and chann of dlC place for the last half
century. (Although rumor.; pcr.,ist d1at
the many dining rooms of the "Lamp"
have thing.< that go bump in the night. )
The "Lamp" desc ribes itself as
the "Legendary California stcakhouse
on historic Route 66" :.md indeed. it is.
lllcrc arc certain lrdditions of dining
out that have been forgotten. or at lca<t
overlooked here in tbc Inland Empire,
but the Mag ic Lamp ha.< kept them
alive.
One ~u c h t.radition i!-> the rch ~ h
trdy. I don ' t mea n the ground pickl e
lhat you put on a hot dog. Rather. it i"
a dish of vcggic~ carrot stic h . celery. green onions. and more something to nibble o n while you wait for
dlC fir>t course. Thi' is a delightful u-.>dition. So why do w few restaurant-"
do this?
Another 1oM art i ~ the Magic

Germanycominued from page 32

950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario
M o n / Thur I I :30 a.m- - 9:30 p. m _
Fri I I :30 a.m . - I0:3o p.m. • Sat 4 :30 p.m. - I0:3o p.mS un 4 :00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m . • R eservations Recommended

It's New York without the attitude! This award-wim1ing restaurant is where famous fare is finely defined. O ur menu features
prime steaks, Australian lobster ta il, garlic roasted chicken,
rack of lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood specia lties. Join
us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where acclaimed artists
have made us the Inland Empire's most intimate jazz exper ience! We take care of every detail with innovative menu
items, specialty dishes, dramatic desserts, outstanding w ine selection and enterta inment to complement you r d ining experience - and discover our magnificent banquet rooms, perfect
fo r h ost ing your n ext event.

promotion frequently zs condu cted
through intemat.ionaltntde fain; and invcslmen! forum!'. Gcnnany has a long
tradition of hi ghly organi'-<:d and professional shows lhat arc marketed internationally. Consequently, Gennany
hosts two-thirds of the world's leading
trade fain; and is home to six of the I 0
largcs1 trade fair companies in lhe
world, making it a continental showcase for California products.
For example. recendy a TI'CA-Ied
delegation of 22 California medical
technology and life sciences companies
traveled to Dusseldorf to participate in
MEDICA. the leading trade fair for the
medical industry worldwide. California
companies participating in MEDICA
2001 amassed approximately $755,000
in immediate sales. and stand to realiw
a minimum of $3.25 mill io n in sales
transactions occurring over the subsequent 12 months.

Lamp·, Cobb '-diad. Th1<., di"h \\<1\
ongmall ) 1mcntcd at the o ld !l oll)
wcxxl Bro" n Dcrhy. and tcxl<.l) man)
rc\taurant\ '-Cn c a "a lad '' 11h hardboiled egg and hacon and call 11 a
Cobh. ll1c "L'Unp" propcrl ) gnnJ, all
Of thr.; mgrcdiCilh. mcludm g the egg
and bacon and the blcu c llt:c'-c. (not
the drc"'~ing. the chcc:...c) and Ia)-., 11
out in s trip~ 111 lhc bowl. The bowl i-..
prc~c nt ed table 'ide; and the mgred icnL-. arc mixed together. Anythmg cl-..c
is not the rcallhing!
Appetizers include Maryl:md crnb
c ake~. arti choke heart.-. and French
onion soup. Grilled Portobello mushroom ~ co me with spinac h and pine
nuLs in a raspberry and "heny <., auce.
The "Lamp" al"o serves a hot
cheese toast thm k ee p ~ on comin g a-"
fa'> t a.s you can cat it.
111cn lhcre b the meat. Any 'ltt.:akhousc that call\ it~ l r a "tea khou\c i-..
putting ib rcputat1on on the line "ith
ju; t that much. I am happy to repo rt
that the aged ' teaks at the Magic
Lamp arc. well. magic.
I love a good prime rih and le\\
arc a" good. or ...cr•cd up a-.. \veil a-..
here. TI1ey come in three "i'e": the 8
oz. is called the Footl1ill: the 12 01 1s
In Ocwbcr. ITCA\ two European
offi ce" pooled thc1r re. . ourccs to ho"t
the 7th Annual Califonua lnfonnall on
Technology lnve!-tlllcnt and Partneri ng
Forum (Cal- IT ) in London. Cal -IT i> a
platfom1 for::.omcofthcGolden Stme's
most creative and entrep ren eurial IT
co mpani e:... to network with Europe\
leading technology companic...... vent ure
capital finns. technology integrator.-.. fi nancial inst.itutiOn!- and media.
Cal-IT 2002 set a new record with
more than 500 meetin gs between
dozens of European hi gh-tech and investment profcssionab and 53 cuttingedge California IT companies. More
than $430 million in deal flow s ha!bccn reported from the previous six
Cal-IT evcnL<.
Gateway to Emergi ng Mar kets
TTCA's Gem1any office covers
Italy. Switzerland and Austria. as well
as the emergi ng markets of Central
and Eastern Europe. When Ru ssia.
Ukraine and the rest of the New Independent States. as well as the Balkans
and the countries of the Medi terranean

called the i\ lag1c L.;.unp. and the h1g lti
i-.. called th e Propnctor. although
there I'- no t,;\ 1dcncc that propn!.!tor.
Tony V~.:rnola. h ~h C\ cr ea ten on!.! o f
thC'-1.!
Along ''-"llh your nh. you can ge t
'~hat i" ca lkd the "lt.:gcndal) ~a g1c
l.....amp hakcd JX)tato." 1l1e p1ty hen: 1"
that the ··Lamp ·.., .. potato -.. hou ld not
be lcge ndal). E\CI) rc ... taurant ' hould
be abk to mal-.c a potato hk c th1-... Af·
tcr all. bak1ng a IX>Iato I'> like fi xing a
Scotch and water. It i'n 't ea:,y to me\'it up. Unfortunat ely. man y re<.;taurant \
manage to.
For the record. a baked po tat o
should be li ght and nuff) and cooked
all d1c way through. It doc' NOT ha' c
to be -..cf\ed in the foil wrap1X!r. lfyou
arc not offered at lea-.. t four co ndl mcnh 10 put on 11. then it ha" not been
\C f\'cd correct!). C\cn if you don't U!-.C
eve ry thin g you ge t. Suffi ce it to -..ay.
the "L1mp" can do a IX>tato. No won der their.. 1'- lege ndal).
A-.. idc from the meat. other di,.h c-.. "tand up v.c\l. One in particular i..,
the ra\ 10li co n arago..,ta en ricoua.
Tra n\ lat ion: a real!) good (a nd ri ch)
lob,.tcr and pa<.,ta d1 ... h.
O n the '>llhJCCt of lob<.,te r.... the

-..c;dood dl'... hc-.. at the ·· Lamp .. -..rand
... boulder -to-,hou ldcr with tht: mt:al
(Do fi,h ha\'C "hou ldcr-..'!)
If there 1-.. room for dc-..,ert. the
u"ual '-U\J1C<.:I" arc a\ a1lab\c. I lor one.
enJO) a chocolate ca ke '' 1th Grand
Mamlt'r and hlack co f"lce. but I ha\c
been known to go for the carrot cake
m ... tcad
Dcpcndmg on the 11me of year.
the fro nt room ha '~ c11ha a wo rkin g
bubbl ) fountain or a real wood- burning fire place. ov. that \ auno,phcre.
I have to me nti on that I really
m"' tl1c lunch buffet. They ' to pped it
once before. but kept th e Ma ri on up.
and e' cntuall y brou ght it back. Now
the buffet bar is go ne. replaced by
more \eating. I would love to 'ee it
come back again.
Two other quit'k note\ .
Fif\t, \erv 1ce i\ profe,~ionaL but
\cldo m overbearing.
Second. proprietor Vemola i"' excepti onall ) proud of hi .., wine cellar.
wh1ch he ha-.. d1\playcd to me on al
Jea-.,t one occa..,ion along with another
guc"t. vintner Don Ga llcano.
Like C\ cr) th1ng e J,e. I he) take
their ''inc<., \criou-..ly at th e Mag ic
Lamp.

hasm arc con ... idcrcd. the population or
this ,.a..,t and cro nomi call ) di,paratc
region c:as1ly e\cecd" 600 million t:On'-U mer-..
Q,cr the next decade. the EU'" expansion from the current 15 to a\ many
a~ 28 member ::,tates will have a s.ub·
!-tanllal impact on Ca lifornia·~ export
opportuni tic:-.. particularly a~ demand
continues to incrcm.c for computen. and
infonnation technology. industrial machinery. health care and biotechnology.
aero~pace. entertainment and environmental technology. chemi cal and pharmaceu ti cal products. agricultural commodities and tourism.
TI1ere is a growing sy nergy between trade and investment. as man y of
the same application~ and principles often arc involved in decisions related to
manufacturing. distribution and strategic ex pansion or operations through
joint ventures. cooperation agreements
and alliances.
Germany's highly respected and
successful trade fairs and forums. its
preeminent status within the EU. and its

gateway location to the emerging mar·
kcL\ or Centr.J.I and ~tern Europe po\ tlion it perfect! ) for California compani e" 10 ca p!Ure that <.,ynergy and ca pi talite upon current and future opportu-

01

niti c~.

Frdnkfurt Office
TICA's mbsion in Gennany is to
create job:-. in CaJifornia by promoting
ex pons and auracting foreign direct investment'\ into the Golden State. Activities or Lhc Frankfort office include
gatherin g market intelligence. generating t.rnde mi~ions identifying potential
bu yers and distributors. and providing
on-site support to California delegates
at international trade fairs and pannering forums.

- Reprinted from the NO\·ember issue
of Alert, a Califomia Chamber of Commerr:e publicatimz. For m ore infonna·
tion Ofl California in Gemw11y, comact
George 0/eksy,z. director of the Germany office. telephone: (4969) 907 45
5-0,Jax: (4969) 907 45 5-19. ore-mail
George.Oieksyn@cal-trade.gov.
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Queen Mary's Shipwreck 2002 Boasted Highest
Attendance in Its Eight Year History
SlupH red... the Queen Alan\
ll allowccn Terrorh!"-t.
po:-.tcd n.:cord-hreal-..mg attendalll"e
mlmhcr' 111 2002. Turnout 111 2002
''a . . I 'A percent <Wer 200 I. wh1ch
\\;b 26 percent O\er 2000~
Int roduced 111 I<.Jl)5. the
,pool-..: C\ cnt con..,tq, ot 'e\ en
themcd mate' "-Ct up throughout
the Qttel'll Afun and the :-.urround
mg propc rt ) l::ach year. hum.Jred..,
ol "mon,ter, .. arc htn~d to Iuri-.. Ill
the ma tes and dcli\'l'r ..,c<.tn:.., w
g.ucq..., a' the: pa..,, through. In ad-

d u wn. there 1:-. a dance part)
hou,ed 111 the tri-Jc, cl nh1h11 hall
a hoard the "htp and a Inc mu..,ic
cluh 111 a lormcr hotler room. apt1) n:11netl. the Bo1kr Room Club
!"he C\ cnt ran tor I~ n1ght:-.
from Oct. 4 through "''" }. anti
gue ... r.... pa1d S25 to roam at thcu·
0\\ n pace through all the matc..,
and dance partie' rhe QIIC£'1/
A1an· 1.., no stranger to haunted
happcntng...
Throughout the
) car ..... QtH'l'fl Mun- employee ....
gue..,l\. and\ t\Jtlng p:-.ychll'' han~

repOrtL'd une\ph11ni.lh lc C\Cilt'
and paranormal actt\ It) ahoard

At deadline ...

to me~t

• Lihrar) lone

annual

by S. Earl Statler

Where has 2002 gone? II seems I
just hung up my Santa suit from the
last Inland Empire Business Jounwl
holiday party and it's time to put it on
again. I wish you health. peace and
hawiness this joyous holiday season!
We should be gmt.eful we live in the Inland Empire area of Southern California I don't care what you are celebrating during this season. you'll find a
plethora of things to do. Here are two
of my favorites that have become
Statler family traditions.
A Day at Lake Arrowhead Vtllage
Ice Skating Returns to I..LJke Arrowhead
Every Lake Arrowhead Olristmas
day trip started with hot chocolate and
Danish treats in Blue Jay and ice-skating at the lee Castle. Then came the
February storm of 200 I. The public has
been aslcing for the past couple of
years. "When can we skate again'!' After a two-year hiatus. the public can
come back and ice skate in the Lake
Arrowhead Communities. courtesy of
Lake Arrowhead Village.
When the Blue Jay Ice Castle roof
collapsed in 2001. there was a huge
public outcry to rebuild the public skating rink. It rumed out that was llOI feasible. Knowing what ice skating
means to the Lake Arrowhead Communities, the ownership of Lake Arrowhead Village decided to do something about it
Thanksgiving weekend 2002.
Lake Arrowhead Village will open a
seasonal ice skating rink on the end of
the peninsula of Lake Arrowhead Village, overloolcing the lake. That location is sure to be one of the most picturesque skating rinks in the world.
During the summer, the Village Association holds free concerts there.
The facility will be operated by
Tom and Pam Houske of McKenzie
Slci School. Houske recently stated,
"Pam and I are eagerly awaiting the
opening of the ice rink.. Our thoughts
are that we will have a great opportunity to blend the local resident with the
tourist in an environment and setting
that really will be like no other place in

the world. Lake Arrowhead. known
for its beauty and tranquility now has
the ability to provide a great activity at
a perfect location ...
The Houskes invite the local community and visitors to the village to
"skate by the lake ... The rink will be
50' X 80' and will accommodate JOQ
skaters per session. For information
regarding icc skating at the Lake Arrowhead Village. please visit the village
Web site at www.lakearrowheadvillage.com or call (909) 337-2533.
After ice-skating we would drive
over to the Lake Arrowhead Village for
a bite of lunch at the pizza deli on the
top parking deck. We always ate our
meal outside drinlcing hot cider. and if
we were lucky. enjoying the chilly
clean air and the view of the lake. Then
it was time to go Olristmas shopping.
We always give a little Christmas decoration type token gift with our presents. That way when our friends set
their Christmas decorations up each
year. they' ll remember us by our
Christmas decoration gift. II doesn't
have to be an expensive decoration.
just sign your name to it and date it 1
The Lake Arrowhead Village always
puts us in a great holiday mood ... try
it!
Holiday Calendar of Events at Lake
Arrowhead Vtllage
The holiday season officially staned off in Lake Arrowhead with the
Lake Arrowhead Village tree lighting
ceremony on Friday, Nov. 29. Beginning at 5:30p.m., an angel will light
the tree, followed by a special performance of a dance from ''The Nutcracker'' presented by the Lake Arrowhead Classical Ballet Company.
The community can then join together
for Olristmas caroling around the tree,
which will then bring the arrival of
Santa Claus. Once Santa has arrived,
children will be invited to hear a special reading of 'Twas the night before
Olristmas."
A Southern California tradition "The Nutcracker,'' presented by the
Lake Arrowhead Classical Ballet Company. Rim High School Perfonning
Arts Center. 1216 - 1218 - 2:30 p.m. and

8 p.m. For
ticket information. call
(909) 3369206
or
(909) 3377762.
Blue
Jay Christmas Parade
- the shortest parade
route
in
America. at
1217-2 p.m. The Christmas spirir is apparem i11 every co m er of Lake Arrowhead Village. Santa Claus has arri\·etl with his reindeer in
Just three
tow. He welcomes visitors to his house everv weeketul and loves
blocks long.
to Juwe his picture taken!
but thousands come
The "Festi val of Lights" has befrom all over So. California to attend
come a favorite tradition for all who
this s~ce of small town America. This
visit downtown Riverside and the hoyear's theme. "A Musical Olristmas."
tel during the holiday
Every weekend. Lake Arrowhead
season. Every year the scale increases,
Village will have Santa in his house.
with additionallighLs and holiday dechis reindeer. photos with Santa and the
orations. TI1e Spanish Patio. the Coun
reindeer. musical entertainment. Dickof the Birds and the prominent Queen
ens carolers. great shopping. terrific
Palms located in front of the hotel are
restaurants and of course - ice skata stunning display of thousands of
ing. There's no better place to get into
lights.
the holiday spirit than in Lake ArrowMain Street is draped with an or-

head'
"Festival of Lights" at the Mission
Inn
Downtown Riverside at Main
Streel is a must-see holiday experience.
The historic Mission Inn hotel is a fantasy of lights that rivals Disneyland. If
you want to get in the holiday mood,
go for a stroll around the Mission Inn.
or even better - go for a horse drawn
carriage ride. There are dozens of
stores and shops open to do your holiday shopping and there are plenty of
food vendors to tempt the most seasoned palate.
The holidays are always a time of
wonder and excitement. The historic
Mission Inn in Riverside captures the
special magic of the season with its annual "Festival of Lights.'' a colorful
cascade of more than 2,000,000 lights
in all shapes and sizes, along with an
assortment of animated characters.
sculptures which decorate the entire facade of the historic property.

chestra of animated musicians dressed
in 17th century costumes. conducted
by an 8-foot Santa Claus. Orange
Street houses Santa's workshop with
animated elves perched overhead in the
numerous mission-style archways.
The "Festival of LighLs'' also enjoys the sounds of the holidays with
Dickens carolers strolling throughout
the hotel every Thursday through Sunday. Altogether. the Mission Inn is
transformed into a land of holiday
magic during this special time of the
year.
Each year kicks off from the end
of November through mid-January.
Celebrate the holidays with the many
" Festival of Lights'' room packages
offered by the Mission Inn, along
with the holiday festivities celebrated
in both restaurants. For information
or reservations for the "Festival of
Lights," call (800) 843-7755 or (909)
341-6760.

turhtllL'" Cmn:nth. th~o.· loll! turhtlll''
at thl' plant. \\IUdl e;tdl p(l\\er a 10
mcga\\<ltt g_l'nt'rator. u-.c 'ele~.:lt\e cat
al: ttc reduction unth to decrl.';hc
N<h and carbon monO\tlle cnu..,.
'lOll'

The Xonon ") 'tem. crcatl.'d h)
Catal) tt ca Energ) S) ..,tem.., Inc of
!\lountatn ViC\\. 1" a pollullon pre\enllon technolog) that L"Omhu"'t" fuc::l
without llamt' and reduce' NO\ Je,··
eh 111 the turbtnc ·.., exhau..,t to neartcro enu,...,ton le,ch.
Alltance \\til worl-.. 111 a\\OCiatt on
and coopcraHon "nh Calai) uca. (Je nera I Elcctn c Aero-Energ)" Prod uct..,,
the c~ lifornta Encrg) Comm i....... !O il .
Lhc Electric Pov.-·c r R c~.ocarch Jn..,titutc.
the Dcpa11mcnt of Encrg). and
Spnng.., Generation ProJeCt builder
Black & Veach to complete the e't' matcd $3 million retrofit to the generator.
Pending fundin g. the retrofit is
currentl y scheduled to be in place in
late 2003 . Once installed. the Xonon
system will be tested for approxi mately one year or 4.000 hours of operation. Upon succe;sful perfomlance. the system will remain pcnnanently installed at the site.
"This project is very exciting."
said utilities a~sistant director of energy delivery. Steve Badgett . Riverside Public Utilities is committed to
controlling and reducing emissions
from the Springs Generation Project.
The Xonon technology reaffirms our
commitment to protectin g the environment. and allows U\ to continue to
provide additional power generation

tilL' gn.)\\ tng energ.) demam.t...
of Rt\LT,u.lc."
I or mon mfonnartoll m1 Ri\Tnuh·
l'uhlu { 'rililln \prms.:' (.Jt m ration

111

the

the 'h'p
Jo,cph PrcHatiL prc . . H.knt and
CEO of the
Man 'tatetl.
"''A'c \\ere quite- plea,ed 111 ::!001.
\\hen our attcmiance numhcr.., tor
)/upu red.. im.:rea..,etl on~r the pre
,-iou.., year. tal-..mg 1nto an:ount the
tragcd1t:" of Sept II :"cedlc"" to
'a). )"lllf'H"recJ.. 2002 certallll) ~-\·
c~eded our e\pccta tton,_ Shtp·
H recJ.. '" emerg1ng to he a top-ol
mtnd tlc..,tinatwn for holtda: re\

Q""''"

unH).

Cit)

J>nljt'l I, \ 1\l/ \\ \\ll.l"/1 t

1"\ltfl·tm/lft,

II

ttlllll\.("(111/

Autumatk External Defibrillator,
An: l11."tlallcd in Randu• Cucan1onga
Recent!). the l.'ll) of Ranc ho Cu·
camongacnmplctcd the m..,tallat1on ol
ntne automated e-xternal dcfihnllatof'
(AEDl throughout the Cit) In rc·
"1)(111..,C to 1ncrt::<t....ed "ur. J\ a! rate~ of
ht.:iUl a tt ac ~ 'icttllb through the u't.:
of carl ) tlefibrillallon. the Ran cho
Cucamonga Fm:: Protection D1..,tnct.
llll'<X)pcrauon '" tlh tht.: cit) ha.., tal-..cn
a proactiYe approach to AED tech·
nolog). by l.it rategicall y in, talling
AEDs 111 kc) ctty bUIIdmg,.
Addtttonall). certified traming. in
accordance wi th the American Heart
A\..,ociauon. for the Hcart~.oa,er Cer·
uficd Pulmonary Recitation/A utomatic
Extern al
Defibrillator
(C PRIA ED) Program has been provided to approximately 75 city employees. Ran cho Cucamonga spent
about $32.000 on the nine AED units.
cabinets. cab le~. in~tallation and
maintenance.
Following are the AED in; tallation locations:
• City Hall (three units) - Front reception area/rotunda. city council
chambers. and the front entrance of
t11e police department:
• Senior Center (one unit):
• Rancho Cucamonga Family
Sports Center (one unit):
• Quakes Stadium/Epicenter (one
unit):
Lyons Center West (one unit):
• City Yard (one unit ). and

Cou nt~

Fire De pa rtment Return to Ba~cr
lntl't ... t.!le lll(ll\lll,h ..... tarttn~ \\llh
tho . . e drl\ 1ng 111 thl..' hnltda) traiiiL"
... ea,on along lnter. . t ~He 15. \\111 110\\
1-"k! u_m..,lderahl) ... atcr 111 ca . . c ol automohtlc acc td enh. acn)l"dmg to San
Bcmardmo Count) FiP..t Dt..,tnct Su
pef\ .... or Btll Po\tmu .....
ll1c ~.:ou nl) tire dqxutment re·e..,.
tahJi..,hed II' prc\ence 111 the communi!) of Bal-..er before Thanl-....,gt\lllg.
P<htmu.., ..,aid. Toward th at cnd. the
board ot ... upt=r. ''of' appro,cd a "up·
plementa l age nda item directmg
count ) admim~.otrall\C \Lafi to bnng an
opcra11onal plan and hudgct to thL'
board hy Dec. I0. to rc-c,tabh'h a
count) tire opcrall on at Baker. At the
\amc tunc. the board approved an
agree ment with the Baker Corrt::c·
tiona! Facility to rc..,ume the f>O\i llon
of Lraincd inmate fircfightcf\ to a~" t "t
with emerge ncy respon!.-e sc rvicc~.o
which will co't approximate!)
$6.000.
Fire protection for the de~crt
community of Baker and the 1-15 cor-

in~

clc r.. , ae ro,~-, Southern Ca lt forma
and one of the mo:-.t popular event~.o
at the Q11een A1an

ed note
/h e Inland l:tnplft.~
Joumal \nt.\ 111\"/letl to thl·
OfJt'l//11~ wght 11/l'dlCl l'\'fllt at the
Queen !\1ar) am/ the l'dilor and
Bu~.ome\..,

coltm111i.H u-ho tllll'mled el/jO\"Nia
"\canl_\111~1\" ~ood flme'

fonmtf/011

011

l ortn·

the \"ltriou\ \Pl'cwl

en'fll\ lul.\t('c/ of/ till\ gorgc•mo

''"''·'''"'"'call (5{)2) n5-3511 or
\"1\11 H"H H".Cf/l('t"IIU/llr\-_("(}fl/.

riUor !rom Ba..,m Road to the '\e\ ada
'tate: I me had hcen pro' tded h) one
count) lifl' employee \\ ho ..,upcf\ t'-.l'd
a LTC:\\ ulmpn"'-·U ofttllllate..,lrom the
Bai-..L'J Cone~..·ttonal I .tetiH)-- In L'arl~
Jul~. \\hen ..,tate hudg_l·t~..:o..,r... forn.:d
the do ... ure of the faultt). Lhc count)
fire: department cllN.:d Lhc Bal-..t.:r op·
era t1 on and began orx;ratmg from tl \
ll anard ... tauon. located 4:! Tn JJc,
..,outh of Bal...er Thc Hanard ~.otau on
h<L.., hcen prontlmg lire protccuon illld
emergc nc) \Cf\ 1ce" along the traffic
comtlor. of 1- 155. 1-40. and Htghwa)
I :!7. rc ... ultmg 111 dchl) ed rc..,pon:-.c
111ne:-. to mcd tcal cmergc nc te" and
fire,_
With the recent rcacti,·auon of
the Baker Correcuonal Faciltt). count)" fire per,onncl ha\C begun Lraining
1mnate~.o to re-.ume fire and emergency
\t!l"\ ICC: a.... .., .... tance at the level of Ba·
>ic Firefighter I ( ISO hours). In addition to being certified in ftrst -aid and
CPR. inmate ~.o are learning how to
deal with haLardou ~ material,, fire
.., upprc~s i o n and rescue tec hniques.
The inmate fire crews will be responding along with county paid-call
firefighters .

bus~ness~umal
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...... williamj @busjoumal.com
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lVIANAG-ER.'S BOO:KSHELF

The Wine Cellar

··The 7 Levels of Change: Din·en:nt
Thinking for Different Result~ .'' h)'
Rolf Smith; Ta1~try Pres..,, Irving,
Texas: 2002 (2 nd Edition); 320
Pages: $ 17.95.

the season. which al-

Scharffcnbcrgcr 1987 Blanc De

the U.S. I ca n tell you that 11 ha:-. now be.

in time for New Year'~ celebrations. or at

low ... them to dc.,clop more charac ter

B\ancs. If thi~ quality can be repeated for

come one of Ill) t\~O or three favorite

least in lime for Valentine· ... Day. 1

\\ hdc mamtaining very h1gh acid and

a few con~cutive vin tage:-. it could be-

Amcncan "parklmg '~me ... and that. had 1

screwed up! What can I ..._1y? Get roman-

VCf) low pH. wh1ch ~~ all very techmcal.

come the "D.P:· (Dom Perignon) ofCal-

ta..... tcd it blind. I \vould h:l\e '''om Hwas

tic without an occ:t.\ion. Your Jo,cd one

I knO\\, and a hit of a bore.

tfomta. ~t) 11:-.tically and imagc-wi:-e.

French. It ... mcll ... French. l tt~I"IC!o French.

Change ma y be the only con,ta.nt

a part of the s.tOf)'. That

Eve!) thmg about Lhis wine is a contra·

It fim:-.hc" French. TI1cre ·.., :t ..,ubtlc yeasty-

factor in the uni,cr-.c. but 1t\ the o ne

Alright. so I shou ld have reviewed 11

... tower and later

is bound to love it.

But

u· . . all

111

gmal note~ that ma) -.ccm to ha'c lit tle to do wHh the topi c at hand until
)OU n.!ad further or 111 '011lC ca._,c.., n.;'In\ pa<.,t c: hap~~:r .... In other word...,,
he\ practic.:ing what he prcac hc-, h)

• "Fear that nobody will like what you

non · linear c h;:mgc..:" that ta~e place in

ju't d1d.

the real world and make the reader re-

• "Fear that nolxxJy will ha\e a g<XXI

act to them . You don ' t have to hke the

time at your p~u1y .

\tructun:. the 1dea<., or the advice. You

"Fear that ..,omethmg won't

wor~.

do have to '>tart thinking about them

forc in g yo u to thml.. out ... Jdc the hox

• "Seeing only the wor..t ca."-C.

and how they appl) to )OUr own '>IIU-

about the thinking procc"' ib.clf.

• "Cata!-.trophi!.ing
to die'~ ..

"illic\t combmauon of thought<., you've

Smith

1'

doing much more m thi...,

'We're all gomg

atJon. If )OUr

ail\ Wei'

i" that thi.., j~, the

I'm talking about a part1cular nc\\

lugh ac1d w~ oflen ...o high m Scharffen ~

dicl!on for me. I don't usually like I 00

10<1'>1) complcxit) of bouquet that com.

that frighten" lllO')t people. Evet)'Oilt.:

hook than ..,1mpl) ad\OCating

an-

ll1e'\.C i..,'>UCb arc an attempt to

Scharffen berger champagne from Ander·

berger champagne-.. that for man) yean.

percent Chardonnay ch.:tmpagne:-.. 1don't

bmc-, '~ llh a rll"h and com piC\ depth of

gi' C') lip ..,en icc to the need for

other gobbled) goo!... fix for '-)()mcthing

c hannel problc..:m-wlving into tradition-

ber that one of the.: father.. of the mod-

son Valley. Mcndocmo County. All the

1 dtdn't hkc it

u ... ually thmk that California bubbl)

na,or and )\."1 <t dccu.lcll delicacy of "INc·

c hange. c:-.jXcially in bu!-.inc'\\, but fcv.

a] thinking pattem~. Smith'~ point i"that

em e lectronic computer. J. Prc<.,pcr

turc . f', e gott:-a g1'c H b1g po1nh. Expcn.
but \vonh 11. R.tllng : 96/8~

in~ide - the-lx>x

Eckcrd. once ~aid of hi" invention. " I

one thing. it require~ continuou:-. re-t.-dkccpi~g

that i\n 't brol..cn. Hi .., idea..., for dealing
v. ith i-.':IUC~ \\ ithin each of the ...even
lcvcb arc VCI) pragmatic. rcnccting a
wealth of ~olid rc\Carch and practical
experience. For example. in hi1, analy-

pace with changing producL.., and mar-

,j~ of pro-:. and co n.., that <..urface at

imov w ho wrote. ''A committee of

At the time hio, computer filled a

ket~

Lcvcl3 (''Doing Thing'> Better'') Smith

highly intelligent gori lla.' looking for

ce llar at Penn State Univc~ity and had

\1!1)'

much. and I d1dn't hkc

Scharffcnbc:rgcr huhhhc.., arc getting bet-

the fin.t bottJmg of Roederer for the

ter. but Lhc one I've ~Icc ted to rc\ IC\\ 1"

reason .

really spectacular.

~UllC

...meJJ, and ~:~tC..'> like French Champagne.
The'-<! contrad iCtJOn:-. had me a~kmg John

I do apologt7e. but we ha'c to get

ScharfTenbergcr. "Why?. how?. and can

"1\"C

PrO<.Iuctton ol

people rcli ... h tJ1c thought. For

~lll )

handrn.:tde prod.

ucati on and for another it co:-.1~ mon -

lh

lnlllt .... hut you'll

ey. On the ot her hand. not

thinking rarely. if ever.

C\Cr read. well and good. J uo,t reme m -

:.olvc:, problem; caused by w"toppable

have a hard time imagining the need

change. l11i~ i~ the~ point made by

for more than two of these in the en-

the late science fiction author haac Al-

ure coumry

the ongmal bub-

tcchnu.:al again for a moment. ScharfTen·

you do 11 agam?."' and that·.., part of why

uct ... uch

bly from Andcf'>On Valley {the Caltfomia

berger found a way to deal w tth thi-, that

1 v.cntmto the tcchnical ... tufT above. Part

find ..,mall -,upplte,

operation of the producer of famOlh

Lhc French ha\c been employing for cen-

of 1t 1, that about half the ba~ wme did

tional m~trf...c..:h . For further mfomlation.

Roederer Champagne of France 1" abo
there). one of lhe ~tate·, col<b.t micro-cit ~

turic., (though odd to ~ty. Roederer dealt

undergo the malo-lactic fenncntauon. A

contact the '' incr) ·.., marl..et1ng office:

How can any org;u1iz...1tion rc\Olve

\tate~:

way:-. to evolve would probably not

the combined computi ng power of to-

v. tlh ll m quite anolher. but that'" anoth·

port ton of it abo ...aw

wood aging.

Scharffcnbcrgcr. 505- B San Marin Dr.

all th e b~ue~ inherent with th b ~tay

• ''The fear that !\Urfacc<., at L:' el 3 io,

have M:lccted tho~ quaJitic....., that actu-

day\ pocket calculator. Si tuati o n..,

l!r column ). lllc) ...tartcd putting a jX)rtiOn

...omcthing that used 10 be commonplace

the rever:-.e of improving. It·.., ba!\iC

a ll y made homo

in Champagne. but h.:tsn't been for

#150. No"""· C A 94945 H 15) 898IH88.

abre~t

of the wmc through what

Scharffenbcrgcr

mates. making

11

1~

vel) much like the

Champagne growing region of France.

1"

called a mal -

(You'll note that when I'm talking

olactic fennentat1on. which <.,.Often\ harsh

about Champagne. the place. 11 takes a

malic acid by convcn.ing it to ..after lac·

··c." and when

I'm talking about
champagne. generical ly. a-. 111 any .;,cns.uous. bubbly wine from anywhere else in
the world. I usc the little "c.")
Because it's so cold. lhc grapes ripen
capital

tic actd.
I mention all this liO you'll undcr~tand

why one \Cason I'm lukewaml

about a product and a year later really exci ted about Lhe same wine.

f/~-r-Y·~~r~ltj-nl 0/rllf'
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GALLEANO WINERY

0

ne of rhc .21fc::, that m.uw JX'Ople CllJO' t:- .l
n1L::C bt"'tdc wmc. After u '" £On~o.· hm-H'\Cr. the\
-rt.>cm ro tOr_2ct who ga\l' It to th~o.·m
\X1c .tr
Galte,mo wdl heir you r,1ke that .. pn:t.tl t:ntr one
s ter further .mJ rurn thJt bottle 1nt'1 ...omcrhmg
un1quc.
Tht~ 1s accomplt..;hcJ lw .h.!Jmg .1
~rwnahzcJ lahd that can he Jt..;pl.tyed C\L'Il .tftl..'r
rhc "'me~~ long gon~. Then you W1l (<In rurn \nllr
g1fr mro somcthmg they wtll .tlways rl..'mcmlx·r.

Labels are just $12.50 per case plus the price of the

Wine 1

Personalized Wine Labels
for Any Occasion!
WeJdings • Ann1ver~mies • BinhJay...

Speciol Events • GraJuonnn> • Hoildoy Gilt>

We can custom design a
label just f or you using:
Photos • Logo~ • Cn lors

Invitations • Theme:-.

Call Cara at (909) 685-5376 for more details!
GALLEANO WINERY
423t WINEVILLE ROAD, MIRA LOMA, CA 91752
PHONE (909) 685--5376 • (909) 360.9180

·www.galle:1nowmt:ry.com
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and that 1:-. almost never done 111
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th1.., ha ...

bu!-.ine:-.~
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111
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na-
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Wine Selection
_l & Best Rateb~"'""'"'
j,

GEYSER PEAK

$9.00
20CH RJ~hng
Cal1fomta
1998 McriOl
$32.00
Alctander Valley. Caltfomm.
Reo;crve
1998 Cabcmct Sau\tgnon
S4000
Sonoma County. Cahfom1a.
Rcscl"\c
1999 Cabcmet Sau,tgnon
S40.00
Sonoma County. Califomta,
Resef\'e
1999 Cabcmet Sauvignon
S26.00
Kulmch" Vineyard. Aletandcr
Valley.
Cahfom1a Block Colleci.JOn
1999 Mcrlot .
. $32.00
Sonoma County. Cahfonna.
Rco;cl"\·e
1999 Pettie Vcrdot .
$20.00
Sonoma County, California.
Wincmaker's SelectiOn
Tawny Port .................. $38.00
Cucamonga Valley. Califomta.
Barrel Aged Tawny Port
2000Zinfandel.
$17.00
Sonoma County. California
1999 Cabcmct Sauvignon ....... $17.00
Sonoma County, California
1998 Cabcmet Sauvignon .
. .. $26.00
Kuimelis Vmeyard. Alexander
Valley, California Block Collection

1999 Cabcmet SaU\ 1g.non
35.00
Vallcrga Vincy;tr(], Napa Valley.
California Bloc!.. Collection
2000 ChardomMy
S 12.00
Sonoma County. Calilom1;1
2000 Ch:trdonnay
$16.00
Ru'\~mn Rt\ cr Valley. Cahfomta
2000 Chan..lonnay
S21.00
Alc"<anr..lcr Valley. Cahfomt.t. Rc-.ene
2000 Chardonnay
521.00
Ruxi Viney <trr..l, Camcrlh,
Cahfom1,1 Bkd, Collection
20CH Gcv. urtt.r;unnlcr
S900
Cahlomw
1999 Malbcc
Alc"~;andcr Valley. Calilomia
$45.00
1998 Mcntagc Red
Alexander Valley. Ct..hfomJa.
Rescn c Alexandre
$45.00
1999 Mcn1age Red .
A l c"~;andcr Valley. Cahfonua.
Rc~rvc Alexandre
t999 Mcrlo1
.. St7.00
Sonoma County. Caltfonua
2000 Riesling .
. $38.00
Dry Creek. Cahfomia.
Reserve. Late Harvest
2000 R1c'\ling .
$38.00
Mendocino County. CaJjfomia.
Reserve, Late Harvc.<o;t
t999 Shirn7 .
. . $40.00
Sonoma County. Cal ifornia.
Reserve

vi rtuall y guaramee:-. failure.

of constant change? According

~apien!o. ~uccc<.,.;;;fu l. "

to Rolf Smith. the trick j.., to let go of

worrying.

the is..,ue-. and "tart thinking about

• "Fear of making thing~ wor ...e in·

"tructurc) of ''The Lcveb of Change"

change. ·111c l..cveb ofCh;mgc·· deab
v. ith the topic in an appropriate way
and doc' the job well.

c han ge:-. and their rc\tllts . When you

\lead of better.

i!o. de~igncd to duplicare the continuaJ.

- HenrY floJr:man

l11c innovative stn1cturc (or non -

do. it\ likel y that the old i... ~uc:-. will
di:-.appcar and he replaced h) an entirely new "ct you may not ha\c con~idered.

The author note!\ that if your goal
j., to achieve different rc~ult~ for youtbu\inc~:-..

you ha ve to go tJuough

Best-selling Business Books
Here are the current top 10 best selling books for business. The list is compiled based on information received from retail bookstores throughout the U.S.A.

\CV-

era l "mi ndbhift~." A~ Sm ith put!-. it.

"You have to do things diiTcn:nt. To do
things different you have to make a

I. "Conquer the Cr.JSh: You Can Survive and Prosper in a Deflationary Depression," by Robert Prechter (John
Wiley & Sons ... $27.00) (I)* Tips for pulling out of the economy's nose dive.
2. "Good to Great," by Jim Collins (HarpetCollins ... $27.50) (2) Climbing the steps from being good to being great.

second-order mindshift and think different. Thinking precede!-. doing. And

before you can think different. you

3. " How Companies Lie: Why Enron Is Just the Tip of the Iceberg," by Larry Elliott (Random House ... $18.95)
(4) How to recognize the spin some companies put on the facts.

ha ve to think about your thinking.
That's a third-order mind~hift. Tilink-

ing about thinking is the bigge.'t mindshift of tl1em all. because the va.st majority of people have never thou ght
about the way they think ...
If all of this sounds a bit strange.
Smith Jays it out in an orderly process
which he calls "'111e 7 Levels of
Change at Work."
In developmental order these
c hanges arc: ""Leve l I: Effectiveness-Doing the Right Things: Level
2: Efficiency- Doing Things Right ;
Level 3: Improving- Doing Things
Better; Level 4: Cu tting- Doing
Away With Things: Level 5: Copying- Doing Things Otl1er People Are
Doing: Level 6: Different- Doing
Things No One Else Is Doing: Level
7: Impossible- Doing Things That
Can't Be Done."
The author encourages readers to
jump from the front of the book to the
end and back again. He enli vens the
reading and thinking process with mar-

4. "Execution: The Discipline of Getting Things Done," by Larry Bossidy & Ran Charan (Crown Publishing . .. $27.50)
(6) Why executing a plan well is the hUe core of every business.
5. "Who Moved My Cheese?" by Spencer Johnson (Putnam ... $19.95)***(3) A way to deal with change at work and
away from it.
6. ' 'Nickel and Dbned: On (Not) Getting By in America," by Barbara Ehrenreich (Henry Holt & Company ... $13.00)
(7) The dark side of $7.00 an hour jobs.
7. "Rich Dad, Poor Dad: What the Rich Teach Their Kids About Money That the Poor and Middle Class Do
Not," by Roben T. Kiyosaki and Sharon L. Lechter (Warner Books ... $15.95)***(5) It takes know-how about using
money to become rich.
8. "Does Someone at Work Treat You Badly?: How to Handle Brutal Bosses, Crazy Coworkers ..• and Auyone
Else Who Drives You Nuts," by Leonard Felder (Penguin-Pubtam ... $13.00)•• Keeping your sanity and self-respect
in today's workplace.
9. ''Business: The Ultimate Resource" (Perseus Publishing ... $59.95)** Anthology of business articles by past and
present gurus.

10. "'The Agenda," by Michael Hammer (Crown Publishing ... $27.50) (8) What all businesses must do to survive the
current decade.
*(2)--- Indicates a book's previous position on the list.
•• -Indicates a book's first appearance 011 the list.
••• - Indicates a book previously 011 the list is beck oo it.
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INLAND EMPIREBUSINESS JOURNAL I DUFF &PHELPS, LLC STOCK SHEET
THE LOSERS
Top five, by percentage

THE GAINERS
Top five, by percentage
Company

C urrent

Flcetw<XXI Ent erpn~' Inc.

Pacific Prc nncr Bancorp Inc.

HOT Topic Inc.
PFF Bancorp Inc.
Wa t~ n Phannaccu tical"- Inc.

:>lame

Close
7 740
6-170
n6tO
3-1.530
30630

Beg. of
Month
5.600
.j 880
19500
30.8 10
27-190

Ticker

Point
Change

% Changr

2.1-10
1.590
3.110
3.720
3. 1-lO

-'~-2

32.6
15.9
12.1
11.-l

Company

C ur-rt.'nt

llog. of

Close
-1.700
2-1.110
18.500
.j 180
9-110

l\1onth

Point
C ha nge

6.200
26800
19510
-1.2 10
9390

I 500
2.690
1.010
0030
0.010

Chan nell Com mercial Corp.

Amcncan State' Water Compan)
Foothtll Indepe ndent Bam:orp

Han,cn Natural Corp.
~ hx.ltc('h J-l oldtng ... Inc

11/25/02

111/.11102

q, Chg.

52 Wt-ek

Close Price

Open Price

Month

lligh

52 Week
l.o\\

Current
P/F. Ralio

('fc

Change
-24.2
~ 10 .0

5.2
~0.7

0.2

Exchange

American States Water Co.

AWR

24.110

16.800

-10.0

19.01

20.15

IS.S

NYSE

Channell Commerc ial Corp.

CHNL

4.700

6.200

~24 .2

8.60

1.69

39.2

NASDAQ

CV B Financial Corp. (H)

CVBF

24.460

11.830

7.1

25.00

13.99

18.9

NASDAQ
NYSE

Fleetwood Enterpmcs Inc.

FLE

7.740

5.600

38.1

13.40

1..17

NM

Foothill Indepe nde nt Bancorp

FOOT

18.500

19.510

~5.1

21.84

11 .95

14.5

'<ASDAQ

Hansen Natural Corp.

HANS

4.180

4.2 10

-0.7

4.65

3.00

13.5

A~1EX

HOT Topic Inc.

HOTT

22.610

19.500

15.9

28.20

14.85

24.3

NASDAQ

Kcy!-.tone Au tomoti\c Ind.... Inc.

KEYS

15.800

15.010

5J

21.25

llll

18.0

NASDAQ

Modtech Holding> Inc.

MODT

9.410

9.390

0.2

12.90

8.15

14.9

NASDAQ

National RV Holding' Inc.

NV H

6.150

5.640

10.8

14.10

4.77

N~t

:-.:YSE

PFF Bancorp Inc.

PFB

34.530

30.8 10

12.1

.18.50

23.50

12 .7

i\YSE

"'~'

A~!EX

Pacific Prem1cr Bancorp Inc.

PPBI

6.470

4.880

.12.6

7.10

1.41

Provident Financial Holding> (H)

PROV

26.220

25.120

4.4

26.80

14.67

WPI

30.630

27.490

11.4

33.25

17.95

\Vatson

PhannaceulicaJ~;

Inc.

Note~: ( H)-Stod:: hit 52-week h1gh

1.1.2

"ASDAQ
:\YSE.

19.8

dunng the month. <L)-S toc l.. hll 52-wed low dunng the month. (5)-Stod. 'Pill dunng the month . Nr--·1 - Not Mcarung.ful

Monthly Summary I 1125/02

Fh e Most Active Stocks

Slock
HOT Topic Inc.
Watson Phannaceuticals Inc.

Monlh Volume
15.608.407
15.024.(Xl0

PFF Bancorp Inc.

5. 152.200
1.1 67.(XJO

CVB Financial Corp.

1.030.427

Fleelwood Enterprises Inc.

D&P/IEBJ Toial Volume Month

40.020.417

Advances
Declines
Unchanged
New Highs
New Lows

10
4
0
2
0

Duff & Phelps, LLC
O ne of the na tion ·, ka<.hng

lll\C., t-

mcnt ha n king and financ ia l adv i-.ory
orga ni ~.:;ui o n ,. A ll ~ t ock da ta on th b
page i' prm idcd by Duff & Phelps.
LLC fro m -.oun..:c.-. deemed re liable.
No recom mendation j , intended or
im plied. (3 10) 184~8008.

Occidental Petroleum Announces Third Quarter 2002 Results
Occidental
Petrole um
Corporation
(NYSE:OXY) announced net income for the third
quarter 2002 of $402 million ($ 1.07 per share).
compared with $444 million ($ 1.19 per share) for
the third quaner 2001 . Earnings before special items
and discontinued operations were $329 million
($0.87 per share) for the third quarter 2002, compared with $316 million ($0.85 per share) for the
third quarter 200 I. The third quarter 2002 included
special items and discontinued operations of a net
$73 million gain related to asset sales, primarily the
sale of the investment in Equistar. partiall y offset
by the impairment of various chemical assets. The
third quarter 200 I special items and discontinued
operations included a net $ 128 million gain related
to the sale of non-strategic assets.

In announcing the res ults. Dr. Ray R. Irani .
chainnan and chief executi ve offi cer. said. "Occi·
dental turned in another strong perfom1ance in the
third quarter. Earnings before special items and discontinued operations not only exceeded last year 's
third quarter results, but also this year"s second
quarter resul ts.
"For the first nine months of this year, our production of 5 13.000 BOE per day increased by more
than 8 percent compared with the same peri od in
200 I. We have exceeded the production forecast of
500.000 BOE per day for 2002 that we provided
earlier this year. and we are reaffinning our forecast
for 2003 of 525.000 BOE per day.
"Income from our chemical businesses contin ~
ued to improve in the third quarter from the second
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quarte r as a result of improv in g m a rg in ~ . mainly
from c hloro~v in y l s product,:·
Oil and Gas
Oi l and gas segment earnin gs before special
items were $483 million for the third quarter 2002,
compared with $528 million for the third quarter
200 I. The decline in the third qum1er 2002 earnings
renected the effect of lower natural g"' prices partially offset by lower ex ploration expense and high~
er crude oil prices.
Oil and gas segment earnings were $490 mil ~
lion for the third quarter 2002. compared with $927
million for the third quarter 200 I. The special items
in both years included after-tax gains related to the
contitwed on page 48
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of b~mg dl\<lbled I"> greater than th ~
chance ol death be fore the age of 65.
key employee di~abi l i t y m:-.urancc
may he more unpo nant th an life in' urancc 111 protecting your compa ny.
Although di-.ability can be a great
economic lo~.., to a bu..,ine~ ......... mall
bu, lne . . s ow n er~ arc often un!-.ure
about U\ing thi :-, in'\urancc. One rcason bu:-.i nc . . . , owner.-. may be de terred
fro m disabi lit y in-, ura ncc i:-. the pO·
tcnti al cost. Expect to pay $3.500 to
$4.000 a year to cover a non·:-.moking. 40~ycar-o l d male for a bcncli1of
$ 15.000 a month for two years (after
a 90~day wa iling period). Di>abilily
insurance is al ~o hard to fi nd bcca u~
the number of provider; is diminishing. Pre miums may be ded uctible,
but if they arc not. th ~ be nefi t:-. arc
tax·frcc.
A fin ancial advisor can be <ul in·
valuab le reso urce in your \ong· tcnn
small busines:-. plruming. including a~
scssi ng your insurance needs for key
employee life ancVor di sability insur·
ance. Once you ~md your financial ad·
visor agree on your insurance strate·

gy. you "hould calculate your pott..: n·
ual cconom1c 1m•.., due to 1--c) pcr,on
death or dl">abiiH) . Th1' ~ ~often the
amount of re\cnuc forgone for \I'\ to
12 mon th\ while yo u \Can.:h for a
temporary or pcnnanent rep lacement
fo r the employee.
As wi th mo~t <.,afcty ne t ~. key
employee in"> uran ce may . . ec m cxpcn~ l ve and can be tough to th1n k
about. When plann ing fo r the unknown. however. there i-., one th1ng
you can ~urc l y count on. TI1e price of
key employee insurance and the time
a:-.soc iated wi th plann ing for it wi ll
:-.ccm like a bargai n if you ever need
to usc it.
fan Bishop is a finan cial tuh ,isor lo·
cated in Upland. CA rhar .\pecia/i;.e.\
in personal fi nancial planning. in·
clutling planning for risk pmtection,
retiremellt, estate preservation. small
business and asset allocation He ;,,
a senior fifl(mcial advism: chartered
fimmc ial CO!Isulum t and chartered
mutual f und cmm sdor. Bishop i.\ a
reKistered represetllatiw! of American
£rpress Financial Advisors. Inc..
member NASDIS IPC. For more in·
forma tion. plett.ve call (909) 6080588.

John Young Installed as President
of BIA-Baldy View Chapter
John Young wa..,

r~ccntl y Ill ·

:-,ta\kd a<., the new pre,idcnt of the

Baldy View Chapter of the Bui ldmg
lndu . . try A..,~ociation of Sou them Cal·
ifom ia. Inc. TI1e occa..,1on wa\ the or·
gani1ation\ annual m<., tallation dtn·
ncr and awards night . ce lebrated on
the evening of Nm . I at the Double
Tree \tote I in Ontario.
" I am honored to have been cho·
<,en to serve for 2003." 'iaid Young.
preside nt of Rancho Cucamonga·
ba~ed Young Homes. "The trc mcndo u ~ growth 111 bu.:.. incss and em·
ploymc nt opportunities throughout
thi!-. region i" mak ing fo r a dy namic
housing market that i ~ one of the
fastest-paced in the nation."
"There h a~ never been a mo re
imponan t time for <,trong builder par·
ticipation in the BI A. to foc u ~ our

collccU\C . . trengt h a-., a \-Ita! drivi ng
Io ree in rcg1ona l growth and pro-..pcn ty."· explamcd Youn g. ··A; a
bu dder with a comm 1tmcnt to th i"> rc·
gion tn particula r. I look forward to
th" oppon un 1ty both 10 C3fl) on the
BIA tradit ion and to lead the charge
a..-, we -,eel-- to '\uppon and de fi ne the
new home bu dding industry for the
future ."
YounK Homes has been a trusted
new home huilder in the lnltmd Em ·
pire for more than 20 years. with
thousands of new homes to their
credit am/ a firm commitmellf 10
qualiry. The company has ea rned a
place in the ·· rop si.x" among Inland
Emp ire builders. More infomw tion
is m •ailable online at www.young·
homes. com.
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'ale of non-\trategic a''ct~o,. $7 million in lhe Lhird quarter 2002 and
$399 millio n in the th ird quarte r
200 1.
C hemicals
Che mical r..egrncnt eamang~ before special ite m ... were $87 mill ion
for the third quarter 2002. co mpared
with $38 million for the thi rd quarter
2001. The impro, emenl in the th ird
quarter 2002 earn ing< reflected higher sales prices for PVC. chlorine and
EOC. and improved perfonn ance o f
the Eq ui star pe troc hemical investment parti all y off>el by lowe r causti c soda prices.
C he m ical seg ment earn ings
were $2 14 million for the th ird qu arter 2002. The third quarter 2002 special ite ms included a S 164 mi llio n
net o f tax gain fro m the sale o f the
in ves tm ent in Eq ui ~ t a r and a $37
mill io n pre-lax charge for the impairment o f various operating assets.
There we re no speciaJ items in the
third quarter 2001.
Nine Months Resulls
For the fi rs t nine mo nths o f
2002. nel income was $667 millio n
($ 1.77 per share). co mpared with
$1.40 I billio n ($3. 77 per share) for
the firSt nine mo nths o f 200 I. Earnings before special items and discontinued operations were $702 million ($1.87 per share) for 2002, compared with $1.29 1 billion ($3.47 per
share) for the same period of 2001 .
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CU ISii\ E O f INDI A.

8851 CeNTRALAV Io . Sflo
E&F. GU RMITTOOR .
MONTCLA IR. CA 91 761
1658
II O~ I E

I'LACE REALTY. l-l62
IV. 9 n I ST . UBALDO loR
GUl::.RA . L1PLAND. c A

91786-5634
PMS.·H5 W 9TH ST. t:NIT 111.
ROBI:.RT VAN. Dl:. VI:.N
rl:.R. UPLAND. CA 91 7g6
W28
SEV E N OAKS MT R f.~ORT,
19950 7 OAKS RD. eVJ:..
LY RNK. ANGELUS
OA KS. C A 92305-9600
BA~'TOW AC ADEMY OF
BEA UTY, 423 E MAIN ST,
VIC BRlDGES. BARSTO\\.
CA 9231 1-2327
PAT'S. GENERAL DELI VE RY.
PATRIC K WELSBLUE JAY,
CA92317-9999
TREMA RK. 800 E WAS HING·
TON ST. APT. 3 16.
TREVON PLEASANT.
COLTO . CA 92324-819-l
WESTERN T R UC K & T RA il~
ER C O .• 1015 1 CALABAS H AVE .. T RANS ADVANTAGE INC..
FONTANA. CA 92335· 521 1
S PRING C AR E PARTNE RS .
15722 RDDLELEAF RD.
CIRA REYES. FONTANA.
CA 92337- 1048
SMF CONSTR UCfiO N.I I733
HOMEWOOD PL.. SALI:.S
FOKET FONTANA. CA
92337·8339
RYTYC H T R UC K S P EC IA L! ·
T IES. 11779 SAN RIBAS
RD. FRAN K RYTYCFONTANA. CA 92337-89J9
R G'S CA RPET CARE SOLU·
T IONS. 9793 COTION·
WOOD AVE.. M ARlA
GONZALEZ. HES PER IA.
CA 92345-29 10
PAY LESS TO BACCO S ilO I'
NO # I, 15928 MA IN ST.
#300. AJ IMAD ALM ASAD.
HES PERIA. CA 92345-3525
C R EDENC E HOME FOR
BOYS. I6016JUN IPER ST.
CREDE CE l 'RCATMENT
SERVICJ:.. HESPER IA. CA
92345-3528
WATER II UC KET. 17043
MAIN ST.. HOWARD CARROLL. Hl:.SPERIA. C A
92345-6055
PAYLESS TOBA CCO S il O I'
NO #2, 17155 MAIN ST.
# I.AilMADALMASAD.
HESPERIA. CA 92345-6111

J<. \ ST lti C li L.\,I)S IH·_, _
T ISTH. \ , 7:!2H' I\L RCII
Sl. , S rl \6. PAl KIC"G:\KCIA , I IICIII A'D. CA
<J 2l-l6 -)~ ll

I'I)O, E..".; IA' UE\I OC H.A rt C
Jl\H.T \ 0 1- S JH.l (;(a .J<•.
2:<i 1~ 2 P-\K"-A\I , JOlt"fJl:.
JOL. KIROJA' . I 0\IA
LI:'\DA . C'A 9 2l'i4 2_121
l.t CE K:-I E \'AI. I.!·. \ ' Al l'·
TION S ERV Iet:' . IOI RI
BAKl:.R Rl) . DIA\lE, 1101
LAND, Ll CI~ R:-.11 VAl
ILY, C'A 921)6-K-4 !sS
FONn:~ CO:-o STKt ' C rtOI\.
2140 :\ ICI·. AVI ., JOli N
I·Or\ri::S. MLNTO:\L, CA
92359-%5')
ES K. 380 Nt\\ YORKS 1.. L:>.
VIRONMLN'IAI.SYS
TtMS Rl:.SEAR. REDLANDS. C'A 9B71 -811H
LI' CONSTR UCT ION . 162-1
l:.DDY L l , J>A rRIC IA PtRRYMAN . REDLANDS . ('A
92374--2561
SUCCESS 2000. 2782 SA INl
l:.LMO DR , Bl:.LINDA
WOODS. RIALI'O. CA
92376-5342
GO LDE N STATE UETE<.:rt VE
AGENC Y. 11153 STANI·O RD DR . G IR IS·m .
PHER Hlo.RR ING. VICTORV ILLE. CA 92192-7214
S UIR.LEY G AND COM PANY.
2260 MOJAVE SCLN IC
DR.. SHI RLEY GAROFA LO. WRIG HTWOOD. CA
92397
STA RWOOD C R.M' rS. 32289
AVENUE JOS HUA.
ALMEIDA. YUCA IPA. CA
92399- 17 19
A RBITRA RY C LOTUING .
12747 DOUGLAS ST.. LUCAS WALKER. YUCA IPA.
C A 92399-4826
MM REYNO LDS FINAN C IAL
SERVIC F..S, 13271
BRYANT ST.. J:.LI7..ABE'nt
MCCU LLY. YUCA IPA. CA
92399-5 111
BAS ELINE BURGERS COF·
fEE S HOP, 25578 BASE
L1 EST. LOREN IA RODRIGUEZ. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA 924 104234,

A RT 'S FURNITU RE. 25608
BASE LI NE ST. QUYEN
NGUYEN. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA 924 104263
FLEXOPA C K, 6450 CITRI E
ST. LES LI E RO MAN.
ALTA LOMA. CA 9170 1·
3907
GA LINDO TR UCK ING, 6533
TORINO RD .. JIMM Y
GALINDO. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA 917018649
TWO FAST MOVERS. 3505
YORBA AVe. ROSA ORNELAS. CIU-10. CA 91710
S UNS HIN E ELECfiU C CO .•
6237 CLOVe R CT..
RAM IRO CERVANTES JR .
C HINO. CA 917 10-5339
FA IRGKOW P ULLETS . 9490
ED ISON AVt .. WILLARD.
MAUST. CHINO. CA
91710-9214
MILLER WOODCRAFTS

1\i ('., lf)()-1 2 l'li.L\IA'
(' I . \Ill I I R W(XJD
CRAFI \ I'C R "CliO
Cl (' ·\ \ 10'\CI .-\ . ('A 91 710
IIW 7
A \ \U0 1'1A I IIC II\\ A \ LI T·

H. I{ C LE " Ll' 4 LtX\.
!O J 'i4 'ORTII RllXiL DR ,
1'1 Rl ·'\A \ ICKI\i:\ , ALl A
I {)~lA , (' \ 91 7J7- 1(l:N
FA'-' C O COLK IE K. IR1X L
I OCL S I S I . LARRY LN
rl KPR ISL.":i I J> INC , ON
IAK IO, ('A 91 761 -77_17
Pl'MP {'0'1\TH.ACr S ER·
\ ICES. 1049 e BLACK
HORSL DR . Rt:SSeLI
THO\ ISO' . Q-.,'TARIO. CA
91761 -9111
UC I'H.I NT ING. --l650 ARRQ\\
II WY STE. 1· 1. T INGLIYI:N ,
~ I ONTCLA I R . CA 91761
1218
\\ ATEW. CITY, 10274 CI:.N TRALAVL .. BeCKY Dlell
SU. \ 10,'TCLA IR. CA
91 763-1802
I)AD A UTO W H.t:C KI NG. INC.,
IOR02 KADOTA AVt .. SITo.
B. PAD AUTO WRECKING
INC. MONTCLA IR . CA
91763·5300
ACT IO N TOW ING. 670 N
A RC HI BALD AVE .. MASOOD SADEG H ONTARIO. CA 9176+-16-15
M & L PARTS. 4093 E. MISSION BLVD. PHILI P SIG MON. POMONA. CA
91766-2403
ROD Y AWA Rt: NESS. 300 W
25TH ST. JULI E LOS. UPLAND. CA 9 1784- 1115
COMM UNITYWJOE Rf..AL
ESTATE G RO UP. 329 W
26Til ST. RAUL M ADRI D.
UPLAND. CA 9178+1 124
GSA C ONSULTING. 2243
PALM WAY. GERA LD
SGIWARY. UPLAND . CA
91784- 1346
TOYLEX URA PROS .• 1710 W
FOOTIII LL BLVD .. STE.
A3. CONRAD LAING. UPLAND. CA 91786-3553
ENV IRONMENTAL COATI 'G SOLUTIONS. 3 19
MCARTHUR WAY. STE. 4.
BENDEL & ASSOCIATES
INC. UPLAND. CA 917865669
TOWN VA RI ETY STORE.
22 140 U.S .. HIG HWAY 18.
HEYS HI N SCULLY. AI' PLE
VALLEY. CA 92307-3921
A tH O REV. 13 151 LAKOTA
RD.. #2. VIC KI E AXTMAN.
APPLe VALLEY. CA
92308-6485
REX GA UNT'S HEA R VALLEY REAL ESTATE. 9575
TESUQUE RD.. REX
GALl n·. API'LE VALLEY.
CA 92308-8340
GOO D DEAL AUTO SALES.
1312 SANTA FE DR .. ABEL
ROSAS. IIARSTOW. CA
923 11-2523
DENNY'S #69-10. GENERAL
DELIVERY. TA J INCoB IG
BEAR LAKE. CA 923159999
S UP E R I LIQUOR & ~IAR 
KET. 150 t . VALLEY
BLVD .. KAI..I'l:.SHKUMAR
PATEL. COLTON. CA

92124 2916
\ II.L\( ; E TA' . I ~ 1-i19
I·()(JTJI II.I Ill\ ll \ .I I· H.
I "DAAI DI.K\1 \'\ .
!-():--.; rA,A . ('\ 9:! H <i 11271
'\Jo. \\ UFI·~ \11\ii ST H.II·:..~. X-14 :!
'-,II KRA AVI _, ' I \\ Jill
SHu ·n .R /.. \ 11 '-ISl Rll .
I ·O .Xl'A~A. CA 9 .21 '5 1H'i7
I'A RAOIS E \ \ 't. l>ll l' (;
('IIAI' E I.. lf)(J' 1 Jl MPI: K
AVI ~.. Alrl
MAR IA
/.A MORA. H)'\,"! I\'\ A C A
!l2B:'i-M52
EZ A l 'TO \\' 11 01 -t:~A I.t,
16112 ARRO\'v Bl \I)
RADY ABDLLMAGeloD.
rO~lf\..'\J\. CA 92 _
q ) .77--ll
()OCS. 14677 NOVA SCOTIA
DR . DAMAR IS MAR
T INE:.Z. I·ON.I ANA. C'A

'X .

92316-0637
f\ IILLENN IUM PW. OFJ<::S."\ ION·
AL SERV ICES. 7965 S lloR·
MAVt .. Sllo L. CASSie
r!IOMAS, I·Ol'T'TANA , CA
92H6-J329
DIVERSIFJED Bl!S U'I ESS SO·
L UT IONS. 15641 Gt' LI··
5TRtAM AVE. PEARL
JI UTCII eNS. FONTANA.
CA92336-4151
I'ET2PALS. 16161 MAIN ST,
LARRY ULLOA. HESPERIA. CA 92.145-35 16
DYENAMJ . 19096 S HEFFieLD
ST. GREGG STOTES·
BERY. Hl:.SPeRIA. CA
92345-6754
ALAS AIR. 17205 EUCALYP·
TUS ST.. STE. C5. LEON
DEL CASTILLO. HES PERI A. CA 92345-8333
WBL TREE G KOWE RS . 9 185
CUSTER AVE..
WlLLIALANE LUCERNE
VALLEY. CA 92356-8442
SOUTH PAW SPORTS BA R.
28225A LI VE OAK
CANYON RD .. SHAW NA
CASTELLANOS, REDLANDS . CA 92373-7973
IIOT LOCKS SALON & DAY
S PA. 2 18 O RANGE ST.
KAY BALDRI DGE. REDLANDS. CA 92374-3202
ZA RJKINS. 1009 W NORWOOD ST.. HOM AGE SIX
INC.. RIALTO. CA 92377822 1
WESTERN. 15 120 PALMDALE
RD .. FRANK QU INl'ILIAN
VICTORVILLE. CA 92392250 1
ALL T HINGS POSS IB LE. 1147
l W IN LAKES DR., JULi t
GARDNER. WRIG HT·
WOOD. CA 92397
STUDIO NA ILS. 3 156 . EST..
VI CE NGUYEN. SAN
BERNARDINO, CA 92405·
26 16
T H E A RRO WH EAD BAGt: L
COMPANY, 5722 VALERI E WAY. IV. FIS HER.
SAN BERNARDINO. CA
92407-2578
NETWORK C LEAN ING SERVIC E. 5423 BARTI.EJT
DR.. JULJEJOIINSON.
SAN BERNARDINO. C A
92407-2708
EJ)DlE 'S MARKET. 2197 W
ISTAVE .. A IIMAD
M01'EJ:.I}.SA1'.
BeRNARD it-.0. CA 92407 ·

6111
HOI.I llA Y OI.IJSMOB II .E
MAZDA . J1Xi'i \ 1:. ST.
HOtiiJ .\ ) 01 IJSMOBILt
J'\;(' SA:'. BLR:\ARDI:-.10.
C'A <J240X 1725
IIO S I' ITALIT) CLEA:-.EKS.
2009D"LRS C'T . YOL''JG
Dl.l ~ KISA'< .
BlRSARDii\0, CA 92--lOX 11()9
C O LINTKY C I. LIJI WtX r . 378
WILR RD .. Afi D I lADDAD . SAN BeRNARD INO.
CA 9240K · -'X07
I.AIIO R FOKCE. 1156 W ITH
"iT . LO~~y \\ !liTE. SA:-.;
BI: R:\ARDINO. C A 92411
2751
KJ M US IC 11406ANZIOCL
Kf.IT JON I:.S. ALTA LOMA.
CA'II701 8500
I' & M INVESTMENTS. 120 18
Cb'ITRALAVe. PATRICK
GRABO\\ SKI JR. C HI NO.
CA 9171(~1907
COLDWELL HANKEl{ TOP
TEA . 4774 RIVJ:.RSIDE
DR. STE. G. RAMONA
MI:.NDEZ. CHINO. CA
91710.1139
RELAXN CUTS. 5 137 RI VERSIDE DR . ROSA ANDRADE. CHI NO. CA
91710--1157
A!\'Tl 'O RI RlSTORANTE
ITALIAN0.1!045 VINE·
YARD AVE.. #I. SARTAJ
SING. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA 91730-2300
AC STONE. 7951 ONYX cr..
CORBI N KACZOR. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA
91730-2625
CAMEKON INNOVATIONS,
10740 BEECHWOOD DR ..
CAM ERON TINNIN. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA
9 1737-2428
JALlSCO MA RKET. 501 S.
SU LTANA AVE .. SERG IO
ARRIAGA. ONTARIO. CA
9 176 1-255 1
TII.E PROFESS IONAL REALTY G RO UP. 1920 S.
ARCHI BALD AVE.. STE. J.
KENNETH ACKWO RT.
ONTA RIO. CA 9176 1-8504
IDF MA RC ELO VENTURES.
2455 S. FERN AVE .. APT.
19. RELITO MARCELO .
ONTARIO. CA 9 1762-6634
ZA PATA MEXICAN FOOD &
CANTINA. 652 N. CENTRAL AVE .. RAMIRO LUPERCIO. UPLAND. CA
9 1786-4242
DESERT MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION, 73844
TWO MILE RD..
RALPSMIT. TWENTYNINE PALMS. CA 922771856
JOSH UA KNOLLS P ROFESS IONAL BUILDING ,
19031 US HIGII WAY 18.
LARRY BAZIAK. APPLE
VALLEY. CA 92307-2515
BIG BEAR T I LE GWr &
GALLERY. GI:.NERAL
DELI VERY. MAR ICELA
CRUZ. BIG BEAR LAKE.
CA 92115 ·9999
I'RECISE TRANS PORT. 18932
VALLEY BLVD. RERJGIO
LARA. BLOOMINGTON.
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NEW BUSINESS
CA92.l16-221J
ORTEGA T RUCKL'IG. 465 \~
HANNA ST. CRISTOBAL
ORTEGA. COLTON. CA
92324-2 171

TEXANOTRUC KING COMPANY. 1629 JA>VTZEN
DR .. RODOLFO AGUILAR.
COLTON. CA 92324-2320
GALLARDO TRUCKING.
13965 ARROW BLVD.
MARGARITO GALLARDO. FONTANA. CA 923350257
S & L RADIOLOGY. 8601
WH EELER AVE .. BA RBARA STANFIELD.
FONTANA. CA 92335-385-l
PIXELHYPE DESIGN STUDIO. 1505-l ORCHID ST.
RENE RAMIREZ.
FONTANA. CA 92335-1242
SUBWAY SANDWIC HES &
SALADS. 17039 VALLEY
BLVD .. STE. D. NIRMALA
LAD, FONTANA. C A
92335-6827
MASTER GOLDSMITH.
16930A MAIN ST.. WILLI
AGALINOO. HESPERIA.
CA 92345-6032
FASHION Q. 4 130 HIGHLAND
AVE., HYUN KWON.
HIGHLAND. CA 923462751
INNOVATIVE INSURANCE
SERVICES. 11 691 BUCKING HAM RD .. LOMA LINDA. CA 92354-4 128
IMPERIAL 400 MOTOR INN.
644 BROADWAY. C
CHANG. NEEDLES. CA
92363.
T C HOME. 552 S. BEECHWOOD AVE.. TEOFI LO
CEL RIALTO. CA 92371>683 1,
E B JANITORIAL INC. 448 E.
MONTROSE ST.. RIALTO.
CA 9237(>. 761 4.
MOTORSPORT MINISTRIES.
INTL.. 2862 W. SUNYVIEW DR.. MT VIEW
CALVARY CHRISTIAN AS.
RIALTO. CA 92377-2732
CARTER FAMILY CHILO
CARE, 16084 MINNETONKA ST.. ETHEL CARTER.
VICTORVILLE. CA 923929456
CNJ COFFEE, 34112 COUNTY
LINE RD .. MB. CHONG
KJYUCAIPA. CA 923992603
LOS PRIMOS TIRES, 39 1 E.
STREET. ARTURO.
MARIN SAN BERNARDINO. CA92401
INTEGRATED LEGAL SER·
YICES,63 1 MAYWOOD
AVE. . STEVE TANNER.
SAN BERNARDINO. CA
92404-1 726
LITTLE TEACUP FAMILY
OAYCARE,6100
GUTRRIE ST.. JAMESETTAJONES. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA 924043422
RAY'S UNIQIJEGIFTS,4160
N. I ST.. EDDIE DALTON,
SAN BERNARDINO. CA
92407-3420
DALE'S RESTORATIONS,
1482 S. GAGE ST.. DALE
AKUSZEWSK. SAN

BF-RNARDINO. CA l):!-'0828.\4
JA NE'S NATURAL FOODS &
SPICES. 358 E. CAROLINE ST. JANE JABE7_
SAN BERNARDINO. CA
92408-)701
OA UM COMMER CIAL R~::A L
F.STATE SERVI CES. 123
S FIGUEROA ST STE.
400. DAQ CORP. LOS ANGE.LES. CA 900 12-5517
TH E MOTEN COMPANY.
I0983 MC LEN NAN ST.
DALE MOTh'l. ALTA

LOMA. CA 91701-76 18
WALLA CE. 9145 ALTA
LOMA DR.. STEVE WALLACE. ALTA LOMA. CA
9 1701-1109
MY RF.SO URCES. 14902
CHELSEA AVE.. JOSE.PDAY II. CHINO HILLS. CA
9 1709-2410
AUTOTRENOZ & SAVINGS.
11030 ARROW RTE .. STE.
203B. ALICE HODO. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA
9 1730-1837
INFINITE VENTUJU:S. 7558
LONDON AVE .. CU RTI S.
HARKER. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA 9 1730
1418
AA PORTABLE STORAGF_
835 W. STATE ST..
PORTABLE STORAGE.
ONTA RIO. CA 9 1762-4130
REG ULAR PEST ELIMINATION. 1521 E. FRESNO
ST.. SYLVIA SCHER RER.
ONTARIO. CA 91764-3017
CALIFORNIA CAMPUS
TOURS. 305 N. 2ND AVE..
#1 18. MICHELLE RODRI GUEZ. UPLAND. CA
9 178(>.6064
BF.sTTREASURES. 19661
ROANOKE RD .. LOYAL
BEST. APPLE VALLEY. CA
92307- 1637
FAITH MINISTRIES INTERNATIONAl~ 12165
KIOWA RD.. STE. 6. I lOLLYWOOD CHRISTIAN
MIN ISTR .. INC. APPLE
VALLEY, CA 92308-1208
TREASURE HOUSE MALL.
300 E. MA IN ST.. REBECCA DUCOMM UN.
BARSTOW. CA 92311-2324
CARN.; CERIA EL ROMEO
MARKET, 15482 SAN
BERNARDINO AVE.. AKWINDER. SING.
FONTANA. CA 92335-5345
CURVES .-oR WOMEN, 14405
FOOTHILL BLVD.. STE. B.
HEATHER RITZ.
FONTANA. CA 92335-3009
NEWCLUECO, 12023 VINTAGE DR., WE DA
FONTANA. CA 92337-0773
SOHO BOOKKEEPER, 11 372
WINERY DR.. MELANIE
BROMLEY. FONTANA. CA
92337-2745
AZTECA CONSTRUCTION,
10327 LOCUST AVE.. CARLOS ALVAREZ. HESPEr
RIA. CA 92345-2761
ANGIE'S DECORATIONS,
15885 MAIN ST.. STE. 210.
JOHN F!JLKERSON JR.,
HESPERIA. CA 92345-3402
JOEY'S COUNTRY STORE
~TEVE

AND TR UCK

~-roP.

19910

l S HI GJI \;AY 5K. JOSEPONl-.STO. HINKLEY. CA

92347-9767.
WELLS PRING INITIATIV~:S .
24796 TLLI P AVE .. 1.. CERDENIO. LOMA Ll DA. CA
92354-3404

AK S ~; R\'ICt:S. 5 10 HI BISCUS
DR . #D207. ADA WI LDES.
REDLANDS. CA 923736 167
MIIG TR UCKING. 851 E.
HIG H AVE.. MANUEL
GONZALEZ. REDLANDS.
CA 92374-3644
EL TACO MIO. 416 W
COLTON AVE .. EDDIE
MAR'IlNEZ. REDLANDS.
CA 92374-3108
SAVE TIM E LUBE. TUN~; N.
BRAKES. 511 W COLTON
AVE.. I 'C JDMA. REDLANDS. CA 92374-3053
CAPITAL MOTOR. 755 W. RI ALTO AVE .. STE. E DORIS
MININN. RIALTO. CA
9237(>.5645.
LUNA T UN ES FREF.sTYL~:S .
11033 BALDY MESA RD ..
CYNTHIA COLLI NS. VICTORV ILLE. CA 92392- 1839
OK RICE CONSULTING ENGINEER. 14378 SA INT
A DREWS DR .. #B.
DAV ID RICE JR .. VICTORVILLE. CA 92392-4301
S & S MINIMART. 14485 TrH
ST. SURES PATEL. VICTORVILLE CA 92392-1213
ONE WAY FLOORING. 13055
3RD ST. MARTI N HOLDER. YUCAIPA. CA 923994552
JEANNIE HAIR & NAILS, 386
E. BASE LINE ST.. HUNG
NGUYEN. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA 924103905
ADVANC E CARE CHIROPRACTICE. 2348 STE.RLING AVE.. STE. 379. INC.
CARLROSE. SAN
BERNARDINO. CA 92-1044624
TAH UA TEAM & ASSOCIATES. 158 E. lOTH ST.
OSCAR AM BROSS SAN
BERNARDINO. CA 924104411
COLOR COPY XPRESS &
MAIL BOXES. 2935 CHI NO AVE.. ESTER SALA·
PARE. CHINO HI LLS. CA
9 1709-3575
ARCHER SPORTS, 5130
SCHAEFER AVE.. STE. K.
ARCHER INDUSTRIAL
SU PPLY, INC.. CHINO. CA
9 17 10-5561
PALM VALLEY GROWERs,
11 77 1 PIPELINE AVE..
MICHAEL FROMDAHL.
CHINO. CA 9 1710- 1535
OWWD CORPORATIO , 9605
ARROW RTE.. STE. R.
DWWD CORPORATION.
RANCHO CUCAMONGA.
CA 91730-1555
ROWLANDS PROPERTIES,

1744 E. HOLT BLVD..
FRANCIS ROWLAND.
ONTARIO, CA 91761 -2110
ACCOUNTANTS ON CALL,
4141 INLAND EMPIRE
BLVD., STE. 303. ASI

STAFFING. INC. ON
TARIO. CA 91764-5001
ADMINJ~TRATIVE SER·
VI C t:~. 61384 ALTA
MURA DR . JOYCE FRY.
JOS HUA TR EJo. CA 922522774
YUCCA VALLEY IIV PARK.
55-lOS 29 PALMS II WY.
LATA PA DH YUCCA
VALLEY. CA 92284-2504
CRt::ATJVE GRAI'JJI CS. 1310
CENTER Sl :. NANCY
BULKLEY. BARSTOW. CA
923 11-5502

FARMER BOYS. 3356 S
RI VERS IDE AVE.. SATNA
CORPORATION. BLOOMINGTON. CA 923 11>-3514
SAND S FLOORING. 11181
MAPLE AVE.. SALVADOR
SANCHEZ. BLOOMI NGTON.CA9231f>.J I26
ET NAII.S. 13475 BASI:.LINE
AVE.. TLHA NGUYI-.N.
FONTANA. CA 9233(>.5455
TOGOS EATERY. 14600 BASELI NE AVE.. STE. 400. INLAND EMPIRE RESTAURANT GRO. f-DNTANA.
CA 92336
S & G CONCt:SSIONS. 7595
ELCERRITOAVE. ERI
SCHAPER. HESPERI A. CA
9"..345-7304
RAY'S TRUCKING. 11889
IIICKORY AVE .. RAYMUNDO VELASQUEZ.
HES PERIA, CA 92345-17 10
PA CKARD OF THE HIGH
DESERT, 36366A BELI A
ST. BRUCE DAV IS.
LUCERNE VALLEY. CA
92356
L UC ERN~; VALLEY AUTO
PARTS, 32769 U.S. HWY
18. ROBERT
MEELUCERNJ-. VALLEY.
CA92356
CR MAGAZINE. 4864 LUNA
RD.. PATRIC K COLLEY.
PH ELAN. CA 92171 -965 1
AIR MASTERS. 1260 N
FITZGERALD AVE.. STE.
I I0. RUSSELL STRANG.
RIALTO. CA 92371>-8635
llt::A D SAVERS. II II W. MESA
DR .. NORM ITA LA MPA.
RIALTO. CA 92371>-3929
CAPES COH"EE CU P. 1655 N
PAMPAS AVE.. JOHN
CAPES. RI ALTO. CA
92371>-2925
THE ROUND STAR COMPANY, 2026 N. RI VERSIDE
AVE.• STE. 189. MAIT3S.
INC., RIALTO, CA 923774685
STORAGE PLUS, 2325
FOOTHILL BLVD., LYLE
GARNER. SAN
BERNARDINO, CA 924 10141 5
SHARENE MOTEl~ 2036 N.
MOUNT VERNON AV E..
GAUTAB HAKTA. SAN
BERNARDINO, CA 92411 1436
PACIFIC CONCRETE, 6962
TEAK WAY. DAVID
WEBB. ALTA LOMA. CA
91701 -5145
CHAJN SMOKING MONKEY,
15679 PALOMINO DR ..
TARYN HOUGCHINO
HILLS. CA 91709-3199

NEW BUSINESS
I'A OT RO'I CO .. 1·1448 \il'SCAD I'\ 1· I ' . ID\\ARD
liN. CHINO IIIII S. Cr-\

91709-IK\\
CIR CU IT SA LK~ . 11910 ORGReN S I . LARRY MEY tR JR.. CII JNO. CA 9171().
1686
MJ C ROZK . 6579 ISSAC ST
VALERIE MAAr. CHI NO.
CA9171()-7.l28
H)WN CENTER C U:AN E R.~.
10570 I·OOTIIII I. BLVD
STE. 120. K M OK. KIRANCII OCLCAMO 'G A
CA917l0-.lX76
.
SKYLAND REALT Y, 2801 A E.
GUASTI RD . #2645. NANCY FRENCGUAST CA
91743-9Q(X)
I'HENOMI NAL Al T O DETAILI NG. I 161 W 4TH
ST. MALITIH HAMLET.
ONTAR IO. CA 91762-1714
I'R F.'iTIGE LAWN SERVI CE.
6)2 W HARVARD PL..
DANNY RU!i'_ 01\'TAR IO,

CA91762-190-l
PROTECTION
SERVJet:~. 1010
MOU fA IN AVI:... #340.
RON TAYlOR. ONTA RIO.

MAJ~:STI C

CA91762 -2 114

Ill-TECH TRANSMISSION.
11075 S CENTRAL AVI:..
APT A2. JOSE ORTEGA.
ONTA RI O. CA 91762-1514
MAYE INVESTI GATIONS
INC.. 5 196 BEN ITO ST .
STE. 13. VASLUC INC.
MOI'.TCLA IR. CA 917632891
BO US E OF DRAI'ERJt:~. 4460
BROOKS ST. PED RO
BELTRAN, MONTCLA IR.
CA9176J-11)5
THE IMPROV. I MILLS CIR..
STE. 321. CO\IEDYCLUB
01- BREA LL. Oi\"l'AR IO.
CA 91764-5210
I'AYIIA C K S YSTEMS. 350 E
MAR IPOSA CT . KtV IN
HALVOR ON. UPLAND.
CA91784-20lJ
PI.AND FAMILY I>RACTICE
A SS OC I A"n:~ . II OJ E.
16TH ST. LOU IS BRENNER. UPLAND. C A 9171149178
BOSTON C LEANERS. 1242 W
FOOTH ILL BlVD. CLUB
CLEA I:.RS. UPLA, D. CA
9178(>.3636
FOOTfliLLAMBULATORY
SURGERY C ENTER. 1030
E. FOOTHI LL BLVD. #10 1
B. MONTRA KA OK MD ..
UPLAN D. CA 9 178(>.4057
SANOY'S MARKET. 85
GROVE AVE.. LCH INTER·
NATIONAL. UPLAND. CA
9 178(>.5555
ONE STOP HAIR SHOP,
150400 TLRQUOISE RD ..
LINDA PALM ER, BIG RIVER.CA 92242
JOSHUA TREE SPIRITUAL
RETREAT CENTER,
59700 29 PALMS HWY..
JNSTI11JTE OF MENTAL·
PHYSICS. JOSHUA TREE.
CA 92252-4134
CLASSY CHASSY, 7110 MOHAWKTRL., VICK
ROLAND. YUCCA VAL-

LEY. CA 92U4-2633

O\YS

~~~ -

116:!:-; BARnrrr

rRA ' Sl' HIPT IO~ . GL'-

A\L.III\1A'\IOIIIA
TRAL\.ADLL \'\rO.C'A

I RAI I)! I I\ LRY. Dl.\'1

92JOJ 1919
VOKKSIIIK E JI ().';J,

SE ll \'IC E.."!. ~5'\6'\ SK'I LINL
RD . CAROl STLIJBLL-

\\ARD. Kl V\1!\G
S PRII\GS . C'A 9::!182-9999

LINITW Ill FFET. 161 70
BloAR V\1 I loY RD ..
KI!'\G\ Bl FFEl . VIC

Hl:.LD. APPI L \ALLl:.Y.
CA nJOh-(1480
AMY 'S I)AH:T \' Slf i'PUI-:~. :!9~

S LA CAD io;o./A DR . NOR
MA LOLOYA . CO lTON.
CA92.1:!11-l17
L UN DEEN I}A INTI' G &

FIR EPHOO FJI\( ; CONTRA CT. 1454R MANZA ' I
TA DR . MCCLELLAN
PA INTING CONTRACTO.
FONTANA. CA 92l15-5l77

TOR\'111 L.C'A9!39:!- 706

CO RI:> A'S COli:> ER CO LL ECTARLI-:'i. 12605 1-lTII
ST. CORINA I lOGAN. H
CA IPA. C'A 92W9-187J
II AIH: XPE RTS, 11261 YL'

CA IPA Ill VD. ARACEI
SOR IANO. Yl CA IPA . CA
9:!399-1954

TilE GWI"S GA LLER\', 3445\
YUCAIPA BLVD . STe.
214, MU.INDA DAVIIoS.

I.AHLOU'S OIL. 17112

YUCAIPA . CA 92399-2-176

FOOTIIIU BLVD . #A&E,
BE ' LA HLOL HY\'TA'\A.
CA 92315-9(1..4:"

ORANGE CO. SP ECTATOR
SERVICE. 4(1)1 2 PINE
DR. DARReLl Til+. I·OR
EST PALLS. CA 921W-

9771
G OTl'A 1-lr\V E IT, II OM SPA R

RO\\ RD . JODY
~ \ CLAC H LAN. ~IORL'Z/.

II I:.SPI:.RIA , ('A

92.~-15-01

JOSEPll l' TANGl'A\' CO:>STR L' t , ' IOl\ . 12416CAPL
LN. JOSI::.PTANGt !A\ .
YUCAWA. CA 9B99-6-l2-l
R USSELLTRA NS POH:T. :!519

CI IRISTINE ST. GERALD
l ll:.RBl:.Nl:.R. SAN
BI:.R.!~ARLJINO. CA 92-107·
2228
CASTLE PARK APART·
1\I E ~TS . 2065 W COL·

W

LEGEAVL. CASTLE BAR

GJo~ NERAL ~lA C HI N E

WORKS. 17\44 el'C ALYPTUS Sf. STL A2. BRI
AN GRA II AI IESPI-:.RLA.
CA92l-l5-~18_l

BRIAN'S IIAIT & TA C K I.E.
17081 MA IN ST.. BR IA

T

INC. SAN Bl:.R."'ARDINO.
CA 92-107-464!

LN

LAND. C A 923-16-2355

\'EHI CLt: RK~ Ol' R C ES . 6lS
II ELENA CT. BC.'INc n
RO~ I BOUTS . UPLAND.
CA 91786-2."\-16

UPLA ND ELDORADO ~10BILEllO\ IE COMM UN IT\'. 14(XI W LlTH Sl . LIP
LAND. CA 91786-2976
INLA NI) PACIFI C ROOFir'\ G
CO .• H:! l·ll:.RVEY AVI:. ..
JOli N I:.MINHLLER. l P
LAND. CA 91786-H2-l
1
S l :-JS I-IIN E WIJ' ' IJOWS. 265

CORPORATE \\AY. UP
LAND. CA 917R~58~
H. EALTY. 1-162

H O ~tt~ I)LACE

\\ 9TH 'i'l . DWIGIIT\~ILSO!'\. UPLAND. C A 91786

5614
THE ll EACII . 1860 L S III GII
WAY I H. ROBERT

LARS I, 'I. Af'PLI:. VALLI.\.

CA 92-lOS
TH E LARK. 9171NLAND
KUYKl:.NDALL. SAN
Bl:.R..'JARDINO. CA 92-108-

POLYMATH COMPUTING
SERVIn:~ . 10 181 BAKER
RD. WANDA MO RGAN.
LUCERNE VALLeY. CA
9235(>.8488
E CORE E:-IGI N ~; ERS . 1910
ORANGE AVE .. STE. 346.
DES BANGLA REDLANDS. CA 92373-5387
LSTABILEA TO
TRANPSORT. 4J I S BUENA VISTA ST.
LAWRENCE STAB ILE.
REDLANDS. CA 923735801
SMB STUDIOS. 530 CAMINO
REAL. JAMES JOHNSON
I. REDLANDS. CA 923737120
BEACH N. AIR CONDITIONlNG & HEATING. 72 1
NEVADA ST.. STE. 202.
MONTE. BEACREDLANDS. CA 92173-8051
TOTALSECURE. 10705 INDE·
PENDENCECT.LAUREN
HOOD. REDLANDS. CA
92374-7695
CASH CONNECTION. 263 I W.
BUENA VISTA DR ..
MATH EW MEYN DERT.
RIALTO. CA 92377-3627
INFINJTYWEST. 6 14 1 GEREMANDER AV E.• DAVID
FIELDS, RIALTO. CA
92377-4025
MOUNTAIN TOP MEDICAL

MONTCLAIR. CA91761
21\19
II E RMOSA Tt~ C I-I N I CAL SER·
\ IC E."i lr'\ C., 1519
l:.L~ I IIU K S r WAY. UP
LAND. CA 9178-l-79_)-l

CA

CENTI:.R DR . LEOLA

PETRA ICE C REAM CO .. 6601
VICTORIAAVE..A PT 170.
BASES ABATIN . HIGH-

STI:.PIII:.N GRAVtU .

LAND CtNTE.R DR .. NGO
00. SAN Bl:.RNARDINO.

DAESELH.R. HESPERIA,

923-15-7891

TAR IO, CA 91762-_1259

I'UI'S I'I C K ll l' I' ET SERVIC E.
507X ROSI \\DOD ST

r AcTO REI'AIII. 7867 IN-

CA 92345-6075

TEKOA TR UCKIN G. 11586
JENNY ST. JOII I\
BROOKS. OAK HILLS. CA

( 'mll'l'H .KS 4 I £~S. 610'
l· l CIID A\ L. STE \,
DOL GI.A S \ll RRAY 0'

1809
STIIII'.GER TR UC KI NG. 6425
FALLI NG TReE LN . EDWARD STR INGeR. ALTA
LOMA. CA 91701-1118
ACC l ' VE~T. 1345 PLA ID CT.
RALPII OWARD. C HINO

HI LLS. CA 91709-2821.
BARTOLOVASKY PHOTO(;.
RAPHY IN C.. 15028
AVEN IDA COM PADRES.
CHINO II ILLS. CA 917095163
SANDBOX U ::A R 'lNG
TOOLS. 9255 SPUR DR .
APT B. SANDRA AYALA.
RANC HO CUCAMONGA.
CA91730-1278
DEBIE'S BILLING SERVICt:
7605 MALAC HITE AVE ..
DEBRA IIA. RANCHO CUCAMONGA. CA 917302248
WAYNE'S HALLMARK
SUOP. 10582 FOOTHI LL
BLVD. STE 150. WAYNE
ESSEX ENTERPRISES.
RANCHO CUCA MONGA.
CA 9 1730-7607
CATASTROPHE ALJ.IANCE
TECHNOLOGIES. 2548
STROZIER AVE., ADVA CED RESTORATIO
SPECIAL. SOliTH EL
MONTE. CA 91733-2020.
BESTSET CONSTRUCTION.
12997 BLUE GUM DR..
JEFFREY SAWY ER. EllWANDA. CA9 1739- 1704
CHEERS LIQUOR. 12838
FOOTHILL BLVD.. GLOBAL MANAGEMENT & DEVELOP.. RANCHO CUCA·
MONGA. CA 9 1739-9763

92.107-~916

DO UBLE 'D' L'ID USTRI !o:S.
11190\VINONARD.

DAN ie l RUSSeLL.
DAV IES. APPLE VALLe\,
CA 92108-6131
SATELLITE DISII ADVA NTA GE. 9<Xl \\'BUENA
VISTA ST. ANll;Or-; Y
SC HU'ITtN. BARSTOW.
CA 92111 -2619

Rll DEV ELOPMENT. 406 \\
!·A IRWAY BLVD .. RANDY
BALI:.S. BIG BEAR CITI'.
CA 92114-8960
PATCHWORKS. 310W BIG
BeAR BLVD. KA REN
SUNSER. BIG BEAR CITY.
CA 923 14-9099
l-IIGH MOUNTAIN CON CEI'TS. 1025 W RAINBOW BLVD. CAROLYNE
RENTON. BIG BEAR
CITY. CA 92314-9384
MOUNTAIN flO ME SERVI CES & REPAIR. GENERAL DELI VERY. DAVID
RASMUSSEN. BIG BI:.A R
LA KE. CA 923 15-9999
OXBERT ELEC I'RICAL. 1377
S. LILAC AVE .. STE. 293.
OX BERT EGEIGBEBE.
BLOOM! GTON. CA
923 16-2100
CALTOUN MEDICAL SUPPLJF..S. 2097 E. WASHI NGTON ST. #I E-248. TO YOS
ATOLAGBE. COLTON. CA
92324-4738
LOS ANGELES AUTO SALVAG E. 2800 S TRADE
AVE .. INSURANCE AUTO
AUCTIONS. COLTON. CA
92324-6506
WEST COURT APARTMENTS. 2069 SAN
BERNARDINO AVE .. MY
MONTECITO II. COLTON.
CA 92324-74 13
CALTOUN, ~3CAN Y ON

VISTA DR .. TOYOSI ATO-

I.AG BI ., C'Oll Q;-.., ('A
9:!l:!4 97YI
K A :>D AS ~. R\I CES.

17HX
HOLLY DR . ROMI-.0

l .O P!j., J·ON"J'ANA . CA
92.H5-591'\
BUSTU-tS FONTA NA .

S ~tOG

10129 CITRL SAVL .. JOII:-1
DAVIS, F-0'\'TASA . CA
92117-74~

WIRE l'OMM CN ICATI O:>S
INC.. \827 II ERCL I IJ~~ S I .
l lio.SPeRIA. CA 9214\
EXPR ESS A l'l'RAISA I -~. 916~
LA GRA."'Dl:. ST. JODIE
IIAYl\l:.S . ALTA LOMA.

CA91701-5751
MAKTINEZ PROD UCTIONS
INTERNATIONAL. 7201

ARCI II IlALD AVE, STio.
-1172. RJ:o.NE MARTI"'LZ.
RA,, C'I IO CliCA~\ 1 01'\GA.

CA 91701-640)
II & J DAIII\'. 6661 CHI NO
AVL .. JOHN VANDLN·
BR I K. CHI NO. CA 917109047
ESTRAI>A IJE:\'T AL S L' P-

I'Li f.S, 8556 ReD OAK
AVE .. ll tNRY ESTRADA.
RANCI IO CUCAMONGA.
CA 91710-U!22

DETECTION T UBE EVAI.L'ATION & COATING INC..
10741 EDISON CT.. DeTE.CTION TUBE EVALLA·
TION. RANC HO CUCA·
MONGA. CA 91710-1844
UNITED VENDING SERVI CES. 7568 WINDSONG
PL. BUBPHA SITI"IliiDA.
RA:-IC HO CUCAMONGA.
CA 91710-6684
SAND I' COMPANY, 10326
Al.:rA LOMA DR .
STEI'II AN IE HOYT. ALTA
LOMA. CA 91737-1341
CHARA CTER COLLf:CTIRL ES. 2551 E.
PIII LADbLPHIAST.
I·IOME DECORATOR
DREA M CLUB. ONTARIO.
CA 91761-7774
VALLE MAR CO NST & OEV
CO .• 1420 CLAIR ST.
ROBERT CAMPOS. ONTAR IQ, CA 91762-1712
BILL'S AUTO SERVIC E, 4773
BROOKS ST.. STE. F.
JOHN BREW. MONTCLAIR. CA 91763-4700
VERDE WHEELS, 4651 STATE
ST.. TRADE UNlON INTL.
INC .. MONTCLA IR . CA
91763-6 130
THE I'AI'ER OUTLET. I
MIU.S CIR .. STE. 414.
PARTY CONCI:.PTS INC .
ONTA RIO. CA 91764-52 10
OMS ASSOC IATES INC .. I4 13
N. QU INCE WAY. DMS ASSOC IATES INC .. UPLAND.
CA 9178(>.270 1
THE DOG 'S GROOMING SA·
LON. 255 E FOOTI II LL
BLVD.. LISA ORTEGA.
UPLAND. CA 9 1781>-3950
NEIL ENTERPRISE, 110 1 E.
FOOTIU LL BLVD .. KAMAL DHAM UPLAND. CA
9178(>.4049
GREEN WEST. 469
3RD
AVE.. DONN GUERRA.
UPLAND, CA 9 1781>-4777
CONTRACT DEFENDERS,
7355 CHURCH ST.. STE. F.

JOliN BLRDICK. YLCCA
\ALl I ) , ('A Y22X4 1271

Yl (_'( ' t\ UOil 'S RANCH, 2618
1.0;\G VII:.W RD . ROBERT
HAYWARD. YUCCA VAl~
Ll:.Y. C'A 922B4-5044
A A TRl1C KINC . 10775 Pl:.M·

BLRTON ST. ALI·OI'SO
ACE VloDO. ADE.LANTO.
CA 92101-3870
ADVANTAG E SER V I CE.~ . K11

W VALLEY BLVD . #203.
JO liN FRANCO. COLTON.
CA 92:\2-l-2001

ED\\ LVS TR L,C KING. 1899
'IORTIIWESTERN CIR .
l:.DWil\ CADENA.
CQt; roN. CA 9B2+6221

I'RIN CIPAL.S CHOI CE R~::A L
ESTATE. 8642 WIIEELI:.R
AVE .. LOUIS POIRIER.
fO:'\'TA,"'A. CA 921 ~5-18~5

NATL R~: WORLD PL US.
15522 ATHOL ST.
V~RON I CA

GUTieRREZ.

F-ONTANA . CA 92115·

4485
WE FAX4 L,CO. 15348
GAT\\ ICK L:\' . AN'/ A

CALDERON. FONTANA.
CA 92J'\6-411-l

MOUNTAIN I-JIGH BUS INESS
C ONNECTIONS.I\725

BELMONTE RD . STE. VEl'
INO:'\CXi. FONl"At"lA. CA
92.H7

BMK C EI'TRAI. OKLA·
HOMA C ITY. 1320 1
DA HLIA ST. JACK'S SERVICE CO .. FOI\TANA. CA
92137-6904
S & S MARKET PLA CE. 15555
MA IN ST. STE. B. PASHJ\1

INVEST. HESPERIA. CA
92'\-15-~-120

CALIFORNIA CURB &
LANDSCAI'E CO .• 17881
REDDI G ST. STEVEN
DECKER. HESPERIA. CA
923-15-7082

ZESTYZONECO. 13748 PARAMOUNT RD .. INNOVATIVE COMPUTER SOLUTION. PHELA>'I. CA 923719550
DOWN UNDER. 115 E. RIALTO AVE.. SCHALONDA
BELL. RI ALTO, CA 92371>6509
KODIAK SECURITY. 1344 N
MAPLE AVE .. DANNY
BREWSTER. RI ALTO. CA
92371>-8627
W. JAMES & CO•• 18456
BOHNERT AVE .. WI LLIE
JAMES. RIALTO. CA
92377-4180
JR. SMOKE SUOP. 1212 CALl FORNIA ST. #6A.
BA KHOUHANNA. YUCAIPA. CA 92399
BO 80' S PIZZERIA, 202 E
40TH ST . TODD FRYE.
SAN BERNARDINO. CA
92404- 1329
ADVANCED L~JURY C ENTER. 1869 N. WATERMAN
AVE.. MICHAEL
TRUDEAU. SAN
BERNARDINO, CA 924044825
SUBWAY •1861, 500 INLAND
CENTER DR .. MI02. MARLENE KHOOBBAGHA.
SAN BERNARDINO. CA
92408-1802
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Pomo na. Fcc

ny for the Coal Canyo n
Wildlife Undercrossing.

arc required. Also. the SBDC is offerin g another two-hour workshop.
Small Business Loans and Other Op-

ano th er successful partn ership be-

tween Caltrans and Californi a State
Parks. Gates open at 9:30a.m.. program and cere mony start s at I0:30
a.m. State Route 9 1. use Coal
Canyon exit. follow the signs for offsite parking. Shunle 'ervice will be
provided. Please wear comfortable
s h oe~

for thi s outdoor event. For

more infonnation. ca ll (949) 7242000.
Southern Californi a Federal and Superior Court
Judges will assemble with

1a

members of th e A ssoc iati on of

Southern California Defense Counsel (ASCDC) for .. An Evening With
the Judges ... Man y Judges are ex pected to gather in the Reagan Room
of the Jonathan Club in Lo; Angeles
on Tues .. from 5:30p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Admission is $50 for ASCDC and
their guests. Spon;oring me mbers
may anend at a reduced rate of $25 .
There is no charge to the j ud iciary
and all new 2002 me mbers. Reservations are required and must be

made by Dec. 4. 2002. To RSVP or
request an application for membership. call (2 13) 683-3050.
The Inland Empire Association of Health Underwnters. a nonprofit organization. will hold its holiday luncheon meeting on Thurs. at Dave &
Busters restaurant. II is located in the
Ontario Mills Mall at4821 Mills Circle. Registration will begin at II :30
a.m. and the event will conclude at
I :30 p.m. All IEAHU meetings are
open to the public. Unwrapped gifts
for Hillview Acres Children's home
in Chino will be collected. The cost
of the luncheon is $25 for IEAHU
members, and $40 for non-members
and those who have not made advance reservations by Dec. 9. To
place a reservation, contact Kristi
Kay at (714) 567-4638 or fax (909)
676-8273.
Strategic market Planning
Made Simple. The Small
Business Development
Center offers a two-hour workshoj>-How to Achieve Measurable
Results by Designing and Using Alternative Strategies to Build Growth
and Profitability. From 10 a.m.-noon
at 300 W. Second, Ste. 203 in

12

12

i~

Groundbrcakin g cert! mo-

$ 15 and reservations

ti on ~ . Learn about vari ous fin anci ng
options avai lable to small businesses

from II :.10 a. m.- 1:30 p.m.. 8 11 S.
Sunset in West Covina. No charge.
Reservati ons arc req uired. For infor-

mation and reg is tratio n fo r both
wor!...s ho ps. call the Mt. San Anto ni o

College SB DC at (800) 450-7232.
The Pasadena Sympho-

14

n y's free mu sical c irc us
fo r c hildren - to feature
Afri can Ameri can autho r and '\tory-

teller Leslie Perry and the Three
Peace Ensemble at The Pasadena
Civic Auditorium at 8:30a. m.- 10
a. m . Program

i n cl ud e~

o ppo rtunit y

for youngsters to play orchestral in strum e nt s. Fo r rno rc info rmati o n

please call (626) 793-7 172. ext. 10.
Breakfa> t ScS>ion: Technology & You. Tues ..
from 7:30 a.m. - 9:30
a.m. Rc<ourcc Center Offi ce. 4505
Allstate Dr., Suite 223. Ri vers ide.
Cost. $ 15. Call (909) 686-2890.
Holiday Get Together.. at
Rancho Cucamonga For

17
18

.

Yo uTM Ne two rk Dinne r

Meeting. 5:30 p.m. at The Whole Enchilada. I0276 Foothill Blvd .. Rancho Cucamonga. Membe" and nonmembers. $ 15. For information. call
Cath ry n Ramirez. director. at 909or
e-mail :
980-7 195

csramirez@ vo lt.com.

"Survival Strategies for
the Holidays and Beyond.'' dinner meeting at
5:30. Guadalahara Harry 's (December location only) 280 E. Hospitality
Lane. San Bernardino. Speaker will
be Cheryl Vasquez; also a gift exchange of a holiday ornament. $7 to
$9 value; bring business cards. Members. $20; guests. $22. With prepaid
reservations, both are $23 at the door.
Call Sandy Stephens. 909-799- 1849
or e-mail : sandystephens2@veri-

19

zon.net.

"Holiday happening &
White Elephant Gift Exchange," the Moreno Valley For You Networkn•, II a.m. at
Millie's, 24626 Sunnymead Blvd ..
Moreno Valley. Members, $ 15; nonmembers, $20. Bring a wrapped
"White Elephant" gift. Contact Jayne
Stephenson. director, 909-313-8340.
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EXECUTIVE NOTES
Desert Sunbelt BusinCM Brokers (I)SBB ) and Brian GutL,hor

ta~c

pride

RESOURCE DIRECTORY
111

announcmg that Spherion \Vorkforce Architect~. Lht..: Coachdla Vall..: )·, leading tcmp-to-pcn nanc nt employee \ Iani ng agenc) . ha' OC...:n acqurr...:d h) Anita
L. Kramer of ~..;,Qu i nt a . Brian Gunshor. DSBB', CEO and pnnctpal hro~cr.
acted a;; finder. intemlc<.haf) and faci litator in hrokcring Lhc Lr.m, actro n ... Am1en
Khachatryan. M.D. recent I) join...:d the team of "'pt.:c rah \ h at The Compre-

hensive Spine Center at Desert Orthopedic Center (DOC) . accordmg to
Robert W. Murphy, M.D .. M.P.H .. founder and chairma n of DOC. An orthopedi c ~u rgcon ~pcc i ali t.i n g in !-.pin al ~urg~ry. Dr. Khachatryan come ... to Desert
Orthopedic Cente r fo ll owi ng rc!) idency at the Uni' cr... it ) of Utah m Salt La l c
Cit y. UT ... Ben')'nmn & Henigar ha.' opened<.~ nc" ollicc Ill La Q um ta. Scott
Kvandal. prc~ i d...: nt of Berl)'man & Hcnigar made the anno unce men t. Scn 1or
projec t manager G len Drogin. P.E .. h~ad!:- the o iTicc. Loca ted 111 thc Coache lla
Valley. j u~ t ea." I of Palm Spring~. the new office I \ located at 78-060 Calk E, tado. SUi te II. La Quinta. 92253 ... Can talini Associatl'S. Inc .. a fuii -\Cr.lcc dc.., ig n fi m1 hcad quartcn..~ 111 Sa n Fra nci,co. h~ o rx:ncd a ' econd de..,rgn \ tUdiO m
Palm Dc>ert " I 73-700 El Pasco. A n"ti'c of Palm Spring,. Ton) Cantalini "an
all ied me mhc r of ASID and pnncipal of Cantalini Associates ... Guy E'ans,
Inc. is anno unc ing the hin ng o f l\lichael Bracken a~o, 1t\ ' 1cc prc \H.Ient of marketin g and bu.., inc..,, deve lopme nt. Bracken will be JOinin g GEl in carl ) Dece mbe r. 2002 in th b new!) -created po~ 11 ion " ithrn thc compan y. Ilrarkcn ,..,
currentl y the prc,idcnt and CEO of the Coachella Valle) fA:onomic Partnership. a bu~ inc~~ rec ruitment corpor.lli on for the Palm Spri ng..JCoachcl la Va ll ey
region o f Southern Californ ia ... D. Linn Wiley. prt.:!-.idcn t and CEO of Citizens
Business Hank. ha~ announced the appo intme nt of Juli K. Hutchinson to the
J>O!oo ition o f a!-...,i\tant 'ret.: prc-,idcnt and bu.., inc.., .., dc,c l opm~rll oOiccr 111 the Chino Financial 1\usincss Center. Hutchinson·s proft..:, .., lona l carc~.:r rm:urpo ratc'
more Lhan 10 )ear\ ofhanl rng experie nce in admmr ..,trall o n and hu\lnc'" dc, elopme nt ... Larry Pao ha' JOrned The Jones Agcnq a" art <.l r r...:~..: tor. 11 \\a ' announced by Barbara Stcnning. ' 1cc pre\ ide nt and gcn...:ralmanag...:r o l the Palm
Spri ng-.-ha.\ ed. 4-t-)'car-old. full ->,cr.1ce ad' erti ~o, m g . marll:lmg and puhhc rel atio n' agcnC). Pao \\I ll he \\ Orki ng on a ' ~met) o l account .... mcludmg r...:,ort dc \'elopmcnl' . ho.., p1 tality and other high profi le a ge ne) cll t.: nh .. 0. Linn \Vile~ .
pre ~idc nt and CEO of C itb.ens Uusiness Bank . ha' an no unced the appo mrmc nt
of C laudia 1\tc.:C ann to the poc;; illon of' icc pre ... idc nt and \\t..:alth manage men t
oflice r of the hank \ Wealth Management Group. McC ann 's protc ... .., umal career mcotl~Jra te\ more than 20 year, of private ba nki ng and Lru't ~o,...:n ir.:.. : ... ...:xpcri e nce wi th cx tcn!)ivc know led ge in trust admi ni~o, t ra ll on and new tru ~o, t hu\r ncs~ . .. Ron Najera has joined The Jones Agency a~ a prod ucti o n/ traffic manager. it wa~ announced by Barbara Stenning. Najera " ill be in charge of the
organi la Lio n of project~. bi lling for ar.:coun b , ~we ll a~ a"i \lin g in 'omc art di recti on.

Hearst Castle ...
continued from page 15

fered on certain evenings in spring.
fall and winter. A view of the sunset
from the "Enchanted Hill .. makes this
a well-attended event. Reservations
are definitely advisable.
Reservations
For reservations and rates by
phone, call 1-800-444-4445 . Visa.
Master Card and American Express
are accepted.
Wheelchairs
Wheelchair users can be accommodated on special tours. Reservations must be made directly with the
castle I0 days in advance.
Places to stay
For lodging infonnation. call
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your trave l age nt or con tac t the San

Simeon Chamber of Commerce at
(805) 927-3500. San Simeon State
Beach h"' bas ic famil y campsites
th a t ca n acco mm oda te tra il e rs 2 1
feet long and motor homes 3 1 feet
lo ng. Rese rvati o ns are a mus t.

Getting there
Dri ving from Los Angeles to
San Simeon is approximately 254
miles. Take Hi ghway 101 north to
San Lui s Obi spo, to California
Hi ghwa y I north. about 40 miles.
The entrance is clearly marked. Driving time is about 4 to 6 hours.
Camille Bounds is the travel editor
for the Inland Empire Business Journal and Sunrise Publications.

WEB SITES
Avi astar Communi cations. Inc. .

..

W\\ \\ .3\'!<t\tar.nct

AmeriComp·

Agrirullurdl E\port Program (AEP). Calif. Dept. of Food and Ag ricultu re

.

. ............. 'n' \\ .atm t.!t.o rg/a~p

~G---t

Ii;.;,( B~ts of;fhi~iis todo.COI;;

......... ,. ....car\,t;.ttlcr.com

The leader in On -Sire Sen•ice, Repa ir & Supplies For
All Co lor & Lase r Primers, Personal Copiers, and FAX

Business Bank of California
.................................................. www.bll\lnc. . .., ban~ .co m

...'( On-St h: St'n tt.:c & Rcp~m
...( P rc,c ntl \~ ~ l amtc n a n cc
.,( An nual Sen H.:t.! Ag ree ment'>

California Stale Government Home Page
................................. \\.\\\.... Ca.go\
Center for International Trade De, clopmenl
........................ "'"

Hew lett Packard
Auth ori zed I

\\. n.~\O u rcc-.,4u .comh.: n d/

City llusiness Guide CITI\l' Rancho Cucamonga
............................ WWW.Ci ti\'U.COill

(hi]

Columbia Chino \aile) Medical Center

'.,(
'I,' (

";,/

Free Ocll\'cry on all Product'
Bu) & Se ll Nc" & Used Pn ntc r~
Tone r Suppll c<,
L.. \ . & l nltmd Empire
2125 \\'ng ht A,c_, Suue C-8
La \'erne CA 9 1750
1909) 192-4707
FAX !9091 192-4 7 12

77-95-A/>lERI

. .................................................. h \\ \\ \\.C\ IllC.COlll

First Federal Savings of San Gabriel Valle)
............................................... " ""·fi"tfcdcral'g' .com
PFF Bank & 'lhlsl
..................... www.pflbank.com
I.E. Small Business Dev. Ctr ................... www.iesbdc.org
Marriage & Family Therdpist ........ .. ...... www.claremontcoun;eling.com
Small Business Dcvelopm. Center ......... www.ie>bdc.org
U.S. President ............................. .. .. ........... www.whitehou;e.gov
E-MAIL ADDRESSES
Bill Leonard .
.. .............................. .. .. scnator.leonard @scn.ca.gov
California Center for Health Improvement
.................................. cchimail@aol.com
Inland Empire International Business Association
....................................................icibatrade@aol.com
U.S. Government Printing Office, GPO Access
.............................. gpoaccess@gpo.gov
U.S. President ......................................... president@whitehousc.gov

RC Photography and Associates
Professional Award Winning Photography
Full Sen oce Photograpluc Swdio & Beamy Salon'

Studio Services

BULLETIN BOARD SERVICES (BBS)

Corporate Events, Commercial Work, Weddings. Award Banquets,
Company Part ies, Reuni ons, Special Occasions, Fam ily Portraits,
Photographi c Restorat ions. Portraits

Infonnallon 1s sub)CC!to change w1thout nouce and some operators may charge fees.
Alice's Wonderland: Amateur radiO. p,ron and Renegade support. CD-ROM. No RatiOS. On·hnc games.
acnve message ba.ICS: (909) 597--1-169
Apple Elitt II: NCJworl.cd JJlC'-"lgmg. on-hnc games. tnn5fers for Apple Uand Moc. 14 4 baud: 1909) 3595338
'Tht l!Upmli'U:t DRS: CAD-plorung serv~ ce: drop "DWG" Aul<>CAD files. >Jppcd and'"' file mCAD
hbra!y. 14.4 baud.ll 10i595-5088
Mint and Youn DRS: WWIV NCJworl.s. l..al]lC File. MSG Base. Games. lniCmCI c-nwl and Local &hos.
Fees fret . (76012-14-0826
Ebb- Business: Busmcss management. labor laws. CPA ISSues. human resoun:es. empiO) et benefits.
14.4 baud. 24 ~ : 1714)239-686-l
lnvt>torLink: Stocl. commodil) pnces. real estne. daily news. peoonal fi nance. murual funds. 28.8 baud.
(818) Jll-1611.
Mornmadillo's DBS & Dreaklasl: WwJVNcL E-maJI. Trodt:Wards. Lon! Scrabble On-hnc. 144 baud: 13 10)
432-2423.
PC-Windowmaker BBS -A.U.G.l.E.: Comp111cr user group club BBS. supporung IBM. Atan and Mac
downloads. on-hnc games. RIP menus. 28.8 baud. (909) 637-1274
Park Ttchnology Group: Nctworis. cabhng. 'itCUTII) onlmc support. fret downloads 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. oo:J784-3475.

Salon Services
Complete Makeovers, Hair Styling, Bridal Packages, Nails/Pedicures,
Complete Facials
8560 Vineyard Avenue, Ste. 508
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

(909) 989-1165 Fax (909) 989-2391

---------------------------------~

LIST YOUR BULLETIN BOARD

I
I

Nationwide: 1-888-477-7127
Web site: www.rophotography.com

Call for information--By appoinrmenr only!

Nameol board
P~numoor --------------------------------------------

0

General interest

0

Specialty. - - - -- - -- - - - - --

~roduct support

Modem speed

E~~~~ ----------- ------------------ -- -- -- - - -- -- - F~tu~s -----------------------------------------------

- ------- - Hooffi ---------------------------

Save the Date!
\\'omen &Business Exposition. Jla~· l6. 2003 at the Ontario Conwntion
Center. For information ...sponsorships ...tickets ...etc..
call Sondra Ohera at i9091989·m3.
~L

...h
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I~'Wh's

Computer Systems & Repairs

B~-~rr£
COMPUTER
SERVICES

s

tnl~nor

,.p.:C rc! ltSLS

o...e• ;en

p.'.J nt
I~
~t'J ',)

4CI"Iret.-e d /w n
.wno$phere ~ you. U.Sifl9
~

Upgrades Components On-site service and repair
Preventative maintenance Custom systems
Scanners Software Hardware Monitors

{909)787-7811

can

top qu..tt.ty grun dnd cot
orlully bloommg pldlli.S
We fla vt a fully stocl(f'd
grem~ (acllrcy wrl/J o1
I.Jrge 1t11Jotnl0l1/ of planLS
We .ve /ulfiJ va ~ned to
3Ugg-t.Sl 4l1d dtt.sf9n plant
f'I'Wuw/ lh.tt writ enh.tncc
your {ae~/rtJj . Our l'ugh.ly
trainftl trchrucraru ~g
uJarty K~U~Ct all your piMit

,....,.

Otl'ic u • & nk.s • Hote ls
Restaur ants • Mod el Homu

SHORT TERM.

LO NG TERM

• Sptcrai EvtnU
• P41tle.s
• Con vtntiOru

• Oelrgn
• $4/es

• 6anquft.S

•

stressed out by bookkeeping problems?
Looking for quality QuickBooks8 help?
Don't have time to take a class?

Undo

0

m For

St.a~S<LS

•

• Th t:me EvtnLS

M.tVllel\4f1ce

• Gu.sranl.~d Ou.!fra.;

OUR QUAL/7Y IS EXCELU:NT
OUR SERVICE IS SPECTACULAR
OUR PRiCES ARE COMPETT11VE

l!;tg,j n'lJ4f;l:tl;t3:H;ttj
Strv~ng ltlt

counti4:S ol Ct•ngc Las ..t,r.gele'- S..n 6ernesd1no. Rrver.s.d l! • tid S.n Diego
PHONE (71 4 ) 696·2636.'(619J ~1 ·461 0 FM (7\ 4 ) 89<1 7938

a free quote
call the Queen

- - - - at 877.553.4422

BUSINESS TO BUSINESS
coURIER SERVICE
TWO WEEKS

ONEWEEK

?

Payden & Rygel now offers investors with portfolios of more than $1 million the same singular
service and focus on relationships, research and
risk management that the firm has provided
for its largest institutional clients for the past
twenty years.

Prudent risk management.

SAME DAY

Your lntrn-County blsiness mail will be picked up by couiier
TWICE a day ard twd delivered on our next route.

Consistent performance.

S.WC..A....,_~
• Same Day Delivery
• Special Messenger
• Couriers
• Bag Exchanges
• Tailored Delivery Systems
• Overnight Letter Service
• Parcel Delivery

II:BI{P.
---

For Service in the Inland Empire call:

1 • 800 • GO • 4 • ICBM
Serving all of Southern California

With $45 billion in assets under management. the
firm is one of the nation's largest independent
investment management firms. We are committed
to cu lti vati ng a partnership where client needs are
the bottom line.

Unsurpassed service.

800 644-9328

payden.com

Payden&Rygel
Investment Management
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,. ............... but it is also one of many

great~· That's

why we undentand what it meaDS to be part of a c:om--

PIDI!ity and what it means to be there for ochers when they are in ueecl.lt's about giving back. We're proud to help

peiDple who happen to live next door. 'We ate your neighbors.
Caring for our community.

